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HEAVIEST, STORM EXPERIENCED I
VEARS IN THIS SECTION.

wpM.le<l br Ml rrtrlr.l

•Ptta s,,-U..n->" K*mHtt« Krpnrtra.

All Von day aftornooD nature
seemed preparing for ft grand out-
burst. It was sultry and warm, very
warm in fact, and there was oppress-
ing quietness that seemed to pre-
lude some terrible exhibition pf
power. Tbe blue sky that made tile
morning so delightful was obscured,
as the afternoon passed by a murky
base that gradually thickened until it
became heavy laden clouds. There
was a feeling ot an undefinable some-
thing In the air that made tbe-per-
spirfng pedestrians glance anxiously
toward the northwest from which di-
rection the wild tossing banks of
clouds began to appear. The patient
buck boraes moved uneasily, while the
stray dogs in the streets orom-hod in
some corner and forgot to i: haw ft
poor disreputable cat that wi
ing about for shelter. Then came the
black sky with clouds rolling and
whirling as they came, thus making
the dark haze look almost bright in
comparison.

Over the city went the advance
guard of the storm, the. trees stirred
In a fretful breete and pedestrians for-
got their warmth and' discomfort to
Mirny for a place of shelter. The
trams full of commuters, tired after a
day in hot New York; began to arrive
and soon were hurrying homeward.
At about 5:3u o'clock the first drops of
rain began to fall. And with the rain
came wind. But the most portentious
of all the signs of the coming storm
was a terrible funnel-shaped cloud

.'that gathered over the mountain^ It
was not black, but had a yellowish
unearthly tinge, that made the be-
holder involuntarily shudder at the
sight. Along the line of the mount
sins it whirled and then followed a
path to the northeast of Plain field.
Then the rain began to faU heavily,
blown into spray by a gale from tbe
northwest. Everybody ran for,shel-
ter; even the hones book refuge.; The
torrents of water that were falling be-
gan to flood the • street*, eaperially

" under the railroad bridges, j ,
At the residence of 8. Bharkey,

Second and Blohmond streets, several
large limbs were torn off a tree Which
stood in the yard. But for the fact
tbat another tree stood between th.
damaged one and Mr. Sbarkey'
house, serious damage might havi
resulted. The limbs In their fall tore
theshnttersoffthe bouse next;door,
occupied by Joseph TJnangst. ,

Armstrong, the plumber, of ' Wat
cbung avenue, left the front door c
Ms store open during the etorrrt yeB-
terday and the wind slammed i% shut
and a large plate glass in the doors
was knocked out and scattered about
the sidewalk.

Several bricks were blown Off the
chimney at the residence of Gbarles
Dovier. of West Fifth street. >

The house owned by Mrs. Job
Moore.at the. corner of riainBeld five
one and West Fifth street, was struck
by a bolt of lightning.but mliaaulous-
ly .escaped destruction by fire.; Tbe
bolt entered tbe roof near the chimney
by knocking off some or the; slate.
Then it followed the chimney down to
the lower floor, occupied by- Peter

- Boss and family, although no oie Was
home at the ti me. The stovepipe was
knocked on the floor, and then the
lightning Jumped acrees the room to a
shelf,on which were stored a quantity
or newspapers. These caught flre and
wen consumed, and It Is Impossible
tio explain why the woodwork did not
catch fire. A strip of tbe wall * was
also knocked off, and then the lightn-
ing followed a water pipe to the

' ground.
The large electric crane at the Pond

Machine Tool works also received
some of the force of thellghtning and
and the fuses on them were burned
oat andsevefal men who were 'work-
ing nearby received slight shocks.

At the home of Charles Foster, 1033
South Second street, the lighting en-
tered the house and smashed a large
mirror which hung against the wall,
and tore a two by Tour foot hole in the
wall The family usually occupy the
kitchen during a shower, but last
night did not, for what reason they
cant explain, but had they been there
it Is more than probable that some one
would have been badly injured and
perhaps killed as the glass from tbe
mirror tie w in all directions aod show-
ed by the marks on the opposite wall
that had any one been Io the room
they would have been directlj* In the

' Path of the glass as it Hew across the
room, and some of It even fle# across
two rooms it was found near the front
door. There was little damage be-
aide this spot in the kitchen and the

WILL APPEAR IN PLAINFIELD ON
THEiKNIGHTSTEMPLARjFIELDDAY.

The month of October' promises to
e an eventful one tor Plain field. On

the first day of the month, the Knights
Templar of the Suite will hold their

,ual field day, and a week later the
Christian Endeavorers meet here for
their annual convention.

The committee in charge ot the first
of these events, held a meeting last

ilng and planned out their work.
The Knights will, of oourae, turn out
for a grand parade. A jlress parade
will precede the regular parade, which
will be held in front of the Revere
House on Park avenue. Then the
Knights will march down Park avenue
to .Front street. It is planned to erect

umphal arch over | Park avenue
r Front street, wbiob, daring the

week;after will be changed to suit the
Christian Endeavorets. |

The Hue of march will then be down
West Front street, past i the reviewing
stand for the grand officers, which Is
to be erected on the vacant lot at the
corner of Madison avenue. Tbe com-
plete route of the parade will be an-

ounced later.
A committee fromi Melits Com-

mandery, of Faterson,! came to this
city {Saturday evening aDd selected
the Revere House as their headquar-
ters for the Qeld day. {Garret A. Ho-
bart,. the Republican I candidate for
Vice-President, is a member of tbat

imandery and will come to Plaln-
fleld and parade wiihi them at tbat

lo

HOBART TO BE PRESENT SOMERSET DEMOCRATS. I SENT TO;JflIL AGAIN.
FORMER SPEAKER BERGEN INTER- WILLIAMS WAfi REARRESTEO AND

VIEWED ON POLITICAL SITUATION.. NOW AWAITS THE GRAND JURY.

SETTLED AFTER MfcNY YEARS.

Sum OC H B M I Foun.l I n t . Ag* floes

To tha Finrirn.

Lawyer John D. Qutncy, counsel for
the B^Uding Department of New York
Cify,wasin town Mofndqy and with a
(••Trifled check drew from the First
National Bank the (.onion of his client.
Mr. Crawford, who M a boy several
years: ajjfq found a Imp? sum of money
on tlie ruilfoail track near Elizabeth.
The mouey was Lalien ,'by ex Chief
Keren and plaoed under the jurisdic-
tion of the county court. The money
vas found in' a stocking among a pile
.fold rafts. No one ever; made claim
to the same and the boys, who since

married, brought suit for a dl-
ii of the sum found and some
ago Judge MiiCormicK decided

tbat sin equal portion should be dis-
tributed to the finders. ! Mr. Quincy
yesterday drew the :last portion that
settles up a once famous case from
the First National Bank of this city.

While the employes at the old
freight house were cleaning up pre-
paratory to moving, ; they rame
across a plaster cast bust of a man.
Since jthen everybody who has seen it
has been trying toleolve the problem
as to whom the cast WAS made for.
The bust represents a middle-aged
man. With a pointed beard and bald
head, and has a decided French air.
The bUBt has beenplaced in a promi-
Tiect place, and the freight Louse peo-
ple are) waiting for someone to come
ilong'and solve the problem.

• ~1~T -« •"«•—•
SU.-l.nt Whro Thr» Mrct.

It was announced Yesterday, says
The Herald Wednesday, that prepar-
ations are being: made ty have New
Jersey represented in the coming con-
vention to select a Democratic gold
candidate for the Presidency and to
give the sound money Democrats a
platform to stand on. I Tbe absence ol
Senator Smith In tnrope and tbe
differences of opinion among the New
Jersey delegates to Chicago ami ma
of tbe leaders prevented crystalli:
(ion of sentiment or action among the
gold Democrats.

Former Speaker fames J. Bergen,
who represented the Third Congress-
ional District in the National Conven-
tion, was at the State House, Trenton,
yesterday. He U an avowed sound
money Democrat, afld when asked II
New Jersey was going to stand by

, New Torkin;Its efforts to se
gold pint form and candidate ha

; "Yea. X think Kew Jersey will be*
found with the net of the gold States.
The State Convention fixed out pool
tion, and We must stand by it. Just
how we will select our delegate* I can
not say, because the ways and means
are now under consideration. W<
will know more by taia time nexl
week. Tbe mutter is receiving the at-
tention of' same of our, most promi-
nent Democrats."

"Do you find mucib expression for
silver?" was asked.

"I hear many men say that they
hear that' there is some silver talk
here and some silver talk there, but X
do not Bad any body that directly de-
clares he has-been won over to silver.
In my own county Of Somerset there
Is very little silver sentiment. Many
Democrats are talk Ing for silver be-
cause it has beei i indorsed by the

L"l>[ J*U fcj <?W*f Orut for Burglary.

There was an unpleasant surprise
awaiting Jamea Williams this Monday
when he was released from tbe Union
County Jail at Elizaljeth. The surprise
came In tbe shape of Chief of Police
Grant, of this city, and be quietly In-
formed WUilanu that he was wanted
on a charge of .burglary. Williams is
tbe individual that was arrested here
on the night of July 3d for carrying
concealed weapons and sent down th>
mad for twenty days. By some clever
detective work by Chief Grant and
Sergeant Klely the man was discov-
ered to be the same one that broke

Adam Dealaman's_store at Dui
ellen on the night of July 3d.

Tbe chief evidence against him is
the peculiar mWrfc made by the nail.
In his heel on a wind»w blind that hi.
forced open wftî  bis ̂ leetT whlcn ex-
actly conespofids with the nails In tbe
heel of his shoe as waf previously told
in th* Aeee. :

Chief Grant took bis prisoner to
New Market where he was brought
before Justice Storms. Tbe evidence
was too* convipcing and the Justice
held William* for tbe grand Jury
without bail. Constable Dougherty
took him to the Middlesex count? Jail
where be will; remain until tbe grand
jury meets In; the fall.

0 CAÎ SE FOR ACTION.

Nationut Conventio
lhand, gold Democrats generally re-

gretthat they
posit!
or going

y
On th« othe
the awkward

•f either r •itinininK Inactive
!i<- camp or the
i demand fur theenemy. There it

third candidate." i
From other souses it was learned

thatthtnistb bei a conference in a
few days, wfaii-h will be attended by
Democrats trho bajre declared against
the Cble&go^platform. It is known
that AlUn It MeEtennott is iaYorable
to a third j candidate, but does not
care to take the initiative because of
the criticisnj of his, course at Chicago.

INTERCEDED t-OR HIS BROTHER.

klika jLttacfcJt m G

A eeirioiis assault occurred at
SmaUey Brathersjstone crusbei
Somerset street, [Wednesday, about
9 <.-flock, When John Hull, a Greek,
who 1B employed about the crusher,
was struck ID this head twice with a
crow-bar by an Italian named Salvey
who also works at the same place. The
letter's brother add Hull .engaged In a
heated discussion about some sub-
ject when It appeared that Hull was
petting the Ix-at of it.

It was ttieii that SalVey Jumped in
witb a crowbar and struck Hull, in-
flicting H deep scalp wound.

N. B; Smalley 'soon learned of the

members and in a pre-
emptory letter to all offendem, they |
orders? the strict o te rv .nce o( U»!

eral pitosecutlon if they were not
>bej«d] The threatowere laughed a t

The doctor was unable at tne time to
tell whether the brain was affected or
not, but it' now looks as though he

r. As yet nothing has

The meeting of the Primary Teach-
ers Union held Monday afternoon
was well attended. Hiss Beech ing
taught the lessonandMissBalnbridge
ed the devotional exercises. The sub-
ect of the lesson was "Opening and

Closing Exercises." Those present
earned many valuable points regard-
ig the subject. '

Trolley cars are now running on the
Middlesex Traction Company's line
rom Rah way toSewaren. The road

will pass under the Central tracks at
Sewarea, and be pushed through to

ltott Beach.

The moment weare born. It may not
seem so, bilt It is so.

To be suQcesssul In the flghtagalnst
death, wh*pounees upon as at every
turn, we should keep every organ of
the body, in the most perfect working

neys, upon the health and activity of
which the parity of our blood and our

» • Depot at BUnbeth.
The new »60,0(» Pennsylvania Rail-

road station In Elizabeth was thrown
open for the use of tbe public today.

;t is a handsome and commodious
structure. .

Persons who have a coughing spell
every night, on account of a tickling
sensation In the throat, may overcome
tat once by a dose of One Minute
feuftfaOnre. L. W. Randolph, 143

West Front street.

r. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills
. . 'eat Brjgbt's Disease, Kidney and
Iladder trouble, and filter out of the

food. Malaria, Rheumatism, or*"other
causes. The Kidneys are the stand-
ard bearers in the great struggle a-
asainBt death,and Dr.Hobbs Sparagns
Kidney Pitts their ablest ally. * ^ ^

Via Tfae North-Western Line .Chit-ago
& North -Western K'y), August 6 and 7,
I8i*6. For full information apply to
ticket ageqls of connecting lines or
address

W. B. Knlskern, O. P. & T. A., Chi-
cago,*! 1. ' ! 7 S3 30

falU to curePiTes. For sale"by L W
Randolph, H3 West Front street.

The decision In tbe Important con-
tract case of Horai io C. N. Jonl
against Mrs. J&arriet Markham, was
given Monday afternoon by Jus-
tice Nash in favor of the defendant,
tbe Judge stating that there was no
cause for action. Tbe ease was tried
a week ago, but the Judge lesened
bis decision until yesterday.

The question was that of the Im-
plied contract, as was told at th* time

The DallyiPrees. Johnston laid a
flagstone sidewalk In front of Mrs.
Markham"s property on Church street
without being ordered, but claimed
that be agreed to It because she did
not ofder Lira to'stop, *

Bar side of- tbe ease was presented
by Charles J, MeNabb while Wtnneld
s. Angleman* was- attorney for
Johnston. •

Johnston will now have to go to the
exense of having the ftone removed

else settle at-Mrs. Markham'e own

WON BY 25 UP.

The New Brunswick Golf Club bad
s a competitor on Saturday ft team

representing the Hillside Tennis and
Golf Club of. Flafnfleld on Saturday.
Tbe Plalnflefrl golfers are new at the
game as compared with the - New
Brunswick golfers and the result was

a decisive victory for the latter *>v 35
The visitors were at an additional

disadvantage, owing to. tbe fact that
: h<»y were entirely unfamiliar with the
course. A return match will be played
at Flalnfleldron August l«. The sum-
mary;.

n»infl«1 j . Now Bninawick.

i Wm. B. Sfll

TotBi....£ •

At. the itieetfng of the PlalnSeld
Oesang and Tarn Tereln Society beld
at their half on Tuesday evening last,
July 31st, the following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

The Miseos Georgia and Sadie
'ountain, 'of Jackson avenue, are

spending their vacation oa Long
Island. '

__». WJ C. O'Donnell, of West
front street, left town yesterday for

Ocean Orofe, where he will remain a
month. I • . *

Mrs. Elizabeth Emmons and her
grand daughter, Bessie Belgbton, are
visiting frltnds at Calif on, Hundertoo
County. :

Henry Towelier, of East Second
street, has secured a position with H.
E- Rider, at his sporting goods store
on North avenue.

: j ' " 1

FELL FR0MAH1GH PERCH
ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY LINEMAN

SHOCKED BY A LIVE WIRE,

Fwt oak w» T O M U th.

Patrick Eellegher, a lineman em-
ployed by tbe Plalnfleld Electric
Light Company, sustained injuries
Wednesday, while at work which
will confine him to tbe hospital for at
least eight weeks. He and James S.
Ellis, another lineman, were working
together on West -Third street. In
front of Day's saloon. Kellegher
at the top of a pole among the wires,
making some repairs.

He came In contact with a live win
and received a heavy shock.

luscles seemed set tor a moment and
his body became rigid, then he

ippled to one side of tfae ciues-bar
i which he was perched and fell to

the ground thirty feet below. ~
struck with |«(eat force. Thi!
hapi>ened in' a few moments and be-
fore EUis could realise what seemed
to be the trouble with bis companion.
Ellis hastened to hts side and found

im unconscious.
Theffall attracted tbe attentioi

tbe people In that vicinity and soon
there was quite a crowd around the
Injured man. The ambulance was
sent for and he was conveyed to the
hospital.

Dr. Long bade an examination and
learned that there was a fracture of
the thigh bone The man was also

iriously bruised about tbe body and
head. It 1B possible that there are
ternal injuries which may develop a
little later, but In any event the man
Is in a serious condition and nothing
but tbe best of medical aid and care
will bring him through all right. Just
In what part of the body he
the shock has not yet been learned as
there are no indications to show where
tbe wire touched him. It U said that
the shock left Kellegher through bis
mouth and that a bluish Same was
emitted at tbat time.

The marriage of MiseVInnte DeVIne
and Fred Lucas, both ot Pough-
keepsle, was celebrated at the home
of the briiU. Wednesday, July O
Tbe wedding was one of the largest
and most fashionable ever witnessed
In PonffhkmfMfp. Mr. Lucas is en-
gaged in newspaper work at the latter
place. He was formerly a resident of
Plaiofield and was well known among:
a farge circle or friends and acquaint-
ances. The bride- Is a moat estimable
young woman and belongs to the
first families ID Fougnkeepsle. Mr.
and Mrs. Lucas passed their honey-
moon at Old Point Comfort. They are
now living at Poughkeepato where
Mr. Lucas Is in business.

The following are the recent ar-
rivals at Mountain Park Inn: J.
O. Carpenter, H. L. Carpenter, J.
N. Carpenter, H. Kauffman, B.
S. Heckman, G. H. Fiorandin, of
Brooklyn; Mr. Williamson, of New
York; Mr. aod Mrs. Sloan, Mrs:
Ogden, of Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Wlkoff, Miss Holman, Miss Gillian,
A. H. Boyd, C. T. Randolph, of New

aswick; W. C. McCoflaiLof Ar-
lington, N. J.; Hon. William L.
Saunders and family, of North Plain
field; T. H. Wills, C. S. Langdon, of
Plalnfleld; Hiss Ogden, of Washing-
ton, D. 0.; Miss Jennie Miller, of
Perth Amhpy.

A. J. GrollmiBoh and son, of East
Front street, had a lively experience
this morning while driving out of their
yard into 'the street Just as the horse
struck the sidewalk he began to
iwiteh his tail and shake his head.

This frightened the two occupants
of the wagon who Jumped out and al-
owed the bone to run away.. Th*
horse kicked bard enough to wreck
the wagon and break the harness be-
fore he was caught and pat under sub-

Justice Mendell, of Cnnford. is con-
fined to bis house as the result- of an

ry inflicted by his horse, which
stepped on his foot and tore off a por-
tion of a toe. Justice Winekler, while
itepping over a board, struck a rusty
•all, which pierced his shoe, indicting
an ugly wound on his foot.

Morgan Bird has opened a new feed
and grain store on East Fourth street
In the building formerly occupied by
Isaac B, Gilee.

Tbe West End Field Club, of Eliza-
betfa, was obliged to cancel their game
with tbe P. A. C. of this city, owing to
their Inability to get the E. A. C.
grounds where they play. Tbe P. A. O.
will play the Dunelleo A. a la place
of tbe Elizabeth boys on Saturday

IN A SUDDEN STUPOR.
AN UNKNOWN GERMAN FOUND U N -

CONSCIOUS IN A CHAIR.

A mysterious case came under t
observation of Roundsman Mattox.
this Monday about 9.13. The officer

called to the restaurant conducted
by Boss on Park Avenue, and asked
to take charge of an unknown man
who bad entered tbe place tor a mill

The man was a German, about.
'ourty yean old and was well d
Early this morning the i
the restaurant and had his b
At that time'he seemed to be all
rlgbt, but when be came back the-
second time those la charge notioed'

acted a little strange. However,
ic ordered what he wanted, but when
t was brought to bin, he was was ua-

consciouB, hence the call for (n*-
x>iice. The smell of liquor was da-
ected, but not to any great degree.
It was reported ibat the man bad «5O"

his pockets, bat the money WM
not found. Roundsman Mattox with.,
tbe aid of Special Policeman Dag«~
•all and a back succeeded In getting
,he man to the police station, when*
he was laid tb tfae h all.

His clothes were searched but only
small amount of money, a comb aod

a box of matches were found. The
Roundsman did not think that te-

as drunk, judging from hU
actions, and his opinion was that he
had been dragged by someone. HI*
breathing'afttmea was hardly notice-
able, and fcr tbe first time tbe dto-

1 was used. The Roundsman
used ftmonia freely and this seemed
o revive him for a few minutes, tat. .
ie soon would drop off Into uncon-

sat. Kr. Simpson was tele-:
phoned .for but was not at home,

w*s Dn. Long or Fritts.
Roundsman Mattox and Special P o -
liceman Dagnall remained with taw-
man until they were relieved. No one'.
seemed to know the man's name, al-
though bis lace was familiar. Mr.
Etose says he comes to bis place fre-
quently but does not know bis name,

n was unable to talk intelli-
gently even, when aroused from lite
stupor.

Tbe man recovered conscioosnea*
about 1 o'clock on Tuesday and he
gave bis name as O§o. Matttson aod
i residence Newark. He said that

he bad been living for the past two
months with his brother, Charles Hat-
tison, at 183 Duer street.

He also said tbat he had a wife Ur-
ig In Newark, but be did not live

with her. He has a daughter In an
asylum and this seemed to worry him

good deal. He was anxious to leave .
the •tationhouse, but Captain Grant
thought It beat to have Dr. Simpson
examine him first, which was done.

Mattison does not remember any-
thing tbat happened this morning.

The recent arrivals at the Severe
House Include: A. Q. Vogt, M. D.,
8. N. Vliet, E. B. Drake, Newark; H.
G. Tunisoo, F. K. Rupprecht, Rev.
Uriah D. Oulick, Hew York; E. C.
McGoage, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Fran-

is, Brooklyn ; E. P. Merritt, Lake
Dentnack;H. M. Miller, Potutown;
Mr. and Mrs. F. Netuwn, New Bruns-
wick ; Hiss A. E. Metcair, New York;
Miss N. Kent, Jersey City; D. A.
Bryan. Denver; Miss V. Delmore,
Boston; Thos. Spencer, Philadelphia;
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Martin, Orange;.
H. C. Adams, city; Mrs. John P.
•chermerhorn. New York.

The first quarterly meeting of tbe
Co-operative Association will be held

•orrow evening at the residence of
president, David Bowden, of StS-

Gaant avenue. Tbe association now
numbers nearly fifty members, and

tve leased the store at the corner of
Second street and Central avenue,
where they will commence buaicea*
about September 1st.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least

-Headed disease that science ha*
abtetooure toaUIteaf

that is Catarrh. HaU'sC
the only positive cure nowknewn to
ie medical fraternity. Catarrh being

a constitutional disease, requires *
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Core is taken internally act-
nff^reeajr^apoii the blood and-

m-^e*n>ying the foundation' oMtoe
ae, and giving the patient strength

. DlhUng up tBe constitution aod
assisting nature in doing Its work
The proprietors have so much faith
n iw curative powers, tbat they offer
)ne Hundred Dollars for any case that *
t falls to core. Send for uet or T c

Miss Carrie Moore, of Bound Brook,
has returned borne after a f l m i u t
visit with Mies Bertha Waldron, Jt
West Frost street
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fERRIFICWIND ftNO RAIN HOBART TO BE PRESENT. SOMERSET DEMOCRATS. 
HSAVIfST STORM SXPRRISNCED IN YEARS IN THIS SECTION. 

1 TUt Wr*uN 
AH Monday aftomoon nature seemed preparing for a grnnd out- 

MM. I> ■" *»•'»» “d »"">• T«T nm Id fart. and there TO oppress- ing quietness that Ktrntd to prt- lode some terrible exhibition of power. The blue sky thst mode ike morning to dellghtf ul wna obscured, u the afterDooD l eased by • murky a... that gradually thlckeue.1 until It became bessy laden clouds. Three was a reeling ol an undeflnabla aotne- thing In the air that mads the- per- splrtng pedestrians glance aniluualy toward the northwest from which di- rection the wild tossing banks of clouds began to appear. The patlen hack borace moved uneasily. while the stray dogs In the streets erouebed In some comer and forgot to chase a poor disreputable cat that was burn- ing about for abetter. Then came the black aky with clouds rolling and whirling as they came, thus making the dark haze look almost bright In 
Orer the city went the ad ranee guard of the storm, the trees stirred la a fretful breese and pedestrians for- got their warmth and- discomfort to scurry Tor a place of shelter. The trains full of commuters, tired after a day Id hot New Yorki began to arrive sod Boon were hurrying homeward, kt about 5 JO o'clock the Oral drops of rain began lo fall. Aod with the rain cams Wind But the moat portendous of all the signs of tbs coming storm was a terrible funnebebaped cloud that gathered orer the mountain. It waaaot black, but had a yellowish unearthly tinge, that made the be- holder Inroluntarily shudder at the light. Along the Una of the mount- ains It whirled aod than followed a path to the northeast of Plainfield Then the rein began to fall heavily, blown Into spray by a gale ft--m the north wear. Everybody ran for.sbel- t*r; even the honrt took rrfuuf. The torrent* of wafer that war* goo Co flood the alnwU. raptelally vimkr tb« railroad bridgo*. * AC the reaidanee of 8. Sharkey. Second nod Rich mood etroete. nteerml large limb* were com off a tree which •tood in the yard. But for the fact that another tree stood between the damaged one aod Mr. 8barkty’a bou***, serious damage might hare resulted. The limbs lo their fall tore the shutters off the house next door, occupied by Joseph Uoangst. Armstrong, the plumber, of Wat- chung arenue. left the front door of his store open during the stored yes- terday sod the wind slammed l{ *hu^ aod a large plate glass io the doors was knocked out aod scattered about the sidewalk 
Several briclu were bio* 

SPEAKER BERGEN > ON POLITICAL SITUA 

WHS TWw-Otho n*M fer tha Day ay TWl N^Sanl «W* They HmL 
The month of October promises to; It was announced yesterday, says be an eventful one for PlhlnflekL On The Herald Wodoeadhy, that ptepar the first day of the month.the Knights adons are being mod* to have New Templar of the State will hold their Jersey represented la the coming coo- annual field day, aod a week later the ‘ rentlon to select a Democratic gold Christian Endeavor*r* meet here for candidate for the Prealdeney and to their annual convention. give the sound money Democrats a The committee In charge of the first platform to stand on. The qf these event*, held a mooting last Senator Smith In Europe and the ovenlng and planned out their work, differences of opinion among the New The Knlgbta will, of oourse, tarn out Jersey delegate* to Chicago and „ i grand parade. A (lrcee parade of tho leaders prevented crystalUm- wlll precede the regular parade, which tioc of sentiment or ictlon among the Will be held In front of the Revere gold Democrats. House on Park avenue. Then the Former Speaker James J. Bergen, Knights will march down Park avenue who represented the Third Coogreas to ,Froot street. It Is planned to erect looal District In the National Oon a triumphal arch over Park avenue tion. wnA at the State House. Trenton, near Front street, which, during the [ yesterday. He la an avowed Bound week after will be changed to rale the money Democrat, and when asked If Christian Endeavorera. New Jersey was going to atand by The line of inarch will thefi be down . New York In Ita efforts to secures' West Front street, past the reviewing gold platform and candidate he said ' atand for the grand offloers, which Is “Tea. I think New Jersey will be* to be erected on the vacant lot at the found with the rest Of the gold fitatoe. comer of Madison avenue. The com- The State Convention Used our poof plete route of the parade will be an tion. and we muat stand by It. Just nouoced later. bow we will select our delegates I can A committee from Mellta Com- not say. because the ways and meant mandery, of Pale mop, cam© to this are now under consideration. W« city Saturday evening and selected will know more by this time next the Revere House as their headquar- week. The matter la receiving The al- ters for the field day. Garret A. Ho- tention of sqme of our. moat promt- hart, the Republican candidate for uent Democrats " Vice-President, is a member of that1 “Do you find much expresatoo for comiaaodery and will come to Plain- silver?" was asked, field and parade with them at that “I bear manv men say that they time. 

SENT TO JAIL 
WILLIAMS WAS REARRESTED AMO MOW AWAITS THE GRAND AlRV. 

kr«DM bnal h. But).,,. 
Then HI Ml unpleasant surprise awaiting Jure* William, til. Moaday when he wee released From the Union County Jail at Elizabeth. The surprise came In the shape of Chief of Polio. Grant, of this elty, and he quietly In- formed William, that be wan wa on a chaise of burglary. Williams la the Individual that was a nr .led here on ihe nlghl of July Jd for carrying concealed weapons and sent down the road for twenty days. By some clever detective work by Chief Grant and Sergeant Kiel* the man was dlscov ered to be tho same one that brokt into Adam Deolatnan'sytore at Dan- ellen on the night of July Id. The chief evidence against him Is the peculiar mark made by the sails in bis heel on A window blind that he forced open whh his ^*eC which ex Kooiwsepouds with the nails la the of his shoe as wa? previously told ' In tim ftws. Chief Omni took his prison* New Market there he was brought before Justice Storms. The evidence wss too" convincing and the Justice held Wllllants for the grand Jury without ball. Constable Dougherty took him to the Middlesex county Jail where he will remain until the grand Jury meets In'the fall. 

NO CAlfsE ~fOR ACTION. 

SETTLED AFTER MANY YEARS. 
hear that there Is some silver talk here and some silver talk there, but I , do not find anybody that dlreetiy <Je- j blare* he ha^been won over to silver. In my own county of Somerset there Lawyer John D. Quincy, counsel for Is very little sliver sentiment. Many the Building Department of New Tork Democrats are talking for silver be- Clty, woe In town Monday and with a cause It hob bees Indorsed by the certified check drew from the First National Convention On the other National Rank the portion of his client, hand, gold Democrats generally re- Mr. Crawford, who iw a boy several gret that they are In the awkward years ago found a large sum of money position of either remaining Inactive on the railroad track near Elizabeth, or going oyer to the camp of the The money was taken by ex Chief enemy. There Is a demand for the Keros and placed under the J|»ri»<Uc- third candidate tlon of the county court. The money was found In a stocking among a pile of old rags. No one ever made claim to the same and the boys, who all hare married, brought suit for 

From Mhat sous**. It ni burned that th* Se la to be a conference in a tow day*. wbk h will be attended by Democrats who have declared against    ,  w, the Chicago platform. It Is known vision of the sum found and some that Allan L McDermott Is favorable time hgn Judge MdCormlcx decided to a third ’ candidate, but does not that an equal portion should be dl»- core to t*ke the initiative because of trlbuted to the finders. Mr. Quincy the criticism of his course at Chicago, yesterday drew the last portion that . • ■ ■ settles up a once famous case from INTERCEDED FOR HIS BROTHER- tn. Fire. National BmI of thU «!«,. A. ,-I%_ T*—, .... . 
• Who... IW. II Crmrtmr. While the employee at the old A serious assault occurred at Freight house were clearing up pro- Hmelley Brothers .tons crusher on paretorp to moving. they room Somerset street. Wedneedey. about plaster enstbunt ofn man. , o clooki when John HullaGreok, 

who la employed .boat the eruaher, 
boat of* 

Since then everybody who has I         _   „  ofr the has been trying to‘solve the problem .truck'In' the head twice’with a 
chimney at the residence of lliarlee ! “ *° whom U,e °“l “f* to'-. crow-bar by an Italian named Salve, Dnvier. of Weal Fifth street.   .   ■ -    ■ - The house owned by Mrs.. John Moore.at the corner of Plain Held ave- nue and West Fifth street, was struck by a bolt of Ughtnlng.bat miraculous- ly escaped destruction by fire.* The bolt entered the roof near the chimney by knocking off some of the slate. Then It followed the chimney down to the lower floor, occupied by Peter 

* Bass and family, although no ohe was home st the time. The stovepipe was knocked on the floor, nod thsn the lightning Jamped nerves the roam to a •bell.on which were stored a quantity of newspapers. These caught lire and were consumed, and It Is impossible to explain why the woodwork did not catch fire. A strip of the widl was Also knocked off, aod then the lightn- ing followed a water pipe to the ground. The large electric crane at the Pond Machine Tool works also received some of the force of tha lightning and and the fusee on them were burned oot and serefa] men who were 'work- ing nearby received slight Shocks. At the home of Charles Foster, 10» South Second street, the lighting en- tered the house aod smashed a large 
mirror which hung against the wall, and tore a two by four foot hole In the wall. The family usually occupy the kitchen during a shower, but last night did not. for what reason they cant explain, but had they been there It 1* more than probable that someone would hare been badly In j used and • perhaps killed as the gloss from the mirror flew in all directions and show- ed by the marks on the opposite wall that had any one been in tbs room they would have been directly in the PA*h of the glass as it flow across the room, and some of It even flew across two rooms It was found near the front door. There was lit tie damage be- side this spot In the kitchen and the 

I corns can on n*i fi.] 

The bust represents a middle-aged who aUo ^ place. The man. with a pointed beard and bald UtMr*. brother and Hull engaged In a bead, and hoe a decided French air. bcmlet} about some sub- The bust has been placed In a pro ml- W^0D |t appeared that Hull was WDt place, and the freight house peo gating the best of It. pie are waiting for someone to come jc WM then that Sal try jumped In along and solve the problem. wilh a crowbar and struck Hull, In- 
—jn,_ , .— i, dtml flirting a ddapsrejlp wound. 

The Westfield Sunday Obeervnnce B* «™d>cy soon °* the of which bo much ha. been a^v ohd '••■ud ttw Injured n«n.uf- he„nl for U.e Uat four o. Bve -cck., lid-1' P. J. B BJoetrom, »re«Merit. of the MethodIM Epworth j League “J Chapter, originated the IdeJ. There "J*" “r *x,nB UK“ cb*rf’ 
?>r:"rTP5‘n‘^ or o“£r«l the strict obMrrance of the 

obeyed, The threaU were laughed at. 'w.bwmu. i  :     The moment ware born. It may not seem so. bi|t It U so. <*»- ..mi cu-.| r.rr.u^- To bw suooosssul In ths fight Against The meeting of the Primary Tearh- death, wh<^pounces upon us at every er« Unbon held Monday afternoon turn, we should keep every organ of .« well attended. Mian Beechlpg the' body, it the mort perfect working Uught the lesson and Mi»e Bnlnbridge ° Thli to particularly true ol led the devotional ezcrelace. The sub- th.- health Jeet of tha lesson was '-Opening and which the p Closing Exercises.” Those present learned many valuable points regard- prevj„ grj Ing Ihe subject. Bladder tr«  —7 , blood rrnj whether fn 

Ity of our blood a disease germs _ 
£RES?Sa? _ ible. and filter out of the 

„ Jm"tmpnrfretly *353S Trolley care are now running on Ihe food. Mnlarin, Bhcumulam or other 'Middlesex Traction COmpiny'a line causes. The Kldocye are the stand, frtin Bah way to Sewnren. Th. road : D^bbia^gi. will pass under the Central tracks al pig, u,a|r .bleat ally. P“*u* Bewaren. and be pushed through to    Boynton Beach. 

The new fen.nno Pennsylvania Ball- read station In Elizabeth was thrown open for tha use of tba public today. It la a handsome aod commodious structure. . 

sensation In tba throat, auvov once by a done of One rhCure. E. W. Bandolt w2im, 

Via The Keith-Western Line .Chicago & North-Western B'y>, August< and 7. ISM. For full Information apply to ticket agents of connecting lines or add teas W B. Knlakere. Q. P. * T. A., Chl- cago.MIL i  7 83 30 
Bcaama |a a frightful aflUctlOB, bat like aU Other akin ttneassa II tea be 
enaa sarsfSvi 

Th. dedolofi lo the Important As* of Horatio C. N. Johnston against Mrs. Harriet Markham, was given Monday afternoon by Jos- tlec Nath In favor of the defendant, the Judge stating that there was cause for action Tha case was triad a week ago. bat the Judge reecrred hla derision until yesterday. The questlao was that of the pUed contract an eras told at tha time In The Hally Pro Johnatoo laid Ragstone sidewalk In front of Mia. Markham's property on Church street without being ordered, but claimed that he agreed to It because she did * redarhlM to’atop. Her side of Ihe care wan presented by Cberlee J. McNabb while Wlafleld a. Angle man ' was attorney for Johnston. ! Johnston gill now have to go to the excuse of baring the (tone removed 

k Golf Club had ' on Saturday a team ting the Hillside Tennis and Oolf Club of j PlaloSeld on Saturday. The I-UInBeld golfers are new at the gauss aa compared with the New Brunswick fgilfkra and the result was a decisive victory for tha latter by 11 up. The visitor, were at an additional disadvantage, owing lo. the fact that they were entirely unfamiliar with the A return match will be played At Plainfield on August 10. The num- mary. PtairniriJ N.W Brunswick, i Hole.. 

At. the Greeting of the Plainfield Oeenng and Turn Vereln 8odety bald at their ball on Tuceday evening Inst. Joly tint, the following preamble and resolutions were unanimously adopted: 
”««■ hsa ^‘tr.uSsrs. tsd. DwiUr inlfi-wt isUa. Ew«m Hosts*- 

ka^SS 

The Ml—ea Georgia and Sadie Fountain, 'of Jackson avenue, era spending their vacation on long Island. 
Bev. wj C. O'Donnell, of West Front street, left town yesterday for Ocean Grove, where he will remain a 
Mrs. Elizabeth Emmons and her grand daughter, Bessie Brighton, are visiting friends at Calif on. Hunderton County. 
Henry Voaoeller, of East Seaond atreet, baa secured a pc^Uon with H. E. Rider, a* hla sporting goods store North aveooe. 

FELL FROM fl HIGH PERCH I IN A SUDDEN STUPOR. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY LINEMAN AN UNKNOWN GERMAN FOUND UN- SMOCKED RV A LIVE W1RC CONSCIOUS IN A CHAIR. 

Patrick Kellegher. a lineman ployed by the Plainfield Electric Light Company, sustained lojuriea Wcdoesday, while at work w will confine him to the hospital for at least eight weeks. Ha and James Ellis, another lineman, were work together on Went Third street, front of Day’s saloon. Kellegher ' at the top of a pole among the wires, making some repairs. He came In contact with n Uve wire and received n heavy shock. Hla muscles seemed aM for a moment nod hla body became rigid, then toppled to one side of the CTree on which he woe perched and fell to the ground thirty feel below, struck with sweat force. ThU all happened In'a few momenta and be- fore Lilia could realise what seemed to be the trouble with hU companion. Ellis hastened to hla side and found him unconscious. Tile stall attracted tha attention of the people In that vicinity and noon there wee quite n crowd around the injured man The ambulance sent for and he wae conveyed to tba hospital. Dr. Long made an examination and learned that there was a fracture of tha thigh bone The man was seriously bruised about the body and head. It Is possible that there are In- ternal injuries which may develop a little later, but In any event the man Ulna serious condition and nothing but the beat of medical aid and o will bring him through all right. Ji In what part of the body he received the shock has not yet been learned as there are no Indications to show where the wire touched him. It U said that the shook left Kellegher through hla mouth aod that a bluish Same emitted at that Urns. 
The marriage of Mlaa Vlnnla Da Vina and Fred Lucas, both of Pough- keepsie. wae celebrated at the home 

la 1-0 ugh has mfa- Mr. Luces u en- gaged In newspaper work at tha latter place. Ha was formerly a resident of Plainfield sad was well known air _ a large circle of friends and acquaint- anoca. The bride U a moat estimable young woman nod belongs to the first families In Poughkeepsie. Mr. and Mrs. Lucas passed their honey- n at Old Point Comfort. They are living al Poughkeepsie where Mr. Lucas la In butlDeaa. 
The follow! eg are Ihe recent nr- rivals at Mountain Park Ian: J. O. Carpenter. H. L. Carpenter, J. N. Carpenter. H. Kauffman. B. Heckman. 0. H. Flornudln. ol Brooklyn; Mr. Williamson, of Now York; Mr. and Mrs. Sloan, Mrs: Ogden, of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Wikoff. Mias Holmes. Mlaa OllUan, A. H. Boyd, a T. Bandolph. of New Brunswick; W. O. McCollaq^pf Ar- lington, X. J.; Hon. William L. Saunders and family, of North Plain field; T. H. Wills, C. S. Inngdon. of Plainfield; Mias Ogden, of Washing- ton. D. CX; Miss Jennie Miller, of Perth Amhpy. 
A. J. Qmllralech and son. of East Front street, had a lively experts— this morning wblledrivlngoatof tbalr yard Into the street Just aa the hone struck ths sidewalk be began to switch hU mil and shake hla head. This frightened the two oooupants of tha wagon who Jumped out and al- lowed tbs horse to run away.. Tha home kicked bard enough to wreck the wagon sad break the harness be- fore ha was caught aod put under sub- jection.  ■ 
Just ire Mended, of OnS«IWLM«OOe fined to bis house ns Urn result of so Injury Inflicted by bis home, which Stepped on his foot end tore off n por- tion of n toe. Justice Wlnekler, while stepping orer a board, struck a rusty Ball, which pierced his shoe, infiictlsg no ugly wound on his foot. 

Morgan Bird has opened a new feed and grain store on East Fourth street la the building formerly occupied by Isaac R. Gllee. 
The Went End Field Club, of Elim- beth. was obliged to oaoosi tbalr _ with tha P. A. C. of this city, owing to tbalr Inability to gat tha E. A. C. grounds where they play. Tha P. A.C. —IB play the DuneDea A. G la plaoa of tba Elizabeth boys 

At that time* he right, but wheo be i second lime those in charge i be aeted a little strange Howev he ordered what he wanted, but wfc It wn brought io him. be was was t 
police. The smell of liquor was tected. but not lo any great It was reported that tha mao had la his pockets, bat The money not found. Roundsman Matrox the aid of Bphcial Policeman 

was drunk. Judging from actions, and his opinion had been drugged bv am breathing at tunas was hardly l 

He also said that be had a wife liv- ing In Newark. hut he did not Hvu with bar. He baa a daughter la aa asylum and this seemed to worry him a good deal. He wan anxious to have tho statl on ho use. but Captain Omni thfiught It beet to hhve Dr. 81 examine him Brat, which was d 
thing that happened this morning. 

The recent arrivals at the Besets House Include: A. Q. Vogt, M. D , 8. N. VUet, E. B. Drake, Newark; H. unison. F. K. Bupprecht. Bee. Uriah D. Oullck, New York; E. 0. Mcauage. Mr nod Mrs E. F. Fran- cis, Brooklyn; E. P. Merritt, Lake Dsnmsck; H. M. Miller. PotUtowa; Mr. aod Mta F. Nellson. New Bruns- wick ; Ml- A. E. Metcalf. New York; Mlaa N. Kent, Jersey (tty; D. * Bryan. Denser; Mias V. Delmore. Boston; Thos. Speoosr. Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Martin. OrangeL 5. Adams, city; Mrs. John P. vmerboro. New York. 
The first quarterly meeting of tha Co-operative Association will be held tomorrow evening at the resldenos of the president, David Bowden, of EM. Onant avenue. The nmodntlon now numbers 'nearly fifty members, and have leased the store st the corner at Second street and Central as where they will 1st. 

been able to cure U all Us stmraa aod. that Is Catarrh. HaU'a OaUgh Cure Is the only positive cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being ‘opal disease. reqrdST! 
Catarrh Cure la taken lnternefiy, act- 

w«£ShS? the foaodotion of tee 
directly upt ou* tarfaoea c 

rhe proprietors bare somuch faith- In Ita en retire powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollarsfor any ease that It fails to cure. Head for Ifat of TV-, moalals Address. F.J. CHENEY A OO, modo, o. nwaohl by Druggima. 7s£ 
Mlm Oarri. Moose, of Bound Brook. sa returned home after a p' — visit with Ml. Barth. Waldron. Jt 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

JCHNH0URIGflN'SRO0STiLIFEIN.THEiflR Efl8T

AN EVICTED TENANT'S AII& ABODE A MISSIONARY OF INWA GIVES AN
I THE STREET. ITEReSTI^Q LECTURE.

R.w«l > HhrllT tor HlmMlf *nd Wlfr

Jjhn Hourigan.of Westfleld.a stoi
mason, and Isabel, his wife, are
present .biding on top of a composite
t k f h d h b j d•tark of hay. hencoops and househojd

furniture In front of his late residence
in Spring street, in that village, froi
wbich they were evicted on Saturday

I The stack represents the combined
architectural genius of George H.Em
bree, who Is tbe agent of the Philadei
phia owner of the house formerly op
enpled by the Hourigans, and Const*
ble John M. C. Marsh. And this was
the order of its building: Four fork
fulB of nay from tbe Hoarigan barn
were laid as foundation. t Upon this
was placed a waBhstand, the.head or
big^bedstead, and a clothes rack.mor

hay, the hedrt crockery, bed slats
at all angles, the kitchen chairs, n
bay, cooking utensils, three wire
ting hencoops, corn fodder, bedding
two large tin slop cans, tbe foot and
•Me boards of the bedstead, a scythe
more hay.tbe kitchen stove, and a big
deal table. The four pigs of the Hour
Igan fold were transferred to the va-
cant pen of a neighbor.

It is not because they can't pay tin
rent that the Hourigans slumber 01
this potpourri. They can pay It, bu
won't On Agent Embree's first viai
with a threat of eviction last March
Hourigau was ill in bed, as he bad
been for almost a year. Mrs. Hoi
gan produced a wad of bills from her
stocking and began to count but tbe
' « . Her husband bounded into the
room and snatched tbe money.

"Never," he cried; "never on 3
life: Let him fix the front fince;
the bricks a' lallin' from the chimm
an'the windey panes that let in tbe
cold that is tnrnln* me red blood blae
in roe veins. Look, ye 1
took!"

Mr. Ebmree fled. The coi
not renewed until two weeks ago.
wben due legal notice of eviction was

i than ever
1 become .a

thorn in the flesh of the Spring street
neighborhood, which Is composed
mainly of negroes and their families.
I t has been the belligerent stone
mason's delight during his convalee
to sit in the darkness of his thresh-
old and make embarrassing comments
upon the conversation of Mrs.
Williams, who lives across the street,
with Mrs. Barton, who lives two doors

> of th* Condi
WK... >1- B*T* A n V..t Oi

p r w d With

"Life Among the Hindoos" was tb
ubject choeen by Bev. L. R. Tanne

.or bis missionary talk at Vineei
chapel last weekj Considering th
weather tbe attendance was remarka

le.
Mr. Janney has Hived and worket

In India for.inanyj years and he was
thoroughly conversant upon the sub-
ject. In opening he sang two hym

There is a Happy Land" and "Jesus
Christ, My Excellent Savloi
first he sang to the American tune

ling tbe Hindoo word's, and tb
latter was rendered in the Hindoo
•ne and word'
The forepart ofihls talk was de

voted chiefly to a geographical de
scrtption of the <
of tbe very warm weather in Southern
India, where the thermoaeter 1
reach as high as ISO degrees, the low
est being 106. He aaf
plains they would have
months steady, averaging a i rainfall
of ISO inches; The people Were ob-
liged to take their clothes twenty
live miles away to find the; sun

rder that their clothes would! dry.
"India," he said, -contained

population ot 287,000,000 people, wit.li
a small proportion of English. The
people are not patriotic and are di
vided. Into castes. The English G01
ernment Is the best the people ever
had, as the Dative kings were very
unjust At present the people are not
oppressed with taxes. Wben the tax

the people flock to the tax of
u d pay quickly, as they ara

afraid of the English rulers.! In al'
are about 2,100,000 Cbntetiai

people In India! and 208,000,000
Jimloos. AniuiiK tber women there

x-en no change in the fashion foi
1 in the past 8,000 years* while

many changes have been wroughi
among the men. I have seen a man'i
lead dress made nf doth whlehcon-

tained 310 feet of material. The
•eople will pay fivie times 1
lead dress than anything else, j India

< a land of many Nations, religions,
ialects and languages.. The . many
iligions taught vary considerable ii

ling. In talking with

who li
father up the street. |

Hourigan has burrowed under the
shelter, and ID that secure retreat de-
fies the rain. In clear weather he
sleeps outside, the greater part of the
time treating the neighbors to frank
opinions of themselves, Mr.'Embree,
and the constable, touching up their
personal characteristics, family life,
and genealogical trees.

Mr. Embree is a Town Committee-
man. - He has served notices upon
his colleague, N. B. Gardner, who
has immediate charge of the Spring
street district, that the highway is
obstructed. Mr. Gardner Intimates
that the sub-Committee on Sewers, of
which Mr. Embree Is a membe
full power to act. Mr. Hourigan sits
aloft and grimly smiles.

"It took the slobs six months," he*
says, "to run me out of me house.
It'll take 'em a good deal longer to
run me off the earth."

ever is chosen.

DEOCEIAN UNION

Catbolle Yoii( Mm

committee was appointed a%iouows: A m i i r nia-fr
George A.CbapfcaiUMxter O. Tiffany,'^ A pleasant family dint
Josiah Browne and the archittct^who gjT O n ftt Mountain SPark Inn Thursday

last by Mrs. Wilson and her son
Edward Wilson, of Centra! avenue
Covers were spread for twenty-fan

1 and the menu was joomplete In every
respect. After dinner the guests spen

The Catholic Young Men's Diocesan a*, evening at the Inn and enjoyed
Union of Newark *rfl hold their an- themselves exceedingly. Those pres
nual Held day exercises and reception en*at the dinner were: Rev. Dr. and
at Caledonia Park, Newark, Saturday, j if,,, p . j . yerkes, ;Mr. and Mrs. O. T

tbe afternoon, 'i in
as follows: 100 yard d

lash; 440 yards, in<>
yards run ; one mi(e
•ound shot; runnjn

running higjb Jurat;

g
Hindoo his object

h i k i

find out whatj
e thinking about and then wi
er to his side. A peculiar fact

is that they will not kill aoythlqg. If
mosquitoes bother. them they will
>ruah them away '"and if a bedbug is

lothes t in;v will take it off
ind put it on some One else.
Mr. Janney then gave interesting
idents in connection! with his own

sersonal life in India in dealing with
he people, and his tnik gaVe evi-

that he was successful in reacti-
ng them. Be talked nearly: two

ire, after which he exhibited a
i collection of idols whidb be

roughtwithhimto this country. A
ollection was taken at the close; ."

NEW FRfclIGHT MOUSE READY.

new freight bouse has at last
>een completed and io ready for occu-
pancy, and the employes of the

iy will take possession next Monday
lorning.

The structure Is a hanbsome one in
very detail. It is built of rod brick,

and is about 200 feet long and 78 feet
To the Editor of The Daily Press:- ^ T h e r e a r e twenV-one larW

the information of "English- „ , e Q o n a ^de and one on the
.there who wish to save e a J t e ' n d

imall amounts, I will say that the Co- T h e o f f l including a telegraph
operative Association will receive o f f l c e a r e atuated In the west end of
members on payment of *1 as en- t h e b u i l d l n g a n d are all that

.d fifty cents weekly, and d e a l r e d [ n t h e interior conv
will allow six pet cent. Interest per T h e m a l n n o f t h 9 8 t r u c t u l

year, payable quarterly, on all even t n e f r e i g n t w i u be stored, is about
of $5 up to $123. The were- w l c e the size of the house now in use

tary and treasurer will attend at J - T \ j T h e r o o r l s BUpported by large iron
Vall's, office, Saturday evening to gfrde^ ^ d i n i t are Urge skylights

which will afford plenty of • light.
The structure will be lighted through-
out by electricity and heated by Steam.

The once vacant field, upon I which
he building is sltjuated, has been
ransformed into a l»rge freight yard.
The approach to the.new building f<

celve applications and deposits.
S. B. Struthers, Secre

The tramp arrested on the top of a
freight car a day or two ago, and sent
to the county jail for thirty days by
Judge DeMeza, was given the "star
chamber" degree by County Detective
Keron on his arrival at the county
jalL A mask was found on his person,
which he confessed he wore at times

' to disguise himself when riding on
freight cars. He also admitted that
his name was not Gatehill, as he had
told the local authorities. It is
lieved that he is a dangerous cha

A select few or the Piainfield Golf
Club amused themselves by playing
on their grounds, near F. A. Barnaby1!
residence on Plaiofleld avenue, Satur
day afternooi

took part In the sport were: George
H. Chapman, Harry Mason, O. T.
Waring, Jr., Edward Van Buren,
William Kaufman, ex Mayor William
L. Saonders, W^ H. Smith, W. D.
Miller, Harry Stockton and Messrs.
Belnbart and Talmadge. Edward
Barry, who has cb atge of the grounds,

• has been untiring in Ms efforts to Im-
prove them, so that today they rank

pp
teams will be tbe North

4s soon as the new freight ho
full operatioa. the) old one, opposite'
.• depot, which has been an eyesore
the travelling pubtlcfor many years,
11 be torn down and removed. If

the Company can secure: a suitable
plot or ground near .Grant avenue,
part of the old structure will be taken

•rted into a freight
house, for the convenience ol the tner
ihante or the West End. ,

Looking le (he i:,|,,i,,< .• Wrlfon,
Ex Borough Chief Marshal Pang

>orn went to Steltoh Saturday on ai
order from the S. P. C. A. to ascertaii

"tionoftetnn haXiling atom
n quarrlea In North Plain

ie funeral services of the late Miss
Leah Fisher took place from her late
residence, 510 West Third street. Sat
urday afleraoon at 3 oV "
Dr. Richards and P. 8

t kept grounds In the o f f S Intl. _
Hillside cemetery."

A CLUBHOUSE ASSURED.'MIKE WflTSON ARRESTED:STORK TO SUNLIGHT
LICENSE.

Morninc I

n d H.-1.I m *»
IB Two WH-1

There la probably no man In Plain

ivy In Itti.

With Wai OTHWI »•
The new clubhouse I..

Tennis and Golf Cfc b on their goU field whohas beenchareed with Illegal
course is an assured thing and all Uffuor selling ofWner than Michae
that now remains U to select a design Watson, who keeps a grocery store on
od the contractor to I nlld it. Grant avenue, two years ago he
The Hillside Tetinis tnd Golf Club fought the city In trie different courts,

held a club meeting Friday last at appealing at everfr conviction "lub meeting Friday last at pp
ew-constitution and bylaws, higher

d s t t l d
until finally the case was

„-ibstaDtially the gan*e «s the old,were settled. He was afrested a
adopted. Formaj powers to issue other times on the same charge
bonds for the building of the new previous to that time and now tb
clubhouse were granted to the Board police authorities think that they —

of Governors^ and a :ttee aom- ' convict him of Illegal liquor selling
UI \ . H I " l ^ l ' l - , OUU Cl W l i l [ J ] l ! ( L t I'llL' T»^ •—~~* —— ^

poeedof Howard W. Beebe,chairman,t Watson lias no licence, but the po-
OeorgeA. Chapman. T. Frank Sykes, lice were certain tfcat liquor was bein
James S. Anthony and! Evarts Tracy, *°ld there. Sergeant Klely m
was selected to have charge of the Investigation and managed to
bond subscriptions. evidence, which be considered good

After the club meeting, the Board that Watson was stalling strong drinks
rs held » special meeting and on Sunday, too. Sergeant Klety

r plans for tbe new club- made a complaint and Friday morn

bouse. After rojUne business
transacted the designs w«re brought
up. There were three, all

Ing Roundsman Uattox visited Wi
and placed him I

itted rest. He was tafcep before City Judge

by member* of the dub, A. L. C. Delfezaand pleadbd notjruitty to th
" In WOO bai

bills, and his
He WM held In *:
furnished in bills.

Marsh. A. D. Sbepard, Jr.
Evarts Tracy.

The plans were examined and it was trial was set down for August 7th
decided to bold another meeting on T b e t r i s l promises to be a sensational
Wednesday nifrtjt at which time the one. Judging fromjWatson's past re

committee was appo:
made. A building eord as a
win ed a%follows: * ' A

fighter in the courts.

icjngatfl o'clock waring, Mr. ami Mrs. Chas.fi
events will i*-' \ , r . and Mrs. Walter McGee, Mr. and

ash; 300 yards Mrs. L. O. T1mr*>o, Mr. and Mrs.

open to club teams of four
u run one-fourth of a mile.

Gold medals will £e given each win-
er, and silver me$>U* will be glvec

the second men ip each event. Tc
e winner of the relay race a siU

banner will be giveit, and a silk ban
r will also be givfea «. the Assocla-
n . scoring the highest number of
ints. A goi<] IUL-UBI donated by

Bev. B. M. BogaD,|>p[r!tual adviser
f the Union, wili be awarded the
thieie scoriAg the highest number of
oiffs. All entries|ehould be sent

secreUrf, John

— Tlmp4ott, _ . .
Joseph Yerkes, Mr. and Mrs. E. J

1; putting 16 Waring, Mrs. Wllabn, Mrs. Flanders,
"" Xiss Yerkes. Miss brace Yerkes, Miss

Waring, Miss Florence Waring, O. G
IWaring, L. E. Waring, Edward War*
ing, Edward Wilson.

p
relay

Commerce street, [ S
will probably be a jnui

n the Plalnfield b

OHara,
jwark. There
iber of entries

The inusii-committee of the Jaroes-
urg Sunday-school <
taking great e(Tort« to
f the services Uw
enj. H. Everitt, to[wfatoee endeav<

iplendld singing cf last year w
argely due, will lend again this year.

Hymn Songs," published by John J.
Hood, of Philadelphia.: Four plates
with music from this book will be
printed in the lifty-page programme

ow in the hands of Editor Hamroell,
f the Jamesburg Record.

The case was-glvet to the Jury at 6:15
last evening and one hour and a hall
later they returned' with a verdict of
*1 for the rl,-iintiff. This throws the

on ,tbe defendant. Lawyer H.
inyen represented the plaintiff

ami Lawyers Swadkharoer and Kirch
the defendenL The case was hotly
cointested throughbut

New Conon.it.it Inn •*<••!*.
The Central Raih^ad! Company has

adopted a new sche^lul^ of commuta-
D rates which Will go into effect

August 1st. By th4 new arrangement
total cost per y4ar will be $90.10,

and if a man desirejp to come to Piain-
eld for two Or thrqe: months during

summer and vommute to Hew
•k he can do so kt a reasonable

coat. For the twelve months the
ites are graduated as follows: t8.10,

«,'*?. 90, t7.8S, «7.7i, $7 65, *7.eO,
7.40, f7 20, J7.05, ff.B6[ $6.75.

Of hate many coniplaints have oome
n to the elty Officials to the effect that

places; in the city there
as no use of having electric lights at
Ight, as they wepe almost bidden
com view by heavy foliage on the
roes. Street Commissioner Meeker

at wo|k trimming these
1 improvement Is easily

Friendship Rebe|kah Degree Lodge,
rt>. 4,1. O. O. F., bad the pleasure of
ntertalniog the Slate President, Mrs.

C. Toelker, of Atlantic City, at their
meeting last;T hutsday. Delegations
from ELianbeth add New Brunswick
were also present, as was also another
delegation from Newark, wno rode
here on their wheeU. The menbers
listened with interest to an address by
the State President and other visitors.
At a late hour a ' fine collation was
served to alL Dnring the business
part of tbe meeting Mrs.Jacob Ketter-
,cg was elected representative of the
local lodge to the State Assembly.

him Culver, the old man who
has been locked «p *in the Middlesex
oounty Jail at New Brunswick for
ome time past, charged with a eeri-

>ail. Culvei
visit,

harge against
rumped up one.

s been released 1

"Si
here from Okla-

he chUms the

Below will be found a list of the late
arrivals at the Mountain Park Inn:
Mrs. L. A. Powelso*, New Brunswick;
Miss King, Brooklyn; Oeo. H. Whit-
ey, D. I)., Mr. and Mrs. Barnaby,

Miss Evans, R. J. Shaw, Miss E. D. P.
ll P E M h Bmalley. P. E. Marsh, A. B. Bears,

Mi D i l Ptolfl ld

For the third time the case of
Pearson against Bohl, on contract,

' tried Friday before Justice
•oni and tin- following j

J. W. Davis, John! Boss, C. H. Hook.
J. S.TenEyck, I>. S. Pope, J.
Anderson, Bober* Walker, W. is.

>re, Calvin Sutton. J. Casbi
T. S. Vai n and James Southard.

The Oriental Bicycle Club, of thi*
city, gave a promenade concert and
dance in T. A. B. Hall last evening.
the concert lasted till ii:a>, after
which dancing was enjoyed until 1:30
this morning. At 2 o'clock the grand
cake walk was held, arid after an ex-
hibition that excelled anything ever
given in Plain Held before, the cake
was awarded to Walter Carter, better
known as "Cack/1 The attendance
was large and everybody had a pleas-
ant time. The club will receive a
handsome sum al profits of the af-
fair. Music wasfutolshed byO'Beilly.

Mr. and Mrs. >ai
le, took a party of friends

K> Boynton Beach on Sunday, and
spent the day. Everything passed off
pleasantly until this party were coming
through WestGetd, on their way home
when the driver noticed that one of
the horses was sick. The animal grew
rapidly worse and one of the party
was sent for a veterinary surgeon.
After a vain search, a man ot the
party mounted a horse and went to
Elizabeth for a surgeon. He succeeded
m finding one but? by the time they
reached the scene,the horse was dead.
The party then proceeded home with
three horses. The dead animal be-
onged to Street Commissioner Wil-
liam Emmons, of die borough.

The following t^ro realty transfers
lave been recorded from North Plain-
field in tbe Somerset County Clerk's
office: Alvah A. Clark to John Spen-
cer, * 1,400; Alvah A. Clark to Sarah
A. Tall and Wm. ^LCodlngton, * , i « .

K.pi.11, umtaf 1- ! • •
The appearance In

Thursday of Mrs. Ballington Boot
wife of Commander Buoth, o t the
American Volunteers, attracted to the
First Baptist church an audience that
occupied every seat 1B tbe large and
Itorium. Howard Case presided a
the organ and rendered an appropri
ate selection while the people wen
gathering. When Mrs. Booth en
tered a volley was given by tb

' the absence of Bev. ™

Yerkes. who was fill
previous engagement. BuHis K. Case
presided, and read a letter of regre
from Dr. Yerkes. After tbe congre-
gation had Joined heartily in slngin
"Onward Christian Soldiers," as
Major Trumbull had offered praye
Mr. Case introduced Mrs. Booth wit

the following ords: "IIy Impres-
Is that you are already acqualntet

with Mrs. Booth, though berhaps yo
have never met her personally. Ton
have heard of her Mljt-sacrlOcIn
labor, and how 'wisely, persistent!
and modestly she has worked wit
great success. On your behalf I we
oome you tonight" Turning to the
Commander's wife be said: *
Booth, we extend to you a *
sympathetic welcome to our
and church. Mar God go with yo
and bless you with your husband i
your labors in this country of your
adoption." At the close of the i
marks, while Mrs. Booth was risi
to-her feet a long hearty applau
was given. Mrs. Booth spoke in part

> follows:

"I am glad tofspeak to you tonight,
r I feel as though your welcome is

not only one of curiosity but from
the heart. I i i not to vindicate
this new movement, ncrtormkei
he past, nor to say unkind words, 1
o give an exposition of principles ant

lastly not to teli of the great things
txpect to wt on foot. There is a

great wide, beautiful field to labor in
and there is room for all. .The name
hosen for our banner is 'The Lord
)ur Banner.' and in the tour months

ir existence the Lord has been
banner. started single

landed and so far everything has
prospered. TbiB movement, like
treat many others, was born ID
torni, but God has led Us Into the
in light. Commander and I have
iffeied and sometimes when I have

ooked Into his face, I wonder that il
is not wrinkled and stained. I know
some of the experiences of the past
God baa been with us all the way
tirough and we can read victory c

r banners. This organisation
ot ours Our plans were laid dlffer-
.Uy, but we'now
>ung movement

"here are no life vows in .our organi-
zation, for we believe that all lite

• should be made to God and we
want people to go where He leads.

The refusal was met a few days ago
by a suit being instituted by Km"
Roberts in which aha sought Q>

jurts to compel Cross w provide for '
ie support of his aUsfvd olbpring.
ho is BOW thirteen years of kg*. The
anouncement created a great siinw
on in New York and Brooklyn. De- 1

tectivea were put on the case by Crosm j
and they claim to now bare the evi«
dence which proves that Mrs. Bob- E
irts has perpetrated a monstroua hoax '

on Cross for years. The child whtoh -
she claimed be was the father of. It M

DW said, was not her son, bat Oa j
m of her sister-in-law who died soiM -
?ars ago and who was adopted by u

Mrs. Roberts.

the attempt to make Cross M M
more money before the suit was]
tarted, Roberts himself took a hand, -

and yesterday both he and his wife '
>re arrested at their borne In i d
imon, where Roberta hi tbe m i M j
r of the theatre, on the cha rged!

lark mail. Wben arraigned in court
ley waived examination and were re-

eased on r>00 ball each. It will prob- j
bly be November before the a

remarkable and it has surprised
Wo did not expect thousands to

rush into our ranks at once, as some
people believed they would. The
oundation came first and that has

twen well and truly made. We started
lone In two rooms with $100 borrowed

•y and not the millions as re-
ported.

'Suggestions came thick and fast
ni alt quarters. One person said
were to go to Jerusalem and make

that place tne capitol or tbe world.
friends, the reporters, bothered
wnslderable and for a time It

seemed as though they would not let
grow. When. we had nothing to

ell them they made up stories and
is, nu doubt, amused tbe public
1 started with Uve staff officers and

_ now have forty-five staff officers
and 100 posts In four months time.
* - defenders' League formed itself
_ _ re now lack twenty-six persons
f having a membership of 1,700.

There is one thing the Commandei

will be none. We have faith .
>ractical common sense. The Volun-

teer Gazette recently started Is now
paying for itself, and nt i t week a new
monthly magazine will be placed in

ir hands. We don't want to talk
_ much, but we want to show the

merican people what we can do."
Mrs. Booth then went on and gave

an interesting account of her prison
ork among convicts and told how
ie and her husband Intended to make
a special feature. She related many

queuing Incidents that bad come
"*r her personal supervision. At
*lose a collection was taken Mem-

j<?rs of the local post occupied seats in
in loft and in front of tbe pulpit was

>laced the Volunteer and American
lags. l|he service closed with a prayer
y Mrs. Booth. She was obliged to

catch a train and in consequence she
as unable to meet personally those
resent Among the interested per-

sons present was CoL Evans, son o
trigadler Evans of the Salvation

Army. Mrs. Booth ia an earnest
talker and she won many friends ii

lis city last evening.

A * • • > • st .,•• j .

m. Claassen and Ed Galbraith, of
West End, were biackberryiog

Saturday morning near Percy OhF?
roperty at the end of Central avenue,
hen they discovered a rour-foot snake

- close proximity to them, and they
on killed the reptile. They have had
e skin stuffed as a memento of the

BLACKMAIL 15
FORMER PLAlNFfELDERS IN TH

MESHES OF THE LAW. J

Mn. G»rg* ItoWrt. ChartM w S

One of the most sensational a 3 ^ |
that is attracting attention in « n
York is the alleged blarkinail eats of
Mrs.-Fntnk" Roberts ..t—inj.^33
aire Marvin Cross, of Broohly^^H

The woman In the case Is tatt iaj
of George Bobert*. formerly o « l
city, and by the legal action ^JJ
yesterday on the part of Cros^^H
erts has also become ' n * ^ 9 ^ |

>e affair as an accomplice. I
The story is tlmt for yi-ara CroMbsi

been paying hush money to Htm^H-
eru under tbe belief Hint he wa* A.
parent of her child. He was a f jH t
prominence In business and pnflrsi%j
circles, snd his family moved hi DM
best of society. At one time it b s | H
that he paid as high as »H,QO0 to y ^
Roberts under the threat th«t' sW

>uld publish him, and thus hi
mself and family and prkoHfj)

ruin their standing lu the cin*. 1
which they mingled. Some ttSMatp-
Crow's wife died and be p
refuse to pay Mrs. Roberto

e l s
rough t to trial.
Mrs. Roberts is well-known hi this
ity. In IS87 sne came to Plait field

with her mother, Mrs. Swift, and was
Down as Mrs. Frank Towaseod.

several weeks they stopped at
Lalng's hotel, then located where the
Babcock building now stands. The
hild, which she claimed was the son
f Cross, was with her at that time.

They came from Philadelphia and
Mrs. Townsend conducted herself in a
ladylike demeanor. It was while
stopping here that she met George
Roberts and they became enamored
with one another. They frequently
took carriage drives together and

•re in each others company a great
eal of the time. They returned from
carriage drive one day and said they

•ad, been married at DuneOem,
hortly after they ' moved to

Philadelphia where they reside* ;

several years.

SOLO BY ALL DEALERS.

•

JOHN HOURIGAN’S ROOST LIFE IN, THE FAR EAST. 
AN EVICTED TENANT'S AllJt ABODE A MISSIONARY OF INDIA OWES AN INTERESTING LECTURE. IN THE STREET. 

. MnIIff for ■l*-H •»* »'*•' 
J Jin Hoorigan.of Wcetllebl.n »w»e mason,and Isabel, hU wife, an *1 Fwnl abiding oo top of • composite ■feck of hay. hencoopa and household furniture In front of his late residence ,ln Spring street In that village, from which they were evicted on Saturday The stack represents the combined alrhltectural genius of George 11.Eta bree. who is the agent of the Phlladei phis owner of the hones formerly o« copied by the Hourignna, and Co ns ta- ble John M. C. March. And this was the order of Its building: Poor fork- fuls of hay from the Uonrtgan barn were laid aa foundation. Upon this was placed a waahatand. tbe>end ora Mg bedstead, and a clothes rack.more bay, the bedroom crockery, bed slats at nil angles, I he kitchen chain, mole hay. cooking utensils, three wire net ting hencoops, corn fodder, bedding, two large tin slop cans, the foot and side boards of tbs bedstead, a eoyths. more hay,the kitchen stove, and a Mg deal table. The four pigs of the Hour- Igsn fold were transferred to the va- cant pen of a neighbor. It la not boranse they can’t pay the rent that the Hourlgans slumber on this potpourri. They can pay It. hat won't On Agent Em bree’a first rlrit with a threat of eviction last March Hourigan was Ul la bed. asbebad been for almost a year. Mrs. Houri gan produced a wad of bills from her stocking and began to count out the BE. Her husband bounded into the room and snatched the money “Never." be cried; ''never on yoor life! Let him lit the front finer; eh the bricks a' tailin' from the chlmmDey an' tbs wlntley panes that let In the cold that la turnin' me red blood bine In me veins. Look, ye muthci look I” Mr. Ebmree Bed. The contest was not renewed until two week* ago. when due legal notice of eviction wa* •erred. Meanwhile more than ever has the Invalid Irishman become a thorn In the flesh of the Spring street neighborhood, which Is composed of c It has been the belligerent stone mason’s delight daring his oonraka to sit in the darkness of his thresh- old and make embarrassing comments upon the conversation of Mrs. Williams, who lives across the street, with Mrs. Barton, who lives two doors futher up the street. Hourigan has burrowed under the shelter, and in that secure retreat de- fies the rain. In clear weather he sleeps outside, the greater part of the time treating the neighbors to frank opinions of themselves. XIr «Ernbrve. and the constable, touching up their personal characteristics, family life, and genealogical tree*. Mr. Em bree la a Town Committee- man. lie has served notices upon his colleague, X. B. Gardner, who has immediate charge Of the Bpring street district, that the highway Is obstructed. Mr. Gardner intimates that the sub-Commlttee on Hewers, of which Mr. Embree Is a member, has full power to act. Mr. Hourigan sits aloft and grimly smiles. “It took the slobs six months," he' says, “to run me out of me house. It'll take ’em a good deal longer to run me off the earth." 
WWr. to Maw. Maul I AangNU - To the Editor of The Dally Press For the information of “English- man" and others who wish to save small amounts. I will say that the Co- operative Association will receive members cm payment of 91 aa en- trance fee and fifty cents weekly, and will allow six per cent. Interest per year, payable quarterly, on all ev«*o sums of fo up to $1*3. The secre- tary and treasurer will attend at J. T. Vail s office. Saturday evenings, to receive applications and deposits. 8. R Strothers. Secretary. 

The tramp arrested on the top of a freight car a day or two ago. aud sent to the county Jail for thirty days by Judge DeMeza, was given the "star chamber” degree by County Detective Keren on his arrival at the county Jail. A mask wae found on his person, which he confessed he wore at times to disguise himself when riding on freight cars. He also admitted that his name was not GatehlU, as he had told the local authorities. It is be- lieved that he is a dangerous churac- 
Vrertl^i,, «,« A select few of the Plainfield Golf Club amused themselvcs by playing on their grounds, near F. A. Hornsby's residence on Plainfield avenue. Satur- day afternoon. Among those who took part In the sport were: Oeorgo H. Chapman. Harry Mason, O, T. Waring, Jr.. Edward Van Bureu, William Kaufman, ox Mayor William L. Saunders. W,„H. Smith, Miller. Harry Stockton and Messrs. Reinhart and Talmadge. Edward Barry, who has charge of the grounds, has been untiring in Ms efforts to 

areas*4 With • Life Among the Hindoos'* was the subject chosen by Bov. L. R. Ian nr y for his missionary talk at Vincent chapel last week. Considering the weather the attendance was remarka- ble. Mr. Janney has lived and worked In India Tor. many years and he waa thoroughly conversant upon the sub- ject. In opening be sang two hymns, • There la a Happy Land" and “Jeaus Christ, My Excellent Saviour." The first he sang to the American tune, using the Hindoo words, and the latter was rendered in the Hindoo tune and words. The forepart of his talk waa de- voted chiefly U> a geographical de- scription of the country. He spoke of the very warm weather In Southern India, where the thermoneter would reach as high aa ISO degrees, the low- est being 10S. He said that on the plains they would have rain for three months steady, averaging a rainfall of IBM Inches. The people were ob- liged to take their clothes twenty- five miles away to flod the sun In order that their clothes would dry. India," he said, ' contained a population of W7.000.000 people, with a small proportion of Englisji. Un- people are not patriotic and are di- vided Into castes. The English Oov- ment la the best the people ever I, as the native kings were very unjust At present the people PPrested with Urea When the tax Is duo the people flock to the tax of flees and pay quickly, as they ar« afraid of the English rulers. In all there are about 2.100,000 Christian people In India and 20*000,000 Hindoos. Among the women there has been no change In the fashion for In the past 2,000 years, while changes have been wrought among the men. I hare seen a man's head drees made of (loth which ood talned 210 feet of material. The people will pay five times more for head dreee than anything else. India land of many Nations, religions, dialects and language*. The many religions taught vary considerable In tbeir meaning. In talking with a Hindoo his object it to find ou* what you are thinking about and then win you over to hi* side. A peculiar fact Is that they will oot kill anything. If mosquitoes bother them they will brush them away -and If a bedbug la their clothes they will take It off and put It on some one else.” Mr. Janney then gave Interesting Incidents In connection with his own personal life In India lit dealing with the people, and his t$lk gave evi- dence that he was successful In Cach- ing them. He talked nearly tWo hour*, after which he exhibited a rare collection of Idols whloh he brought with him to this country. A collection was taken at the close. 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.   

rniRftnilSF nssilRFn illKFWflTSdN ARRESTEDiSTORM TO SPEIGHT. 
HILLSIDE CLUB WILL BUILD ON THEIA HE » CHAHCEO WITH SELLING GOLF COURSE. | LIQUOR WITHOUT A LICENSE 

than Michael jrwiy atore 

THN a T— WmS. 
The new riubhooee fur UK- Hillside There la pmbabfr no mu In Plain Tennis and a‘otf Club on Ibelr golf Bald who has bm charged with Illegal eouree la an assured thins and all H|TK>r wUlng that now remains la to naleel a design Watson, who and the contractor to build it. The Hillside Tednle and Golf Club lonitht the city In held a Hub meeting Friday last at appealing at which a Dew*constitution nod bylaws, higher court until Bsally the substantially the MW aa the old. we re seated. He was (treated a number of adopted. Formal powers to Issue other time, oo tile same charge bonds for (be handing of the new prerloui to that time and now the clubhouse were granted to the Board P°u«- authorities think that they can ofOoreraortaml a committee ram. eonrlet him Of Illegal honor telling poeed of Howard W. Beebe, chairman, I Watuon has no Hcen-e, but the po- Qeorge A Chapman T. Frank Sykee. Bee were certain that Uqaor war being •e 8. Anthony ami Ft art. Tracy. told there. Sergeant Ktely made an •elected to hate charge of the Ineentigntion and managed to obtain bond subscriptions. ertdenee, which be considered good. After the elub meeting, the Board ttmt Wateon wee telling atrong drtuke of Gore more held a special meeting and on Sunday. Mo. Sergeant Klaty to consider plans for the new elub- made a complaint and Friday mom bouse. After routine busloee. wee Im Roundeman Matter visited Wat- transacted the designs were brought eon', store mid placed him under nr- There were three, all submitted teaL He wa. taken before City Judge by members of the club. A. L. C. Delleia and plaer*d not guilty to the Marsh. A. D. Shepard. Jr., ami J. charge. He wee |wld in BUM ball. Evarts Tracy. which be furnished In bills, and his The plans Were examined and It waa trial was set dowa for August 7th. decided to bold another meeting an The trial promises to be • sensational Wednesday olgt|t at whlci, time the one. Judging tom;Watson’s past to- •elecdbn will 1# made. A building cord as a fighter Ip the courts, mlttce was appointed a* follows *" 

NEW FREIGHT HOU^E READY. 
l*llra*4 Will T.U 

The new freight house has at last been worn pi*-fed and Is ready for occu- pancy, and the employes of the com- pany will take possession next Monday morning. The structure Is a hanbsome one In every detail. It Is bollt of rod brick, od Is about 9«M> tot long and 75 feet wide. There are twenty-one large doors, ten on a side and one on the ist end. Tbe offices, Including a telegraph office, are situated In tbe west end of the building and are all that could be desired in the Interior eonvenibnoos. Tbe main part of the structure, where the freight will be stored, la about twice the sire of the bouse now In use. Tbe roof Is supported by large iron girders, and In It are large skylights which will afford plenty of light. Tbe structure will be lighted through- out by electricity and heated by steam. The once vacant field, upon which the building Is situated, has been transformed Into a large freight yard. The approach to tbe new building for teams will be tbe North avenue side. As soon as the new freight house is i full operation, the old one, opposite the depot, which has been on eyesore to the travelling p'ubliofor tnony years, will be torn down and removed. If the Company can secure a suitable plot of ground near Grant avenue, part of tbe old structure will be taken there, and converted Into a freight houae, for the connwieoeo of tbe mer- chants of the West End. 
•• »**• W»lhr*. Ex Borough Chief Marshal Pang- born went to Stelton Saturday on an order from the 8. P. C. A. to ascertain the condition of t/*« m» hauling atone there from quarries In North Plain- field and Dunellen. 
Lai s •« n^nT. The funeral services of the late Mim I*ah Fisher took place from her late residence, 510 Weet Third street. Bat. HrdV.VlerBwon.*i 3 o’clock. Revs. prove them, so that today they rank ' 8- 9,Uon.°® amons tits bee. kept ground. In Urn’ Mjjrjfc jgJT 

DEOCEIAN UNION FIELD DAY. 

A ramiir mao., party. Ooorit® A CttapMaLlMlter O. Tiffany. family dinner party Joaiafa Browne anil tbe architect,who given at Mountain.Park Inn Thursday 
teat by Mrs. Wilson nod bar eon Edwaitl Wilson, 0! Central avei Cover, ware spread for twaoty-foar — •- <—I— r— and tba menu waa oompkfa In a vary —• roapacL After dinner tbe guests spent The Catholic Voting Men's IBoceaan the evented at Urn ten and enjoyed Union of Newark will bold tbeir an- tbemaelve. eaoeedluiriy. Tbote pres nual Bold day exercise. and recaption *nt at the dinner ware: Rer. Dr. mad at Caledonia Park, be Work. Saturday. I Mia. D. J. Yerkee. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. August Sth. comm.nHnR.tS o'clock | Waring. Mr. and Mm. Cites. Smith, la tbe afternoon. The events -Ul he Mr. and Mm. Walter McOee. Mr. and 

HRS. BOOTH THUS DESCRIBES THE BIRTH OF THE VOLUNTEERS. 

an follows: 100 yard dMi; 300 yards dash; 440 yards, (novice yards run; One mijeijun; putting 15 pound shot; running broad Jump; running high Jump; ton*- mile relay race, open to club IMB» of four each man to run one-fourth of a mile. Gold medals will fee given each win sr, and silver medals will be givci to tbe second men Ip each event. Tc the winner of tbe relay race a silk banner wiU he gives, and a silk ban will also be giren to the Associa- tion scoring tbe highest number of points. A gold zpedal donated by Rev. B. M Bogan,•; spiritual adviser of the Union, will, be awarded the athlete scoring the highest number of points. All entries; should be sent to secretary. Jolla |f. O'Hara. 48 Commerce street, Newark. There will probably be a null be r of entries tom the Plainfield Union. 
The musk- commRtea of the James- burg Bund ay-school sonventlon are making great efforts to have that part of the services this usual eucoess. BenJ. H. Everltt, to whose endeavors lb* splendid Singing of last year was largely due, will lend again this year. He Is planning for n choir of a hun- dred voices. The book used will be • Hymn Boogs.” published by John J. Hood, of Philadelphia. Four plates with music tom this book will be printed In the flfty.page program: now In the bands of Editor Hatnmell, of the Jamesburg 
The Central Hailtoad Company has adopted a new schedule of commuta- tion rates which will gp Into effect August 1st. By th4 new arrangement the total ooet per year will be $90.10. and if a man desire^ to come to Plain- field for two or three months during the summer and commute to Hew York he can do bo at a reasonable For the twelve months the rates are graduate^ as follows: $8.10, $8, $7.90, $7.85, #7.75, $7 65. $7.80, $7.40, $7 20, $7.05, $5.85; $6.76. 

T rl mnilkE IS# Tress. Of late many complaints have come In to the city Official* to the effect that In numerous place* In tbe city there no use of having electric light* at night, as they were almost bidden from view by heavy foliage on the ». Htreet Commissioner Meeker has hit men at wo fit trimming three i and the Improvement Is easily noticed. |  
CmWsT Wslreasd •» Wall. Nathan Culver, tbe old man who has been locked up in the Middlesex County Jail at Now Brunswick for some time past, charged with a »efi- eri me, has been released on $700 bell- Culver came . here from Okla- homa on a visit, and he claims the barge against him la simply n trumped up one. 

Ifc-low will bo* found a list of the late arrivals at the Mountain Park Inn: Mrs. L. A. Powelaofi, New Brunswick; Mis# King, Brooklyn; Geo. H. Whit- ney. D. D.. Mr. and Mrs. Barnaby, Miss Evans. R. J. 8haw. Miss E. D. P. Smalley. P. E. Marsh. A. B. Beam. Mis* Daniels, 

Mrs. L. O. Timpeon, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yerkee. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Waring. Mrs. Wllabn. Mrs. Flanders, Mias YerkM, Mies Grace Yerkee. Mias Waring. Misa Florence WarlnR. O. O. Waring. L. E. Waring, Edward War- lag. Edward WUacn. 
rare VlMlIr MIM. For the third :Ume the com Pearson against Jlohl. on contract, was tried F ridgy before Justice Xewcorn and the following jurors J. W. Davis. John; Boas, C. H. Hook J. 8. Ten Eyck. D. 8. Pope. J. N Anderson. Robert Walker, W. R Moore. Calvin Sigton. J. Cash man. T 8. Van Horn ami James Southard.' The case waa given to the Jury at 6 J5 last evening and ope hour and a half later they returned with a verdict of j#l for {be plaintiff. This throws the cost oo the defendant. Lawyer H. Runyan represented the plaintiff and Lawyers Bwndkhamcr and Kirch the defendent. Tbe case wae hoUy contested throughput. 

Friendship Rebdk&h Degree Lodge. No. i. I. O. O. F.. had the pleasure of entertaining the HI ate President, Mrs. C. Yoelker. of Atlantic City, at their meeting last;T hursday. Delegations from Elisabeth and New Brunswick were also present, as wae also another delegation from fcfewark, woo rode here on their wheels. The menbers listened with Interest to an address by the State President and other visitors. At a late hour a floe collation was all. Do ring the business part of the meeting Mrs.Jacob Ketter- ing waa elected representative of the local lodge to the State Assembly. 
A fT»a*dli CbmM. The Oriental Bicycle Club, of this city, gave a promenade concert nod dance in T. A. B. Hail lam evening. The oonoert lasted till 11 ao, after which dancing wak enjoyed until 4 A) this morning. Atjt o'clock the grand cake walk was held, add after an ex- hibition that excelled anything ever given in Plainfield before, tbe oaks was awarded to Walter Garter, better known aa “Cock/* The attendance large and everybody had a pleas- ant time. The dlub will receive a sum as profits of tbe af- fair. Music wa*furnished by O'Reilly. 

H-rre DM — lire Bred. Mr. and Mrs. »ame« Whalen, of Brook avenoe. took a party of friends Boynton Beadh on Sunday, and spent the day. Eferythlng passed off pleasantly until the party were coming through Westfield'on tbeir way home when the driver Qoticed that one of the horses was sick. The animal grew rapidly worse and one of tbe party nt for a veterinary surgeon. After a vain search, a man of the party mounted a horse and went to Elizabeth for a surgeon. He succeeded In finding one bat by the time they reached the scene,the horse was ijead. The party then proceeded home with three horaea. Tbe dead animal be- longed to Street Commissioner Wil- liam Emmons, of t?M> borough. 
The following t*o realty transfers have been recorded tom Worth Plain- field In tbe Somerset County Clerk’s 

I. halos o0ol: Al*“ *• C^rk •« 8o*n- l» UnloR car. tl.400; Alvnfc A. Clark to Bank 
A. Tall and Wm. icodlngtoo. «uo. 

The apfworoixw In thla dtj laat Thundav of lira. BalUnRton Booth, wtfe of Commander Booth, ot tbo Amarteaa Vote.tear*, attracted to the FI rat Baptiat church an nudlrnrw that occupied every neat la the lorRV aud- itorium. Howard Gaae pnaldcd nt the organ and rendered an appropri- ate (election white the people were Rather!nR. When Mrs. Booth en- tered a volley wan gfvvn by the aotdler. Xn the aboenoa of Rev. Dr. Yerkee. who waa obllRvd to till a prevtoua enRaRement, Rnfua K Corn preaided, end read a letter of regret from Dr. Yerkee. After the cooRre- gatioo hod Joined heartily In ringing "Onward Christian So Id k-re.” and Major Trumbull hod offered prayer, Mr. Caee Introduced Mrs. Booth with the following words: “My impres- sion la that you are already acquainted with Mrs. Booth, though perhaps you have never met her personally. Yon hare heard of her neff-aaeiMelng labor, and how ’wisely, peraiaaeotiy and modestly aha baa worked with great raoceaa. On your behalf I wel- yon tonlghL" Turning to tbe Commander's wife be laid: "Mm Booth, we extend to yon sympathetic we looms to our city and church. May God go with you and bleas yon with your husband In your labors In thin country of your adoption.” At the clone or the re- marks. white Mm Booth was rising to-her feet n long hearty apple use was given. Mm Booth apoke In port aa follows: ■ I am glad tolspenk to yon tonight, for I feel oe though your welcome le not only one of cariosity bat from the heart. I corns not to vindicate this new movement, net to rake up the past, nor to My unkind words, nor to give an ri position of priori plea and lastly not to tell of the great things we expect to eat on foot. There la a great wtde, beautiful Held to labor In and there la room for all. chosen for our baansr la The Lord Our Benner.' and of our existence the lord hue been oar benner. We started handed end so for everything ban prospered. This movement, like great many others, was bom In a storm, but Ood baa ted us Into tba sunllghL Commander and I hare suffered and sometimes when I have looked Into hla race. I wonder that It Is not wrinkled and •loincd. X know some of the experiences of tiw post Ood has been with us ell the way through nod we can rend victory on oar banner*. This not oum Our plana ware laid differ- ently. but we now thank Ood for the young movement- Ood Is to lead. There are no Ufa vowa la I our organ! lotion, lot we believe that all life rows should be made to Ood and we want people to go The progress of our organUatlon baa been remarkable ood It hoe surprised Ul. We did not expect thousands to rush into our ranks at one#, as soma people believed they would. Tbe foundatiou fame Bret and that has bran well and truly made. We started alone In taro rooms with ,100borrowed *y and not the millions as re- ported. "Suggestions come thick and feet from ell quartern One person amid we were to go to Jerusalem and make that plane tbe capltol of tbe world. Our friends, tbe reporters, bothered us considerable and for n time It seemed ns though they would not let rtow. When wn bud nothing to them they mode up stories and thus, do doubt, amused the public. We started with live staff officers and we now hake forty-flee staff officers and loo poets In four months time. The Defenders’ League formed Itself and we now luck twenty six persons of hsviag n membership of 1.700. There is one thing the Commander has set hie face against and that there Is to be no debt around us, aud there 

BLACKMAIL 18 CH 

Oov of *ke moil **o that It attracting aue01 ion York is tbe alleged blackmail Mr».“ Prank" Robert* alre Marvin Croat, of Tbe womnxt In tbe < of George Robert*, for inert? city, and by the legal yesterday on the part of erta has also become tbe affair as an accomplice. Tbe story 1* that for years been paying hu»h money to 1 erta under the belief that be parent of her child. He was prominence! In bosioees ri relee. end bis family beet of sorter,. At one Urns I that be paid as high se t Roberts under tbe threat would publish hlm.andlhm himself nod family sad ruin tbeir standing In the which they mingled. Brant Croon's wife died and be i refuse to pay Mrs. Heberts i more. The refusal t by a suit being Instituted Roberts In which courts to compel Crum WI the support of his sHeart c who Is ■ 
l New York sod Brooklyn. ■a were pat on the et and they claim to now 1 deuce which proven that Mm ' site has perpetrated n moa on Crose for years. Tbe child the father o^ M It 

paying for luelf. monthly magazine will be placed In your hands. We don't want to talk too much, but wn want to show the American people what we can do.” Mm Booth then went on and gave an Interesting account of her EiHE 
tnuchloR incidents that had   under her personal supervision. At tbe close a collection woe token. Mem- bers of the local poet occupied 
Sags. 'She service closed with n prayer hyMm Booth. She was obll£d to oalch a train aud In   unable to meet personally those pnwn! Among the Interested par- sons present wae Col. Keans, son of Brigadier Evans of the Salvation Army. Mm Sker and abe  ■ city laat evening. 

Wm. Claaaecn and Ed Galbraith, of the West End, were bteekberrvW 

Vernon, where Roberts Is the • ger of the theatre, oo blackmail. When arraigned In ■ they waived examination and wet leaned on » «0 bell each It will prob- ably be November before the case I brought to trial. 
Mm Roberts la well-known In this city. In 1807 ane came to Ftelcffeld with her mother. Mm Swift, and waa known as Mm Frank Townsend. For several weeks they stopped at Lelog's hotel, then located where the Babcock building now stands. The child, which abe claimed was tbe son of Cross, was with her et that time. They come from Philadelphia and Mm Townaeod conducted be reelf In n ladylike demeanor. It was while stopping here that tbe met George Roberts and they became enamored with one another. They frequently took carriage driven together and i In each others company n great deal of the time. They returned bom rrlage drive one day and said t" been married i Shortly after they ' mow Philadelphia where they 

BOEJ3 BY ALL DEALERS. 

Wanted-An Idea 



[THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

MACEDONIANREVOLT
P ercnits Armed Rebels TO
Cross the Frontier.

TROOPS 0 7 TO PIECES
TI Thrwtaa To K>T«U

Berlin, Jnly ST.—Connt GoluehowsH
Anatrian ninuUr of foreign affairs,
retnrned to Ischel for tbe purpose of
holding »o interview with Emperor
Fr&nci* Joseph i(Mr having had a con-
ference with Prince Hohenlohe, tbe

hsnoellor, at the latter'*
. Alt-Anssee, and reached

fVienna on Thursday. On the day of
hts return to Vienna Connt Goluchow
aki bad an interview with Count Xigra,
the Italian ambassador to Austria, and
amce then Count Nigr* baa been i
mooed to Bom* by the Marquis Via.
conti-VenoiU, the Italian minister of
foreign affair*. Theae comings and
goings of diplomatic chiefs cannot be
attributed to any other cause than the
gravity of the situation in the east. A
concert of the powers haa failed to
affect any good results aa has already
been stated, and the event* which are
«ow taking place completely over-
whelm diplomacy. According to tele-
graphic advice* received here thi
rising of the insurgents in Macedonia
has become extremely formidable.
Gr*ecen while pretending to tak*
Stringent measures against any p*r-
aoa* engaging in araid upon the Mac
doni* frontier, haa allowed upward*

of them armed with Lebe]
er Macedonia from Greek

after snrprisiiuprising
Turkisn

rifle*, to •
territory.
and cutting to ' pieces the
troops at Monaaa, succeeded i
tag a strong force of TurkU i soldier*
Which had been aent from Salonlea to
reinforce the Monssa troopa

Bard ncfctlBC >• Mass*
A dispatch from Constantinople eayl

that the Turkish reserve* wbo have
been called out by the sultan are show-
ing a disposition to revolt in eonae-
qneuce of th* fact that their pay la-
very much ia arrears and? the rationsy
which being- [*aned to them are

i d ll i itpoor in quality and small in quantity.
A special dispatch from Salonlea aaya
that th* atattmeat* made by the Turk-
ish officials concerning the aitnai"
are all calculated to conceal tb* •
p#rate condition of attain In Mi
doni*. Hard fighting '• going on
aimoat every day at Drnmultsa, Set-res
and all point* in the Perim moun-
tain*. The Turkish re—rye* at Fria
rend, PreahUma and elsewhere In thai
aection are being equipped and aent to
the .front as rapidly as possible, and
ia estimated that th* total number ol

i Turkish troopa concentrated on the
tt*omdoBim.n and Bulgarian fivnUera

i exceeds 7,000 men. Even this force,
bMKver, ha* not been found snfliclen1

to make any headway agalnat the in
asTTeetion, which, under the Influence
of the snoc—— already achieved by
ta* insurgents in the field, la becoming
stronger every day. Stimulated by
these and similar reports, aemf-omelal
newspaper organs like the North Qer-
sssn Gazette and tb* Cologne Garotte
are taking a more definite ton*in their

upon the situs.
Gazette, re-

produce* an article (rum the Cologne

I QaMtte which declares that, nnlaa*
las powers interfere in
W*y instead «f submitting proposals to
the port*, the trouble* in Macedonia
and Crete will never sod.

The Belchsbot* (conservative) pub-
lish** a letter writtea by a German
lady living at Monaster, wherein tbe
writer narrates atrocities which are
practiced there every dsy without tbe
slightest attempt at interference on
the part of the authorise*. This let-
ter ha* stirred up a strong feeling of
public indignation here, more, in fact.

artieJea commenting upon
Moo. The North German

aa article accompanying the letter ap-
peals to the powers to oaaae their
Jeelouiea and ' interfere in behalf of

interests of humai.itj. Th* BUmarck-
tan organs, on the other hand,
•trougly opposed to any policy of In-
terference on the part of Germany.
TbeNcaest* Nacbrichten declare* ia
theiragrsemeDt to maintain Turkish
role in Crate'.and Macedonia which the
intorgenu are trying to shake oft

th»y continue their efforts to throw
the Turkish yoke, the paper adds, they
nraat suffer the consequence*. Europe
cannot stake tfae beace
upon their account.

- _ ' Troubl. Im a Panstars1 !_.>,!,_.

Waterbnry, Com,., JDly 37.—Twen-
ty-one members of court Abraham
Lincoln. Ancient Order of Foresters,
bare placed a S5.w attachment on the

I property of officers of the court and
have also attached 11,000 funda of the
«nrt in the bank. It is alleged that
th« officers have mismanaged the af-
ntlrsbf the coart and have refused to
aake a atatement of tbe nuance*. Th*
»w ia the outcomo of a split in th*
eourt over the question rrhether or not
beer should be served in the lodge
room at meetings.

Albany, July 27. —L. E. ' hittenden
of New York city, who held the office
Mgister of the treasury under Lin-
coln's administration, baa been ap-
pointed by State Excise Commissioner
Lyman »„ assistant cashier in the New
* o r '* city branch office of the state

London. July n.~4be Britiah harit

huhore
Ha]!, t .nil. for London,
near Cape Ajralhaa, Africa,

I » a dangerooa position.

ARMES DIVORCE CASE.ce <

Waahiogton, July 27.—Msj. Goorge
A. Armea, whose property waa seeues-
trated Saturday by order of Jndge
Banner beeanea of his failure to com-
ply witU the order of tho court direct-
ing him to pay alimony to hi* wife, who
la suing him for divorce on the ground
of cruelty, has been in i trouble wir
tbe war department several tiroes. £
waa court-martialed for insulting (lei
Ilaatinga of Pennaylnnial at President
Harrison'! inauguration. < On the day

ld' A
! gua t

Of Sen. S«honeld'e
d

tirement
was arrested, taken from his ho

fi
andt , ken f m h nd

confined in the barrack* for disrespect
to lien. SchoBeld. then acting aecre-
tary of war. Armea ia now eomewhere
ODtheSL Lawrente, avoiding »n order
of commttiaent, and has written a vio-
lent letter to his eon »ilifyinG the at-
torney! in tbe divorce case. Upon this
shoeing by counael for Mrs. Armea
and because of the inability of th,
court to enforea its order in any othei
way, J«dge Hag-ner laauea ' the order
of irqueitration and appotnied Peyton
Gordon aa aeqneatrator, with power to
take charge of Armas' property. Mined
at tSSO.OOO, collect and diaborse rents.
make sales, and pay the alimony
awarded by tbe court. There have
been but few cases of this eort in th.
United States. Meantime the anit for
divorce La proceeding- Msj. A
saya he will not return to tbe jurisdic-
tion of tbe court while the order ol

THOS. A. JEROME DEAD.

rr mt Tasvt ««ii BiaewH r*
«.pir« la* Br.cM—. R. I-

rantlne, k L, July |rt.—Th<
Atwater Jerome died at New Brigfi
S. L, yesterday of acute' gastritis in
hia 87th year. He belonged to the
well known Jerome family wa* nexl
to the oldest of a family of nine chil<
dren. Hia brothers were th* laU
Lawrence, Leonard and { Addison C.
Jerome, all well known club-men and
men about town. Mr. Jerome had
beep in poor health for a year past,
add waa spending the aunuser witl " *
family at New Brighton when be
atricken down with gastritis. Be 1
ried Miss Emma Vsnderbilt. and they
celebrated their golden wedding flight
year* ago. A widow and six children
•survive him, Mr. Jerome held a posi-
tion in the custom bouse for many
yean past. Be was a man of chin
ing personality and waa noted for t

liberal nature, and genial deposition.

DR. JAMESON'S SAID.

Cap* Town, July 27.—Tbe Cape par-
liament haa orjaninioualT adopted the
majority^ report of the committee
which wae appointed to ; investigate
the circumstances of the invasion of
tbe T n n a m l by Dr. Jameson and his
followers last winter. The report de-
cUrea that Cecil Rhodes, who waa at
the time prime minister of Cape
Colony, waa aware of the intentions of
Dr. Jameson.bat that the London direc-
tors of the Britiah Sooth Africa com-
pany were not, though they ougt

have bad their nuspk-ion. aron
aeeisg that the company was being

f l f

y pp
but really to defray the!expense
preparing for and conducting a revo-

WRECKED OH SABLE ISLAND.

Halifax, N. a, July «.—The Do-
minion government steamier Newfield
haa arrived here with the cr»w of a
Te*eel that had been lost on Sable

iland since the Kewneld's previous
iait to "the graveyard of the Atlantic,"

as Sable island ia called. The crew
consists of twelve men of the Italian
bark Raphael D . whieh grounded on
the aand bars off the island during- a
gale, and waa totally wracked. The

:apipg drowning several times.
The Raphael ». waa on a voyage from
Genoa for liathurst, N. U , in ballast
to load with lumber.

NIHILISM THE SPECTRE.
r«r .„ 1

St. Petersburg, July ST. — The data*
.f the czar's proponed visits to th*

principal continental capitals, if. In-
deed, they have- bean fixed,' are being
kept very dark. Announcement*
have been mad* that hi* intended
trip it becoming more uncertain dally
and Nlhill«m •eems to ba-the apeotr*
which is atanding In hi* majesty'*
way. All that la known ot hia inten-
tions I* that ft la his purpose to visit
Vienna and Berlin, Ms* probablj
Paris, but when the vMU will taka
place it is impossible to say

A«b«ry Park. N. J., July **--A.l
•,e natlnal aervic* in the fsbury Park

auditorium yeatarday afternoon Bishop
John P. Newman created a sensation
by declaring that populists wer • no
better than anarchists and were not
good American citizen*. I Instantly a
man in th* rear _of? the hall
inmped up and shouted,; "Bryan ia

good American.1* He trfed to pro-
ose three cheers for the democr»»ic-
—alist candidate for president, but

. drowned by the mpsic of ttaa
choif.

Berlin, July 17.—Since ;the Tlal* of
1 Hung Chang to Berlin if has become
nowu that it la the intention of the

government at Pekin torebrganlw the
various Cblneae legations and raise
the rank of the Chinese repreaentalives
at Berlin. Vienna and Rome to that at

Valueo Have MateriaOiy R^overed

Sine© thB 1098 Paid*

IXDCSTHIAL DEPRESSED

New York. July SS-~Bradatiwefa re-
view of the stat* of trade for the week
just closing to-day *ays: Telegrapbio
and mail advice* from commercial and
industrial centres indicate- a somewhat
unsatisfactory state of trade for th*
time being. Jobber, and retail houses
•bow still further caution in the mat-
ter of securing* supplies, buying- for
actual needa to a dagree not heretofore
reported. The general money market
i* dull, due not only to caution on the
part of bank* in discounting, but to a
falling off in demand. The favorable
feature in Chicago* trade situation ia
moderately Increased orders for dry
goods and hardware; almost every
other line is quiet. Omaha's clothing
trade la briak. Favorable advices com*
from Baltimore, where ordera in gen-
aral lines are fairly satisfactory and

volume of business ia larger than
in the like portion of 18.5. and from
Galveatoa, nhsre business generally
promise* improvement

cm-..- .-", , . -
Tbe regular f quarterly comparison

of price* of 105 staple products, pro-
duce, etc, for five yean, makea It
plain that values have materially ra-
ftovered from tile depression reached
atnee the panic of IB99, Compared
with July 1.1 a-94, when tra'de was gen-
erally depressed, there Bre forty in-
creases in quotation* on July 1 this
year, about one-quarter being agricul-
tural product*, notably wheat, cotton
and sugar. Othar advances are for
iron, steel, coal. hide*, brick, glaas,
drugs and chemical*. Contrasted with
July 1, 1895, at which time there waa
a general advance In demand and
quotations, prises on Jnly 1 thi* year
show 22 increase*; contrasted with July
1. 1803, 15 oilt of 108 item, for which
pries are given Show advances to-day,
notably drugs, ichemJkals, hide*, cop-
per, petroleum^ hay. flour and rice.
Compared with July A ISM, when gen.
eral trade was prosperous 29 quota"
•»ni appear higher, including most of

The industrial situation la"somewhat
depressed, particularly In iron and
steel, price* for moit varieties' of
which, notably southern pig iron, are
shaded. The oneouraffing feature In
Iron and steel is the eitent to which
itaeka have blown oat. There la an
ncresae in th* (lumbar of striking em-

ploye* in several linos, but th* new
•eel* of wageavaakad by the Iron and
steel worker* ha* been largely a«aed*d
to. Production is materially curtailed

ng manufacturers of woolen* and
cotton, aa heretofore, and In locomo-
tives, bardwar*. silver, jewelry aad
lumber industries. Shoe factories a n
busy, mostly on old orders. Eastern
wool dealer* report no demand, aad

s leading houses rafna* to inmaee
it either by purchase or ennsign-
t. Tbe principal activity In th*

dry good* trade appears to consist of
preparation* to show fall goods.

Bank clearing, throughout the Unl-
ted States aggregate f>Bft,000,000 thU

ek, about S pier cent, more than laat
ek, and 7 per eenL wore than In the
responding1 week one year ago. The
itrait with the Uke'waek In July in

IS94, when business was extremely de-
pressed, ia mora marked, •bowing aa
increase of IS per cent-, and aa com-
pared with tbe like week in 1803, this
week's lota! shows an increase of 11
per cent. Contrasted with the corre-
sponding- totel.in i m , bank dealings
for the past «ii bnsineaa day* are
smaller by only a fraction of 1 per
cent. The noteworthy advance* tat
quotations this week are for wheat,
floor,oata, cotton and petroleum, while
decrease* are shown In Indian corn,
pork. lard, coffee, sugar and print
Cloths. Busioeaa failures for the weak
nnmber 38O throng-hout tfae United
States, against SS3 laat week, S» 1st

the week a vear ago and 337 in the
week twoyeari aga

Philadelphia, July 25.—The Freneh
Compegnle General Trannatlantique,
which owns the line of steamer* be-
tween New Yortf and Havre, haa ar-
radged to establish a regular line be-

•n this port and Marseilles. The
line wOl coinpet, for all the een-

(r»l Mediterranean trade, and also the
African ports «f AlgUra, Tunis and

of -George W.
Child* Dreiei, the "proprietor of tb*
Philadelphia public Ledger, has ar-
rived In thi* [port. Mr. and Mrs,
Drexel will spend tbe summer cruising
in tbe gulf of fit. Lawrence and along
tbe Maine coast. The Misae* liiddl**
ire on board as gueeta.

Ml»i...rr P*ir* OH* * • mils,
Constantinople-, July Si— Th* Bev.

Mr. Baird ha* been furnished with a
passport to Bitlia, whither he goe* a*
successor to the American missionary,
th* Rev. George P. Enspp, who waa
expelled, having been accused by th*
»rta of encouraging seditious move-
lenta among the Ai

HarVord, Jnly 25.— The Capital
Wheel club will giv* a big bicycle meet
on. Saturday, September 13, at tb*
Gentlemen* Driving park. On* of th*
events will bsa twenty-mil* road race,

jonds will be awarded aa prias*.

ADVANCE m PRICES -JZLi&l'ZL.* FOR A TfflRD TICKET APPEAL FOR MELTON
New York. .July ST.—Gen. Caliate

Garcia, commander of the patriot
forces in eastern Cuba, writes to the
Cuban delegate in this city under dat*
of July IS that lien Jose Maeeo of the
First army corps was killed on July fl
in tfae engagement at Lama del Gato,
Tbie engagement was a bloody one.
Tb* patriots 'occupied a very strong
position on the Gato hill, and were at-
tacked by the Spaniards under Cols.
Albert! and I,nis Varo del Bey. After
an engagement of more than eight
hour* tbe Spaniards were compelled to
retreat. They had 150 wounded to at-
tend to, bcaidye * considerable number
of dead. The patriot* lost Gen. JOB*
Macao, Col. I Cartagena, Dr. Pedro
Eehevarrfs, and seven other,, and had
forty-one wofcuded. "Joae Maceo,"
Gen. Garcia writea, "met with a glori-
ous death. Regrettable a* thi* ia. our
enthusiasm will not for a moment
abate, nor wiU the power of the revoln-
tion diminish.! Our friend will be re-
membered by hi* comrades with grief;
by his soldier* with love and respect,
and our country, once freed, will at-
tach due honor to bis name." '

THE IRISH CONVENTION.

London, Jnly ar.—The Irish na-
tional convention, which opens in Dub-
lin on Sept. j , I. shaping toward a
great historical gathering. Through-
out Ireland and the populoua center*
of England and Scotland the nation-

a l societies«r* appointing delegates
id discussing the probable platform'.

Oooveotion To Bs Held Not

Than Sept. a.

TEE GO-SLOW POUCY ADOHED

Chicago, July ^5. —The sound money
democraticconf.rentte finished ita work
providing for tha selection of a national
committee of one from each state In
sympathy with the movement to meet
August 7 at Indianapolii to issu.
formal call for a national convention
not later than September t and
trusted an executive committee with
the work of organizing1 *late meeting*.
Tbe committee of one from each of
tbe *t*U* represented at the confer-
ence met to* ajjiee on a report as to de-
tails and remained In session at th*
Auditorium hotel three hour*. The
following report of the committee
presented and -adopted without any
dissenting mice: "Besolved, that in
view jof tbe revolutionary action*

eeent Chicago convention,
it* repudiation of all democratic
platform add principle* and it* con-

mation of the national democratic
lEnlatration. "Eesolvad, that It la

the f 1 Of this
posed of democrat* from tb* atate* of
Illinoi*. Ohio, Indiana, Wiaeonain,
Kentucky, Missouri. Michigan, Texas,

Minnesota aad Nebraska, that a
sound

ca and Australia are like those from
the United States and Canada. From
every quarter; of the globe where a
nucleus of Irishmen can be fonnd anffi-
uient to form an association, delegates

coming. The convention will not
ooiy represent the mas* of the Irish
race, but will also ha v.a beside* a work-
Ing leverage af money towards the or-
ganization of a great United party.

- t the convention will heal existing
schism* and < regenerate home rule
seems eaaureo. Mr. Hemly and hia
follower* will beprwent at I"
ventfam aa frlenda to Ita alma. Out-
side of the English press no

cradita Mr. E>dmond and hia section
with any desi re or design to thi
tbiairreat national movement.

CHICAG^S "HOLD-UPS."

Uhicago. Jnly 17—Shortly after •
o'clock Saturday night store bold-up
Ka. »l took plkce, when two fonng
men entered the Jewelry store of C. M.
Robertson on North Clark street and
asked to b* shown several pieces
Jewelry, which they endeavored
pocket. Mr- ttobertaon got tb* drop
on hi* visitor* and,: looking tbe door to

ravmt lh.ir>K>tn, held them at bar
ith a revolver until tbe polio* came

to hi* aatista oco. At the polio* station
the polios claimed to recognize
them aa a lough character.
hold-up No. 13 was tucc«*fnlly carried
out an hour? or so later when thi

1 .(..eg" and the "Short" conbinatloi
it*red th* ; grocery store of J u m

O'Reilly on Morgan street, and, whilt
on* man h*ld a revolver to O'Beiliy'i
bead and robbed htm of hi* gold watch,
th* other took S16 out of the
dr*w.r, and then both m
In th* darkness. ;

CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL
M t m a t Mr the AMI Weak •/ 11

m > i n u l NalM.
FlatUburgb, N. T., Jnly rr.—Th*

third week of;theflfth annual *ea*km
of the Catholic summer school of
America opened yesterday with pontl-
fics.1 high f-. Bight Bev. John M.
Farler, D. D.'of New York, being the
celebrant. .The sermon waa by Very
Bev. William Byrne of Boston; subject,
'•God aa Creator." The lectures tor
the coming week will be "History of
English Literature (mm Chaucer to
Spencer.' by Kev. Hugh T. Henry of
Overbrook seminary; -*Be|rUinInga of
Metaphysics." Rev. J. A. Doonana, a
J., Boston college, and the "Begin-
ning* of ChrUtian Art," by Prof. T. J.
Sbahan, D. I>., of tb* Catholic uni-
reraity of Washinglon. The attend-
ance ia now greater than ever before,
a large partyiarriving from New York
Saturday eveping.

THE SITUATION SERIOUS.

London, July R.—The Daily Hews
to-day pabliaba* a'report of an inter-
view with J. If. Tritton, a -prominent
London banker, regarding the
chances of the election of th* presiden-
tial candidate* in the United State*.
in which Mr. Tritton aaya he conaid-
er* it Improbable that Bryan will be
elected, but *aat the situation la one
Of tbe most aertoos character. Con-
fidence, Mr. tritton believe*, will not
be restored hero until the United

es congress shall have passed a
lation declaring that it is firmly

determined 4 maintain a gold «tan-
dard. Certaiolj, aaya Mr. Tritton,
tb* national finances of America need
to be overhauled. Tbe country is suf-
fering from a; plethora of paper money.

At St Lonis—Baltimore»; St. Lmia,
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati. 10;

Cleveland, 1.' At Chicago—Chicago, 4;
Brooklyn, 1. At Louisville— Louis.-ille,
8; Washington. 0.

Per Per
W. I, Ci W. L. C*

Clne'etL. 49 9S .094 Philpha37 l l .40*
Bal'm're H * -K7 Brook-n. ST ** «97
Cleve'd.. S3 3B .654 Waah'n.. 33 44 -4»
CU*agO. 49 38 M> N. York 33 4? .40S

• • h e r e w i t h .>«. •• n••!, ,• ,• •• ••! n n » n , • ••.
> tbat tbe democrat* in the several
states who are in sympathy with thia
recommendation and unalterably op-
posed to the declaration and tenden-
cies of the Chicago platform, be re-
qlies ted to arrange for tb* selection of
a member of a national democratic
committee. Beaolved, that tfae na-
tional committee thn* selected meet
»t Indianapoll* 00 Friday, Aug. 7, at
2 p. in, for the purpose of iasning a
formal call for a national democratic
convention to be held not later than
Sept. S, at aucb a place and to
be constituted and convened In
such manner a* aaid national con-
mittes may determine." In so far
aa tb* conference decided not,
to issue and algn the convention call ai
osee and to teat th* strength of the
movement by holding state maaa meet-
ings tbe go-alow policy advocated by
Senator Vilaa waa snatalned. The ob-
ject of the committee aad the post-
ponement of the call until August ? ia
to give th* convention representative
authority and to hear from more
•lutes in the meantime,

thing could be done with party regu-
larityand avoid the accusation of "
democrat* tbat th* •BBthorlscd
her* of the conference war* "maning
thinga"

' SS.— The t*«tl-Hallfax. X. S.. July
raonj elicited at tfae magistrate's iQ.
quiry Into the triple murder* on board
the barkantine Herbert Fuller aeema
to indicate that tbe seaman. Brown,
who ia suspected of th* Crimea, ta man-
tally deranged. Some four r u n ago
be shot a man through the ear In Sot-

am, Holland, while laboring un-
der the hallucination that he wa* an
enemy who desired to take hia Uf* and

discharged on the ground thai he

Hertford, July Si—The board at
street commissioners yesterday aned

- tn injunction against the Hartford
>t railway company, restraining i'

from digging up New Park avenue to
lay a new track that U to form th.
connecting link with the trolley road
from Naw Britain into this city, now
u nder injunction. The in junction Waa
granted by Recorder MeManua of th*
city court, under penalty of Sls.ooa

Hartford. July 83.—Bishop Tisraey
hasmad* the following transfers of
priests: Bev. W. Barry from WalUOg-
f..rd to Norwalk, and Rev. E. L. Sulli-
ran from Norwalk to Wallingford.
Bishop Tierney warns people against
a man posing aa a priest and ealling
himself Harrington, who la collecting
funds for an Institution in Ireland.
This, tbe bishop aaya, I* without au-
thority.

London, July «.—*, J. ' Balfonr,
gove rn men t leader In th* house of cona-
DOM, replying to a question ia Ike
louae, said that th* time bad not yet
irrived to consider th* matter of ad-
rising the queen to pardon th* Irish
prisoners convicted of treason. Tbe
suggestion wa* made that her majesty
grant a pardon to such convicts upon
Ihe sixtieth anniversary of her sccss-
,ion to the throne.

Providence, July Is.—The annonnea-
ient is made that there will be no
•ore running race* at Narraganaett

park. J. M. Crosby of Boston had a
lease of the track and held several
meeting*. The decision waa reached
because of the refusal of the; New
York Jockey club to giai

Queenstown, July 25.—The steam-
ship Sertia, with the member* of the
ADOient and Honorable Artillery coat-
panyot BoabM, proceeded from this
port yesterday for Boston. The artil-
lerymen repeated their expression* of
pleasure at the warmth «f their reeep-

Olner Petitioned in tho Corr*.

C05FDED I I 1 CUBII DC.VCE03

i ta* Celt with taw CsJarl—*»

HI. F-aHtoa, M Iwtk. '

Jacksonville, Fla., July 20.—A de-
termined effort ia being made to induce
aiie United Statea to secure the release
•f Ora Melton, who waa captured oa
the Competitor, and who la tbe y o u *
American now confined by the Span-
iards in Fort Cabanas. The citizens of
Key West and Florida generally, are
aroused and demand that this govern,
ment shall do something to relieve him.
The peoUle of Key West have peti-
tioned/ Secretary Olney to .act. and
they forwarded this petition to T. T.
Stockton, geDeral manager of tbe
~ es-L'nion, for transmission to

hington. With the petition Mr.
Stockton include* a letter to tbe sec-
retary of state, saying:

i*»*eal Car Mitt—.
"I feel deep interest in Malton, aa fa*
mttbCuba aa the correspondent of

the Times-Union. He had no inten-
tion of serving in th* army of the ia-

enta, but simply desired to get
within their lines to furnish reliable
newa aa to tba situation In Cub*. I

liahed the young- man credentials
a* the representative of the Tlitwa
Union, and those credentials he ahonld
have had on his person when arrested
by the Spanlarda. Under the** cir-
cumstance* it seems to be very hard
for Melton to be compelled first to nn-
dergo the mental torture caused by m
death sentence -and then, that sentence

ng been suspended, to endure for
months th* horror* of an overcrowded
Spanish orison. 1 do not see that be
waa more culpable than Artist Pa wley
of Harper's Weekly or the correepond-.
en ta of the New York paper*, who fall
inder tbe dlapleaaure of the Spaniard*
,sd n n arrested. The eorre*poa>*

ante wer* promptly released ot> pro-
test by th* government, but Meltoa (*
allowed to remain immured In a dun-
feon with criminals and leper*, and
hi* release seems aa far in th* fa tor* s*
when he wa* first arrested."

Stockton alao aaya ha baa 'r*lt-
able information from Havauna that
nnleatheU released or hia condition

onot live. If Meltoai
U to be allowed to die by inches in a
fool MU ft would haT« been merciful
to have permitted tb* Spaniards to

irry out the sentence of the court
martialand shoot him to death atMr

waa eaptared." The statement and
petition recite to Secretary Oloey, it
will be remembered, that Ona Meltos.
went to Cnb» on tbe ill-fated acboonar
Competitor as a representative *f th*

I arrested aboard that

ii«r after having landed
an expedition on the north coast under
command of CoL Hanson. Tbe er*w
Of tb* schooner were also appnbend-
•d and taken to Havana, when they

subsequently tried T

be ahot for plraey.
teat made by th* late Cotunl-General
Williams, under instruction* terns
Washington, aeenred a temporary re-
prieve for ths prisoner* and the ease,

'hlch assumed th* character of nn io-
irnstionaT complication, threatening

at the lime to involve the United
Stats* In war with Spain, wa* referred
to Madrid for revision.

"The Spaniah home government,"
continues the petition. "baa rise*
ordered a new trial for the prisoner*
by th* civil courts, as provided by th*
i*nna of th* protocol and treaty «tip*-
ati-ans, bat like all official matters on

the island of Cuba, th* trial may ka-
put oft indefinitely through red tape-

Meanwhile Melton, with th*
MHeoner* captured on the Ona*>
-, ia confined In the military

lortress of Cabanaa, at the an trance
to Havana harbor, in • little dark
cell, reeking with filth and vermin,
and, as If to aiud to the horror of their
situation, a drain runs through thai

breeding pestilence and death.
:y other prisoners, of all colors

and nationalities, and accused of every
crime In the decalogue, a n alao hud-
dle J toother within the narrow eon-
fin** of tbe cell, and, if report* re-
oalved hare lately are correct, a leper

been thrown into the dungeon to
" th* other

TRAIN STRIKES BUGGY.

Lancaster, Fa., July ; *7.—A train
eat the Pennaylvania railroad struck a
buggy eonta.ning a young man and
woman at the eroasing at Bird-tn-
hand yaaterday- Barbara Herabey of
Blaekhora* waa Instantly killed and
a s w Barge of Refton. her escort, bad
an arm cut off and is probably fatally
Injured, The horse waa instantly
allied. Th* younffeoupl* with their
rUoda were returning from a party

and were chatting with frlenda in at
rear vehicle whan struck by th* loco-
motive. " They are th* children at
waalthy farmers.

Park, 11L. July »7.—Tbe- peopl***
party of Edgar county, after putting
a scanty ticket in tbs field Sstnrdsy.
appointed a committee of five to call
m A. J. Hunter, the democratic candl-
Lata for congress to indue* hint to
withdrawaod allow tbe people's party

it a candidate in hia place. Tb*y
• aa effort to fuse with the demo-

crat* In making np a county ticket,
bat could not agree and placed one of
•kMir awn o* rtj in the field imt-rsiiA

!the constitutionalist. 

MACEDONIAN REVOLT 

Crow th© frontier. 
lUUSH TBOOPS CCI TO PIECES 

Berlin, Jaly ft.—Coant Oolocbowriri. Amtrian mlutotor ol foreign sflslru, —turned to Isehsl for th# purpose of boldine »n Interview with En[ Francis Joseph after having had n liner with Prince Hobcnlohe, the f,Ml chancellor, *t the letter’ll ■bateau »t Alt-Ausses, end reached Vienna on Thursday. On the day of hie return to Vienna Count Golochow ski bad an interview with Count Nig—, the Italian anbauador to Austria, and lines Count Nigra bee been mooed to Rote* bj the Marquis Vl» eonU-Venoata, the Italian minister of foreign affaire. These coming* and ' going, ot dtplommllc mbleb annul b* attributed to eaj other cauee — ‘v * gran*j of the situation la the concert of the power, haa failed to effect an J good reeuUa as haa already been stated, and the events which are aow taking place completely over- whelm diplomacy. According to tela* graphic advices received here the rising ol the Insurgents in Macedonia has become extremely formidable Orwc, while pretending U. stringent measures against any per- sona engaging in a raid upon the Mso*. don la frontier, has allowed upwards of •00 mra, all of them armed with Lebel rides, to enter Ms codon is from Greek territory. These mo after surprising and cutting to pieces the Turklfh troops at Mouses, succeeded in repule* lag a strong force of Turk I. i soldiers Which had been « from Salook's to 
rt«**ien »• A dispatch from Constantinople aaya that the Turkish rear rues who bar* keen sailed out by the eultaa tag a disposition to revolt queues of the fact that their pay la very nmch In arrears and the ration* which are being Imued to them an poor hi quality and email in quantity. A special dispatch from Salonica aaya that the statements made by tbs Turk leh officials concerning the situation are all calculated to perste condition of affairs la Mace- donia. Hard fighting la going oa el moat every day at Dru •ad all points in Urn Perim moun- ts ins. The Turkish reserves at Prls- rend. Preehtlma and elsewhere la that section are being equipped and sent to the front as rapidly as possible, sad It la estimated that the total an Turkish Troops concentrated Ms—dimlea aad Bulgarian ft —needs T.ftOfi man. Even this force, however, has not been found sufficient tv a—ke any headway against the in- surrection. which, under the Inflnenee of the success— already achieved by the la—rgeath la the Bald, la becoming every day. 8 lima la ted by 

newspaper organs like the North Qer- ■n Gazette and the Cologne Gazette are taking a more definite tea# In their articles comm—ting upon the situs- •km- The North German Gazette — predaece an article fro— the Cologae Qaastie which declares that, uala— 

The Reichsbote (. Uehm a letter written by lady firing at Monaster, wherein the writer narrates atrocities which are ynetteed there every day without tha slight—t attempt at Interference on the part of the authorities. This Ut- ter bee stirred up a strong feeling of public indig nation here, move, in fast, than the remoter maesaer— and oet- mges la Armenia. The Rsichsbote in ea article accompanying the letter ap- P«*ls to the poser, to —a— their j-»b—l»e and - interfere in behalf of the Macedonians and Cretans in the btormUof humanity. The Bismarck- Ian organa on the other hand, strongly opposed to nay policy of in- terferes— — the part of Germany. Tbs lfes-ie Nachrtchten declares In their agreement to meiataio Turkish rule in Crete and Macedonia which the huargenu are trying to shake oft If they continue their efforts to throw off tha Turkish yoke, the paper adds, they *■“ eoffer the consequences, to rope 

lister bury, Coon.. July »7.—Twen- ty-one member, of court Abraham Lincoln. Ancient Order of For—tern, hare placed a 9&.TOO attachment oa the property of officer* of the court and fc,T* *1-1 mtUrhn! >1.000 funds of lb. •oort In the Unit It la nllored that “• -*®^-r. h... mk.mana)fod tha af- talT. M tha court and ham r.fnod to —k* • •tatemont of the Unauc.a Tha tow la tha ootooma of a .pht Is tha 

Albany, July ir_I. E. rhltuodaa ** *•" Tori. city, oho hold th. offle. **«»>•. ot the trenaury nodar Lha- *laa adn.ini.tra.ioo. haa haa >y pointed by StaU Eaclaa fontaiiaai-nay Lymaa as assisUat cashier in tbe New fork city branch office of tha state •*«*»• department. 

■^*d°n Hall, from Manila for London. M-W. near Cape Agulhas, Africa, #,4‘»* dangerous position. 

ARME8 DIVORCE CASE. 

Washington. July n.—M»y George A. Anars, who— property was ssqueo- Irated 8atorday by order of Judge Hagner beenu— of hW failure to ply with the order of the court direct- ing him to pay alimony to hie wife, who is suing him for dlvore* on the ground Of cruelty, haa been in trouble with tbe war department several times. Ha was court marlfsled for Insulting Gen. Hastings of Pennaylvunla at President Harrison t inauguration. On the day Of Gen. Schofield's retirement Arm— was arr—ted. taken from bin home and confined in the barracks for disrespect to Gen. Schofield, then acting secre- tary of war. Annas U now somewhere on the Sw Lawrence, avoiding an order of eommitmeht, and haa written a vio- lent letter to his son vilifying the ah torpeye in the divore# ease. Upon this showing by eoun—1 for Mrs. Arm— azzd because of the inability of tbe court to enforce Its order ia any other way. Judge Hagner toened the order of sequestration and appointed Pe Gordon as aeqn—trator. with power to take charge of Arm—* property, valued at 9X50.000, collect and disburse rente, make —lee. and pay the alimony awarded by the oourt. There have been but few cue— of this sort Is United States Meantime the enlt for divorce Is proceeding. Maj. A: —ye he will not re tern to tbe jurisdic- tion of tha court while the order of commitment for coo tempt of court 

THOB- A. JEROME DEAD. 
AM Well Baeva raw 

Quarantine. 8. L. Jnly X? Atwater Jerome died at New Brighton. & L, yesterday of acute gastritis in hta i?th year. He belonged to the well kaowo Jerome family to the old—t of a family off nine chil- dren. Ills brothers were the late Lawrence. Leonard and Addison C Jerome, all well know men about town. 1 beep l« poor health for b year past, and was spending the summer with him family at New Brighton when be stricken down with gastritis 1U rled Ml— Emma Vanderbilt, and they celebrated their golden wedding eight year. ago. A widow sad adz a* survive him- Mr. Jerome bald fl lion U the custom honan for years past. He waa a man off « lag personality and waa noted foe hie liberal natnre and genial disposition. 
DR. JAMESON S RAID- The Cape rarllem—» ton TW Ce 

Cape Town. July 97.—Thu Cape pe 1 lament baa unanimously adopted the majority report of which waa appointed to investigate the el reamstaneen off the Invasion of the Transvaal by Dr. Jameson and hie followers last winter. The report de- clare. that Cecil Bbod—. who was at the time prime minister of Cape Colony, waa awara of tha intentions of Dr. Jameson.but that the London dire©, tore of the British South Africa com- pany were not, though they ought to have had their so.^ seeing that the company waa being drawn upon for large sums or money, ostensibly for purpos— of flotation, but really to defray tbe expenses ol preparing tor and conducting a re—- lesion.     
WRECKED OH SASIC ISLAND. 

Halifax, N. S. Jaly *7.—The Do- minion government steamer Newfteld has arrived he— with tha eraw of a ve—el that had been lost on Sable island since tbe New field*, previous visit to “tbe graveyard of the Atlantic," as bnble island ia callaA Tha c—w consists of twelve men of the Itellne barb Raphael D . which grounded on the sand be— off the island during a gale, and was totally wracked. Tha o—w —ached the Island In the shlp'i boats after a thrilling experienos. nar 
The Raphael*? was on a voyage from 

NIHILISM THE SPECTRE. 
CepHato ■* —leg V«tj Puss—ala. 

St. Pete—burg, July X7.->-Tto dates of the czar’s proposed visits to the principal continental capital., jf. In- deed. they ha— been fixed, a— being kept very dark. Aoaoonoemente here been made that hi. Intended trip Is becoming mo— an—rtaln daily Nihilism seems to b* the spectre which is staoding In bis majesty's way. All that U known off his inten- ttoos Is that It la bis purpose to visH Vienna and Berlin, and probably Paris, but when tbe virite will take place It la Impossible tossy. 
Asbury Park. S. J.. July the natlaal — rrice In tbe Asbury Park auditorium yesterday afternoon Bishop John P Newman created • sen—tion by declaring that populate wmro no better than anarch Isle, and we— not Hood Amrrlcii dtliana IclmmUy a La la tha roar of th. hall lampal op and oh on til. "Bryan la a pood American.- Ha triad to pro- pane tbraa ebrar* for tba drmoaratlc- popullat candidal, for prealdeot. b.t drowned by tba mnoie of tba 

Berlin, Jnly >7.—«ooa tha rtalt ad LI II a o* Chanf to Berlin It haa botr-ma known that It la tba Intention of tba ... era meat at Paldn to noryaolao tha rartono Chinan, lafatiana and ralaa tba rank of tba Cbiaooa rapraaotntlrn, at Barilo. Viacom and Borne to that of 

ADVANCE IN PRICES 
Values Have ] 

SIzjoo tha 1608 Panto 
ITOCSTRIAL SjniATIOS DEWESSED 

New York. July 2A —Bradatreet’s re* view of tha aUtq of trad# for tbe week j~t olooiny U«U, onyml Tolacrsphle and maU adrlcna from eommaraial and Indoatrial taint IndicaU a aomawbat ■ aratufactory tula of trade for Urn tlom belay Jobber, ood retail hoonao obow atm fort bar oaatloa to Urn net **r of aacorbir mpplM. bo,in* for actual needs to A dag—e not heretofore —ported. The general money market ia dull, due not only to —ation oa ’ part of be*!— ta diaconntiog, but falling Off ia demand Tbe favorable feature in Chicago's trade situation U moderately lucre*—A order, tor dry goods and fiardwaga: almost every other line Is quiet Omeha's slothing trade is brisk. Faro—bU advlo— « from Baltimore, where order* In ( eral lin— a— fairly eatinlactory and the volume ol buaiae— ia larger than In tha like portion of lees, and fr»m Gal v—too, where beelne- generally 
cwiae.s Wffrte— The regular quarterly com par __ of prices of lOfi staple prod acta, pro- do ou, ate., for fi— yen—, makes Ik plain that value* ha— materially re- 

sin— tbe panto of IMS, Compared with July 1,1994, wheat—3e was gvn •rally dspree—d. the— a— forty ia- •—«—a in qnokatWma on July 1 this year, about one-qBarter being agricul- tural products, notably wheat, cotton and sugar. Other advance* are tor iron, steal, «*1. hldaa. brick, glam, drug* and chemicals Contrasted with July I, 1195. st which time the— was ■ gene—1 advance la demand sad quotations, prig— an July 1 this year show XX increa—s; —atrusted with July L 19W. 19 out off IM items tor which pries are given show advances to-day, notably drugs, chemicals, hldea. cop- per. petroleum, hay, flour and rica. Compared with Jaly J. 1WX. when gee. eral trade was prosperous. 99 quota- tions appear higher, Including owet of 

The! depressed, particularly la Iron and •tael, prices tor moat rerieti— of which, notably southern pig iron, a— shaded. Tha encouraging feature I. Iron and Mari k the extent to which stacks have blown out The— 1s aa lac—a— In the Damber of striking em- ploy— la —1 lines, but the new e—le of wag— aakad by tha Iron and Steal workers ha* be— largely aeeedsl ta Productkmr is mat—tally curtailed among manufaetu— Off woolens and 
Uvea, hardware, silver, jewelry and tor Industries. Shoe factories are mostly an old orders. Eastern wool dealeri —port no demand, and some leading houses —to— to la.-— as stocks either by purchase or consign- ment The principal activity In tha dry goods trade appear* to ecoeiat off preparations to show full goods 

Bank clearing* throughout tha Dai- tad States aggregate 9W9.000.000 this week, about 5 par cent, mo— than last week, and 7 per cent mo— than la tha correspond log week one year ago. The rust with the like week in July In 
pressed, i* more marked, showing aa iaereaee of X* per obdI, and aa com- pared with the like week la INI. tkla week's total shows aa Increase of 11 per cent. Contracted with the oorre- sponding total to 1S9X. bank cl—ring* for tbe past six business, day* are smaller by only a fraction of 1 per —at. The noteworthy advances In quotations this week a— for wheel, flour, oata, cotton and petroleum, while dec—as— are shows in Indian ooru, pork. lard, coffee, sugar and print cloths. Bosio—e faDur— for the week bar 380 throughout tbe United States, against. IM last weak. *M to w—k a yuar ego and M7 Us th* wash two y—re ago. 

"WBB ■> »■»!> M niinwpia Philadelphia, July XA—The French Compagnie General Tranzstlantiqoa, which owns tbe line of steamers be- New York and Havre, haa or- I to establish a regular line bo- port and Maraaillaa Tbe 111 compete for all the eea- rrrafceaa trade, and aUo tha 
this . MW line will awny»B IM • t—l Mediterranean trade, African porta of Algiers, Tunis nod Alexandria. 

I »»— as July 25.—’ 

and Mm. thla Drexal wUl . to the gulf of fit. Law—a— and along the Maine coapt. Tha Mlaaee Biddlea board as guest*. 

the Bev. George P. Knapp, who was expelled, having been accczed by the porta of encouraging seditious n*ovo- lte among the Armen isn* 
HarVord. July IA—Tbe Capitol Wheel club will fire a big bicycle mate on Saturday. September 12. at the OeaUsmen’e Driving pork. One of th« events will baa twenty-mile —ad — ea Diamonds will be awarded — prim 

ALIST 
Maoco 

FOR A THIRD TICKET 

THE GO-SLOW MIC! ADOPTED 

 IB OIAU Um m tk. *uw «mi. i c-4— - K-w York. J,ly M.—On. r.liiw> 0,rd>. raunritr of th, patriot torn, to Caba. »riua to tka Caban daUcal* ia thla «llj ood.r daU of Jaly II that Itoa. Joan Maoao of tha Flrot mrmf curpa waa killed oo Jalp t la tba ao*aco««nt at Lama dal Gab. Thin mpnaoil waa a blood* oao. Tba patriots oecaplod a Orj at mag poaltloai oa tba Goto bUL ud warn at- laokad by lha Spaalsrda onder Cola Albartl aad Lais Vnro dal Ka; Aftaa aa oacacamaad of no. tbao al*bt boon tba Staalard. w,r. eoatpallsd to ratreat. Thoy bad ISO wooodod to at- taiid to. bcaid^ acnmhkrablo nambai of doad. Tho patriots loot Gan. Joaa Maaao. Cot CariafniV Or. Podia 
. Garris Britan, “aaat n daoth Bayrattablr aa aathaataam will id la a ara.nl abato. nor will tba pr.it of tha rarola- tloo dlmtotoh. Oar Irtrod will bs ra- mrmbrrrd by bu comrades with friof; by hla soldiers with loca and riapact, sod oar errantry, ooor trord. wiU at- laob doa hmo, to bin oama- 

TM£ IRISH CONVENTION. 

Sly n—Tha Irtoh o. ‘Now. Which opacr la Dah- lia on SapL 1, la akaplac toward a great historical gathering. Through- out Ira land aad tba popnlona cantors of England aad Scotland tba halloa ali.t roctotWe hra apyotoUag drier.tea and dlacaariog tha probabla plaAorm llacharlog tha pn 

Cklaaga. Jaly U.—Tha wmad arerf dcmocratloeoorrrrooa datobad Its work prodding for tba aalactloa ol a oatloo.1 oomoultoo of oos from sack riots hi sympathy with tho arm ..   Angara 7 at Indianapolis to toaan a formal call for o ootlooal 

•o— met to agree oa • —port s* to do- tsUs sod ramsmed to arraloo at tha Aadlloriom hotel them boors Tho following report of the comml prcaaatod sod adopted wlthoal say dleeaaUog roloai Beaolrad. that to flaw of tha raaolatiowary aatioms of tba meat Chicago eoonatioc, in raped totkm of all democratic platform aad prime!plan aad In aom- dcmn.tloo of tha aatiooal dscoocratla 

ILltoola. Ohio. led lee.. Wlaooo Kaatacky. Mtoaoari. Michigan. Te. Iowa. Ml.aaaota sod Nebraska. tk< 
aothaalaam. Adrieaa from Soatb Afri- J .„..riat»d, sod that candidates for ia and Ane trails hr. Uba these fro. I ™ic„, ' . “ “Ld«fto Lcort lha L Blind Stotoc sod Canada. Krom | mrewith be oominatod. Brail red. 
"•"ctw form ShT '" *““* wl“ *™ ta empathy with thla _ patay 

ctaaofthe Chisago pisiform, to re- qa—ted to arrange for the —lection of • member of n national democrat3 
only rep—at lbs race, bat will hlao ha— tonIdes a work- ing Is—gs erf money towards tha or Solsatloo of s great United party. at the cos—atlaa will heal existing schisms sod regenerate boms rule U*al y and his folio will fa vsntiou — frieniz to its aims. Ouv •ids of the Ki%liah press no on# yet 

Uhlcagu. Jaly X7—Shortly after ■ o'elock HataSday night store hold-up Vo. 91 took Rlaco, when two yousg men entered tbe jewelry stare of G M. Roberta— oa North CUrk ttrset and steed to tote jewelry, which they end—vored to pocket Mr. Robertson got the drop oa his visitor* Sod. looking the door to p—at Uhstr e—ape. held tl— at hay with s revolver until lha polios can- to hie assisted—. At the poll— station the polio* claimed to recognise ooe of item %• u tough character. 6 hold-up No » waseuseeesfwllysai oat so hoar or no later whan “Long" sad the “Short" entered th* .grocery star O’ Reilly ou Morgan #tree1 one mao bald • revolver to a Reilly** head and robbed him of hi* gold wateh. the other took 914 out of tha money 
,a.eb«-_ 
THOLlO 8U CATHOLIC SOMMER SCHOOL 

.wmnriw- te m. 
Plattsburgb. N. Ta, July XT—Tbe third week of the fifth of the Catholic summer school off day with ponti- fical high mate. Right Fsrlnr. D DJof Now York, being the The sermon was by Tsry Rev. WUllam!Byrue of Boetont subject, “Ood us Creator." The lecture* lor the ooming week will to “Htatory off English LM«—tore from 

Metaphysics.? Rev. J. A. Dooosns. & J.. Boston rolleg*. sad the "Begls- uiogs of ChriMlnn Art,* by Prof. T. J. babes, D. IX. of tbe Catholic uul trm»ty of Vt'ashlngtoa. The stteod- see is sow greater than ever before, large party.arriving from New York 
THE SITUATION SERIOUS. 

London. Jtfly XT—Th* Dally New* to-d*y psbilshsa rf report of sa tetsr- View with J. JH. Tritton. s prominent banker. regarding the chances of U* election of the preeklen lldstes in the United Staten. U- T 
elected, but that the mltustion Is mosv serious character. Lon Mr. Trittoa toiler**, will not to —stored he— until the United States congress shall have passed e ’ rieg that It Is firmly s gold Stai dsrd. Certainly, teys Mr. Tritton. the sstiaasl finance* of America need to to overhauled. The country Is suf- fering from e plethora of paper money. 

H-W-r Bell (tea At 8t Louie—Baltimore t; fit. Louis, At Cidsiansti—Cinrinnsti. 10; cnevslsad, L At Chicago—Chicago. 4; Brooklyn. L |At LoulevUla—Loniarill*. •; Wsshiugtcn. 
Pur Per W. L, Cv Phll’ph’s 27 42 tal Bol'm'ra 42 XS .M7 Brook's. 27 44 497 Clove'd. Ufi.lU Ws*h**.. 22 44 «» Chicago. 49 M 5M N. York 2X 47 *05 Pittahg. 44 *• M0 SLLoaM 24 47 to Boston.. 4X 97 .421 Lvllla. 91 47 to 

once and to teat th* strength off th* moreomut by holding state mas. meet- ing* tha go slow policy advocated by Senator Vila# was sastslsed. The ob- ject of U»e committee and the post- ponement te the call until August 7 la to fi— th* coo vsntiou — p—asutati— authority end to bear from more •tataa la th* maantlma. so that every- thing could to don. with party regu- larity-nod avoid Us* a ogee* lino te silver 

quiry Into the triple the bnrkentlae Herbert Pallor seems to Indicate that tha teaman. Blows, who is suspected te the crimen. U men- tally da—aged. Bom* four yea— ago through tho ear hi Rot- 

Hsrtford. Jnly XS.—Th# board of 
•tree# railway oompasy. re*training it from digging up Now pork s.snu. to lay a aow track that to to form tb. connecting link with th* trolley road from New Britain into thla city, sow 

Hertford. July XA—Bishop Tlnruey has mads the folio wing'trsasfs— of •te: Rev. W. Barry from WalUsg- ford to Norwalk, aad Rev. *. L. Bu Ilk- van from Norwalk to Wallingford. R Is bop Tierney warns people against * men poring aa s priest find calling himself Harrington, who to ooUaeSiag funds for aa Institution la Ireland. Thta. tha bishop says, to without on- thcrity. 
London. July XA—A. govs—want lender hitofams ol Ste- mood —plying to a question in the house, sold that the time had not yet arrived to consider the matter of *d- vining the queen te pardon tho Irish i victed of treason. Tha sa made that her majeety grant a pardon to such convicts tbs sixtieth anniversary te her ■ion to tho throne 

evidence. July 9A—The annonnee- t to mad* that there will to no i running —CM *4 Nar—gansett park- J- M. Crosby of Beaton tod a lease te the work nod hold several most Inga The decision woe rear bed be—as* of th* —fusel of the Now York Jockey dub to gra 

ship ServU, with th* member* of th* Ancient and Ho®orebl# Artillary note-, pony of Boston, proeaeded from this port yesterday for Boston. Tha nrtll- 

APPEAL FOR MELTON 
Olnoy Petitioned in tho Oorro- 

C05FINED II k CI7B1I DC5CE0V 

United Staten to a of O— Mellon, who wo* captured on th* Competitor, aad who to the young American now confined by tha Span- iard* in Fort Cabana* Tb# citizen* of Key West and Florida guns—Uy. are 
asent shall do something to —lie— him. Tbe ptodle ot Key Wert to- peU- tlooed' Secretary Olaay to set. and they forwarded this petition to T. T. 

“I feel deep interest In Melton, as ho went to Cubs sa the correspondent aff the Times-Union. He tod no inten- tion te serving In the army te the km ■urgent*, bat simply desired to get within their Uses to fu—Ish relkshU as to tha situation in Cuba, X 

boring bees suspended, to endure for month* the horror* of an o—icrowded Spanish orison. 1 do not see that ho Kble then Artist Dswiey eklyor the corrwpote- 

ante were promptly -tooted oa pro- test by the go——meat, but Melton to allowed to remain immured la a don- with as far la tha fat*— aa 

Mr. Block too also nys to bos “roll* able Information frees Havana tha. nutom- ha to released or hto condition IV—. u Melton to to to allowed to dia by inch** in a foal call it would ha— to— permitted the Spaniard* to ry out the sentence te the oourt sorry 
petition recite to See—Ury Otooy. It win be remsmbe—d, that Ona Meltou went to Cuba on the UJ-f**sd Mfaoousr Competitor ** * repreeentatl— off the •e-Union, was or—utod should thpi >1 whan she waa —glared by a Spanish cruiser after haring landad 

tarnation*! complication, threaten tog fit the ttzse te tnvoi— the United 
to Madrid for revtokon. 

sw trial forth, prtooa— by the civil oourt*. as provided by the te the protocol and treaty stipu- lation*, but lik* all official matters oa the island off Cubs, tha trial may to pat off indefinitely through red tape- Meanwhile Melton, with tha 
petttor. to ooafioed to the military fort—te te Cabanas, at the ant—oca to Havana harbor, to * little dsrir sail, reeking with filth sad vermin, and, aa if to Odd to the horror of their 

dlel together wlthlu the narrow son- flaas te the coll, and. If —porta —- ori'i erl to— lately a— oorraeL a leper thrown into the dungeon to tha 41u—s of tha other 

handyeaterday. Barba— Ha-toy off Blank ho—a was instantly killed and Baca Barge of Reftoo. tor eeoort, hod aa arm —t off and to probably fatally injured. Th* home wps instantly killed. The yonng'conpl* with their friend* ware returning from a party end wo— chatting with friends to n —hkcl* when struck by the loeo- motl— They wealthy f 
Faris. HL. July XT—TVs people** party te Rdgnr county, after putting a county ticket ta the field Hatorday. appointed * aommlttee off ■— to call on A. J. Hunter, the demon—Ue candi- date for Magma* to Indue* him to withdraw aad allow the people's party to put a candidate In hla place. They 
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There seems to be a dearth of can-
didates for tbe Democratic county
nominations.

Congressman Mahlon Pitney Is de-
sirous of a re-election In the Fourth
Congressional District^

Senator Foster M. Voorhees denies
that he ever said that Bryan would
undoubtedly be elected.

Congressman McEwan, of the Sev-
enth District, has reconsidered bis
decision and will accept a renomi-
nation. _ _ _ _ _ - = =

The People's party State Conven-
tion will be held August 18th in

IXewark. They will have twoelectors.
Who are to goon the regular Demc-

•oratic ticket^

The War Cry, the organ of the Sal-
vation Army, paid a compliment to
The Press last week by publishing en-
tire the report of Commander Booth-
Tucker's recent address In this city
which was printed in thia paper-

It is probable that Augustus Cutler,
•who was a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination of Governor last
fall, will be the candidateforCongress
In tbe Fourth District this year
against Mahlon Pitney. He is a ail
•ver Democrat. ,

The desire to be "regular" Just as
far as possible has led many Deroo-
cratic papers to print the Democratic
nominations at the head of their
editorial columns while they aredolng
their utmost to defeat the candidates
In their editorials.

Ex Senator Henry D. Wlnton.edltor
of the Hackeqsack Democrat,who was
off on a'fishing expedition at tbe time
the Democratic convection was held,
has returned home and announced
that he will not support the nominees
of that convention.

Here Is the way that "Freeholder,"
that sarcastic writer ot the Jersey
page of the Mew York Press, sizes up
the Socialist-Labor nominations:

The Union County Republican Com-
mittee held a meeting yesterday at
Elizabeth and heard encouraging re-.

{Wits from the various leaders In the
county. It was decided to commence
the campaign at an early date In the
county and to that end committees on
the various phases of vote-getting
were appointed. The permanent head-
quarters will be In the BU building
in Elizabeth.

The Press "Oh'd" for a T. M. C. A.
building. The building is one of the
sights of PlalnfleW. The Press "Oh'd"
for the removal of the frcightbon.se.
"We have the assurance of the honor-
able officers of the Central Railroad
that the frelghthouae will go In a short
•time and a pretty waiting station and,
park will grace Its present location.
Now we say, Oh for the abolition of
the free midnight funch of the police.'

Here is something that will be inter-
esting to both city and borough Bince
so much trouble has been caused by
the pollution of Green brook:

In iymr paM the Pennsyi vanla Board
th has receive') t h i U

State Senator William D. I>aly, of
Hoboken, made public yesterday his
reply to a letter received by him from
E. J. Grace, or Harrison, in which he
•was asked lo become the Democratic
candidate for Congress thia fall. The
Senator onoa admitted that he waa a
gold-standard Democrat, but he has

•changed his mind, and la now a
fledged silverite. In the letter Mr
Daly said that he could not accept the
nomination and undertake to make a
canvass in the county, owing to <
paraUvely poor health.

Sow we have an evidence of the
-workings of trust right near Plain field
Owing to the condition of trade, tht
magnates of the United States Rubber
Shoe Company have decided that the
factories which they control shal
cease operation", and so the superin.
Pendent of the factory in New Brans
-wick, which is one of the pool, has re
•mired aa order from the managers of
tbe trust to shut down until they ordei
otherwise. No matter what the man-
agers of the New Brunswick concern
thin k ot the order, whether or no they

' couh! find a market for their prodi
If left to the natural channel of trade
and competition, they most now throw

-2,000 persons out of employment for a
period of several weeks.

GREAT PROJECT HALTED.

Every Jersey man was interested in
the plan to build abridge across Hie
North river from the Jersey side to a
point somewhere near Forty-second
itieet, and it will be with regret that

they learn that the company who were
the promoters are Involved financial
trouble and are likely to abandon tb.-
project. The company was capitalised
at $1,500,000, of Which «30,000 was paid
TL. Naturally, in such an Immense

undertaking as the building or a
>ridge a mile long, there was draw-

backs that discouraged some of the
ess venturesome stockholders, and as

a result there was a reduction in the
revenues to carry on the preliminary
work. An application has now been
made by Foster M. Voorhees, re-
presenting a dissatisfied stockholder,
a appoint a successor for the oom-
iany. Even the complication does
lot end the company's career. It will

greatly retard Its work. Since the
movement to bridge the Hudson was
Irst set on foot the promoters of the

scheme have had many obstacles to
overcome. In the first plaee special

g had to be obtained from

Congress before the work could be
up. A charter ""'was finally

•[;micd to the New York and New
fersey Bridge Company to build the
iridge, and the Atlantic Construction
Jompany was to have erected (he
fersey end. Plans were drawn, which
lad to be submitted to a commission
if engineering experts. These were

all disproved of by the Secretary of
War because the estimated1 cost ex-
ceeded the limit. New plans were
Irawn and preliminary work Is still
>eing carried on. ; ;

The Boston banks again came for-
ward yesterday with an offer of a
million dollars in gold coin, to the
Treasury. Philadelphia offered »S00,-
000. It the department gets all ID
sight the balance will be raised to

»U2.ooo,ooo. :

A Memphis man is advocating an
amendment to the Tennessee Constl-

'ii striking out the requirement
public officers shall give bonds,

JO the ground thatastha public elects
ts officers it should lose If they prove

faithless, and that making the people
the losers will cause them to be more
careful ID the selection of candidates.

L. E. ZJvermora, editorof The Sab-
bath Recorder, of this city, sent the
OUOWIBB statement of the political

situation ID Fialnfleld to the New
York Journal, and it was published

So fir as I know or can learn at present.
h e r e i n . e r r U : h ', i - , • n ' • i ••'. ' ;•..•

a the oroj*ign this wotlmont mar develop
ouU> become perceptible, bur If Lt extstfl to
uyextentDowttlalstentvor. at least, dor-

How to
Live a
Century J* at

In an address on old age,
recently publishedjn the Brit-
ish Medical Jotimah Sir James
Crichton Browne, M.D., LL.D.,
says: " M a n is entitled to
live one hundred years."

Many men have Ilyed a cen-
tury and not one of them has
ever committed suicide. Note
that fact. It is a simple ques-
tion of wear and repair. Acci-
dents excepted, a human life
is measured py the body's
power to build Itself up as fast
as use tears it down. 1 n health
this Is done. \

But disease Attacks It. Ap-
petite and d i g e s t i o n fail;
strength decilries , flesh melts
like snow. What can stop the
wasting and replace the loss?

Sdwflufan
of Cod-liver Cjil, with the Hy-
pophosphltes of lime and soda.

It Is a body-builder It is
the essence of the elements
and principles;;that feed, nour-
ish.-reconstruct. It is fuel fat
for the vital firje; it makes red
blood j it stopd the wasting; it
puts back the lost flesh.
' Hence Its bftlliant results In
casesjof anaemia, bronchitis,
chronic gastric and Intestinal
disorders 4nq[ qpnsumption.
The oil f>asfjy digested and
assimilated) forms flesh and
tissue; while | the lime pro-
motes the growth of bone. It
ts like an architect in wood, in
stone and in tiipn-f-all at once.

In Scott's!' Ernulsion the
taste of the oil is fully disguised.
It does not nauseate the most
delicate stomach.

No other erpulslon Is "just
the same as,"ior '] as good as"
Scott's. There to a radical
difference.

Accept no Substitute. '''„

i

Con gressloiial conventions are being
called by the Bepublioans. The First
District Convention, will be held on
Thursday at Woodbury, when Henry
It Loudenslager will be renomlnated

third term. The Second District
Convention will be held at Atlantic
City on September 3d, when Congress-
man John J. Gardner will be reooml-
nated, also for • a third term. The

irth District Convention will be
held at Phlllipeburg on August loth.
when Mahlon Pitney will be renoml-
nated.

Senator Smith will return from his
trip abroad in time to take an active
part in the campaign. Between the
time of the nominations and the period
when active campaign work is started
here is plenty of time to take a vans-
1 i. The thing, however. Which seems

nake his absence undesirable; at
tbe preseot time is the fact that he
chairman of tbe Democratic State <

on, and before he returns the
Itate convention will have been held

and the policy of the party in this
mapped out. Where there are

so many diverse elements In the party
at present, it would seem that strict

party loyalty would inspire him, as a
.eader, to assist in shaping with his
personal effort whatever line of actloi
tie better judgment dictates.

Since the conventions of th« two
great parties have been held, their
principles en Delated and candidates
•elected, we bave been constantly im-
portuned to lend either editorial aid

>ndemnatioD to one or the other
standards, but It is well known that
The Press Is not given to. advocating
the election of candidates of political
parties. The Press is primarily and
essentially a paper for the dissemina-
tion of local news, and this function
It Is the Intention to continue to the
end—a newspaper for the; people and
not an organ for the advancement of
any one political faith. However,
The Press will, as usual, open1 its
columns for a moderate discussion of
both sides of the issues involved
this approaching election, and in t
manner permit a clearer and more
honest influence to efTect the mind of
the undecided voter than tbe senti-
-ients of party bias could posstbly

rt ' " ^ .

Pass the ROOU word along the. lin
lies can be quickly cured w i t h t

Randolph. U3 West VrZit streeL

Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy cures
- Mas, croup and whooping cougb It
Is pleasant, safe and reliable For
sale by T. S. Armstrong. Druggist.

The first State Election for tbe fall
will be held In Vermont September
1st. Then follows Arkansas on Sep-
tember Ttb and Maine on the nth of
the same month.: ' * » I

Mu far iii crowds, bteyolM and
thuslasm Trent, tbe Midsummer

Night's Carnlvat'was a great success
last night. The • display of tbe ele-
ments, however, ended nearly all the
festlTtdea in a brief space of time and
sent the spectators ! scampering to
places of shelter. Twas a pity, but
there is satisfaction in knowing that
the event waa op the high road
glorious success, and the following
out of the same plans, at an early date
will probably prove the achievement
that was promised las|t night.

11*1 • l']«u*nl Tim* Anyway.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baberle, of 871

West Front street, gave an informal
dance to a few friends Tuesday night.
The host and hostess had originally
planned to witness toe Mid-Summer
Night Carnival, and had Invited their
friends for that purpose, but as the
celebration failed to! materialize the
evening was passed in a social way
with dancing, si^gingand a collation.
Those present wen: Mr. and Mr*.
Hunt, the Misses Springer. Miss
Brown, W. Clark, S. Smith, of Brook-
lyn ;Mr. and Mra. T. Hovall, and Hiss
Hovail, of Scotch Plains: Mrs. Thorn
ton, of CranfordfMr. Allen and Mr
Stillzer, of Faiwood; Miss Sadie
Naylor, Mm. A. Lorton and E. T.
Lorton, of PlainHeld.

Two-thin*, of Mj Appropriation O
According to F an approximate ea-

timate there has been $10,000 spent
by the city oh flainfield streets thii
year, and there ia now about $5,ooo
left for the balance of the year. Oat
of the latter amount it is expected to
pat Frost street ID flret-plaas condi-
tion. It is thought that next year the
appropriation will not be quite so large,
unless something unexpected happens.

Weather Observer Keagle has the
following crop report this week:

Catohr wenther or week hindered hiring
»ncl thfl harvesting (of oaW. tb«latter now be-
in«futanrlwill7l<j)<l well: cum looks verr
fine. IK comlnii in tawiel: other crop*- i>ro-
Kressina. except cueumbera. lea>« and vlncn
' ii !• •• i 'i..w. Aveiwce t*mper»ture. 71 de~

Ex-Chief Marthal J.'• W. TaoHcrn.
of the borough, was called to Newark
yesterday on Important business.

Did you evur think how readily tbe
blood Is poisoned by constipation ?
Bad Wood mean* bad health and
mature old ac s. DeWltt's I
Early Risers, the famous little pills'

-"-itton/For

THE NEEDLEWORK GUILD.

fir I.I Braacfc*f Th. *—l« r .

The eleventh annual report of tbe
[eedlework Guild of America has

been Issued, giving the following re-
port of the Flainfleld branch :

President. Mrs. VanNest Talmage;
vice-president, lira. C E. Ryder; sec-
retary and treasurer, Mrs. J. Parker
Mason; director*, Mrs. H C. Adams,
Mrs. F. H. Andrews, Mrs. J.T. Baker,
Mra. C. B. Corwijj, Mrs. Q. F. Dupee.
Mrs, 8. P. Dunn; Mrs. C, F. French,
Mrs. A. E. Fabe^ Jr., Mrs.0. E.Gross,
Mrs. A. H. Lewis. Mrs.Ohas. Lawson,
Mrs. O. B. Leonard. Mrs. J. Parker

ion, Mrs. F. 8. Martin, Miss K. A.
Martint-. Mrs. C,E. Byder, Mrs. T.C.
Smith, Mrs. H. 0. Squien, Mrs. S. XL
Southern. Mrs. B. J. Snreve, Mrs.
VanNest Talmage, Mrs. J. E. Tracy,
Mrs. L. W. Talmage, Miss Flon
Tweedy.

Total number of new garments con-
tributed, 748. Distribution or gnr-
menta - Muhleijberg Hospital, M;
Children's Homn. 86; Hope chapol, S9;
Trinity Reformed missionary box, 8;
Baptist Home, Sewark,2S; Home tor
Destitute Girls, hew York. 14; private,
oases, 196; reserve stock, 384.

PERTH AM BOY'S MORMON COLONY

I t . Permit, to If-.M OpcH.AIr Mt-tl
BfK'knl -»>j Ihf Mmjor.

ID bis sermon Sunday morning the
Bev. George B. VanDyke, pastor of
the First Presbjrteriao church in Perth
Amboy, spoke of the formation of a

ilony of Mi>rt»ou3 there and de-
junced the leaders and Momionism.

The Mormon converts have been bold-
iBg meetings thore for about two
years, and a company of thirty left,for
Utah a few months ago. ,

Mayor Tice announced last Qlght
that he had revoked the permit grant-
ed several weeks ago Tor the Mormons
to hold open-4lr meetings on the
streets. He says that the Mormon
principle* are incompatible with mor-
ality and px*i citizenship. Captain
.Samuel Hornsby, a member of the
City Council and son of a Mormon
elder, will prdbably question the
Mayor's right to permit the Salvation
Army and tbe American Volunteers

bold meetings while he denies the
privilege to the: Mormons.

ELECTORS MEET AUGUST 27TH

Tbe Executive Committee of tb*
State Republican Committee met In

•ret session In Newark yesterday.
After fixing tho date (or tbe Electoral
Convention on August 27tb lo Tren-
ton, it decided not to materially
change the basis of representation as
In force heretofore. Thia system al-
lows one delegate for every 900 vote*,
and one for the fraction not below 100.
The Conger Strong contest for repre-
sentation of the State Committee waa
beard. Strong opposed Conger's ac-
ceptance, claiming that he w»s Illegally
elected. Conger will make bis ax-

,ation on August 3d, to which date
the committee adjourned. Garret A.
Hobart was not in attendance.

FEU FROM Alt ELFVATOR.

Former Representative John T.
Dunn, of Elizabeth, was very painfully
injured while entering an elevator In
the Merchants'-Insurance building on
Broad street, Newark, Monday after*
noon,

Mr. Dunn was about to step Into
the elevator when the colored boy In
charge started the lift up. Mr. Dunn
was carried several feet above the
floor and then thrown back with such
violence that two of his ribs were
fractured and his collarbone broken.
After ascertaining that his injuries
were not necessarily fatal Mr. Dunn,
accompanied by his son, was taken to
his home In Elizabeth.

H«™ In thf Pmlh ol th* St.rm.

The (effects of the heavy wind last
Monday evening were relt with the
greatest severity at Qreenbrook ken-
nels, on Oreenbrook road, two miles
from tbe centre of tbe city. This
point seemed -to be directly in the
swath of the terrific wind storm and
general havoc'was wrought among
the tiees and tight structures about
tbe property. Six immense trees were
iprooted and Mid flat on t be gro

chimneys were collapsed, window
panes broken and a portion of the pi-
asaa on the house occupied by F. E.
Phoebus, proprietor of tbe kennels,
wrecked by the velocity of tbe wind.
The damage will amount to quite a

A luckiy accident

PRISON FOR RAIDERS «-^> "HZ. !*•
The Conviction of Jsonawon and His

Followers Waa Neoewaary-

THERE Was SO WIT TO SHIELD THEM

London, July M—While tb*
tioQ of Dr. Jameson and hi* compan-
ion* for tbe recent raid into the Tntns-
vaal cauaed wmt little aarpria* among
those who did not realise the gravity
of the offence with which the men were
chanted, thoae wbo bad given th*
proofs against t;.r raider* considera-
tion, plainly aaw that no matter how
strongly sympathy might be with the
accnaed in England, there waa nothing
for the court* to do but to convict.
Of course, the raidera were li
•aaily am poiaible, without making the
ease a eomplete * area, and at the <im«
time making a efcowingofth* friend!*
feeling existing in England toward!
the Boer government. In the snmming
up of th* eaae the chief justice'* ra-
marka were distinctly hmtil*
defendant*. Lord' BnaaeU 'began by
pointing oat that nori* of th* eaaei
fact* In the eaae against th* priaol
bad been contested, and that there
was no doubt in regard to their ha<
taken part In or abetted the proceed-
Infra at Pttaani and Matekinr, where
the invading force* were mustered pre-
paratory to entering the Transvaal.
It was entirely unimportant, hi bis

opinion* whether the foreign enlist-
ment act was in foro*. There waa no
doubt, b* said, that, the expedition

" military character and wheth
wa* aimed to overthrow th* Tran*-

I government or to fore
in tb* laws of that republic in the in-
tereats of others, It wa* equally aa
eipedltioa against a friendly stata,
Lord Rnaaell, throughout, iuturned np
•dverselj lo tb* raider* and
with submitting to the Jury a series of
question* difficult to answer any war
but affirmatively. After an hoora' ab-
sence the jury returned and answered
• 11 the question* |n the affirmative.
Thereupon th* ohiof jnitica aaid that
thia finding amounted to a verdict of
guilty and directed the jury to so nod.
Tb* jury added a rider to th« effect

tb* iHiturbano— at Johanneaboiw
wer* provocative.

Dr. J u a w n and U* eo-dafandanU
cr« apparently anmovad, and Sir

Edward Clarke a*k*d the court'* di*-
position to man for a n*w trial. Th*
; ~je* retired for consultation, and
during their absence Sir Edward
Clark* and th* defendant* eoaamltad
together, with the remult that when
tha jBdgea returned Sir Edward Clark*
•aid that In rtow of tb* verdict

Wl

« acttl* tb* eaa* now. Lord
BuiMil aald thai tb* verdiet wa* ft'
on «»idence which no reuonabl* E
would b* abl* to diaregard.
the defendanta, he added. W«T* n
trt Intalifgwiea. holding' position* uo-

Ul« queen, and their erimo had

ith*' ImprkwaiMBt without lahpr.
jfr Sir Joha Willoogbbj waa a*n-

tsnoad. to tan month.' ImpruonnMtnt,
Major R. White to Nvm north*' in-
pritnnmtDt, und Capt. Henry F. OoT-
entry, CoL R Orer aod CoL H. V.
Whit* were aeiUnoed to flr* month."
imprisonment mch. Dr
wbo had hi t her to bong do
Looked op proudly when a

•tared bard at tbe lord chief ju.tiee.

A ltrtr« crowd had gathered outiid*
I* court room to awmit tta* exit of the

prison era. wnd 11i**nn1 vociferoaalj
when they mad* their app**ra»ce.
M.ny •hODta Of "God blrut you" ware
he»rd aa tbe prt*w»*r* war* brongbt
out oa their way to Bolloway >il ,
when th*y are to b* emiflnad t«npo-

4 M

1* > w T.r k CI > j Steak*.
Waablngton, Jnly ».—The forty-

nine national bank* of Kew York dtr
on Jnly 14 last had, aeeordiaf to of-
ficial retnrna made to Comptroller
E«keli. »33S.li>3.1M out In loan* and
dimconnts. had »4S,BB9,49g in gold aid
979ft.W9.M7 in individual depo.it*.
The average r—erve held waa 19.70

, -a.hiugU.ri, Jnly » ._Th* treasury
gold resarve at the opening of basin**.
to-d»y WM 8ni5,S3i,6S». T**terday'.
wlthdrawmla war* »235.JOO. Additional
offer* of gold
were mad* and

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 9; CteW
d, a. At Chicago-Chicago, j ; piiw-

nrfr, 1. At St. Lonla—St. Lonla, 30;
ralfvill*. i. At Philadelphia—Mew

York, 10| Philadelphia, a. At Bo>-

W. LOt W. iJfX
Cine'atL. Bl M .701 Phfl-ph-nl? «4 .457
Bal'm're 5S t7 .8S8 Brook-n. 17 45 .451
Cleve'd.. 03 30 .Mfl Waah-n.. 34 44 L4M
Chieago. si 38 .873 S. York S3 47 :.41J
Plttab-g. 44 B8 .MR SLUmia M 67 I.SI3
Bo.ton-.43 S7 .MS Lv-Ule.. M u |.K3

" a a - !•*»•• U M W .
Bnflalo, 1&; Scranton. S. Rochester,

• ; Providence. T. Springfield, 5; Sjr»-
cnae, 4 (U ioaing*). Wilkesharra, 4;
Albany, & Athletic, 11; Newark. 10,
Wilmington, 0; P*t*r»on, 4. "
10; HarUord, X

a in Haw Tort foot o

PARTICULAR
Fred A.Upton,of Brook side I

i spending his vacation at I '

)Cisa Joeie Botacber, of West I
street, is entertaining ber
Miss MoIlieHartm-n, of New To*.

Mrs. Edwin Loomia and family I
returned from Bethlehem to

nonth ot August at tbeir home M j
Hockview avenue.

H. C. MeVoy and Tbeo. KB
r., will enjoy a trip up tho
i ver tomorrow evening on the i

boat Grand Republic.

Mr. and lira. Samuel Hannlgaa,'
West Third street, are tbe parenU of •
young son. Tbe little fellow .
:own Monday morning. .

Miss Mamie Frltta, daughter ot >
Judge and Mrs. Frltta, ot Wa "
ton, this State, la the guest of Mr.
Mrs. Charles Oonover, of

la*4

Hiaa Evelyn Taylor, of !
pbia.wbo baa been the guest for*
•ral weeks of Hiss Woodruff, ot T

Second street, returned borne this •

Tbe condition of Joseph Beach,
SIS East Second street, father ot IT
W. A. Woodruff, Is still critical.
lain an unconscious state, and
death seems not far off.

Mrs. N. B. Smalley, of Mountala
avenue, was taken to Muhlenberf
Hospital Saturday last for treatment
Mrs. Smalley has been ill for soni*
time with a complication of diseases
and It was deemed advisable to plao*
her in the hospital for better treat-
ment. She is doing as well as oan b*
expected and there are hopes that lot
will leave some time next week cured.

When we consider that the lute*-
_ne* are about five times M long as
the body, we can realixe the '

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 
fLAimriei-o. n. j. 

Tenn*-$2.00 per y*r. 
A. L. Force. Editor end Proprietor 

Th&e eeeme to be a dearth o( can- djdatvu for the Democratic county 
Oongreeemen Mahlon Pitney U de- sirous of a re-election Is the Fourth Congressional District, 
Senator Foster M. Voorbees deutee thetbeerer eeid thet Bryen would undoubtedly be elected. 
Congressman McEwan. of the 8ev enth District, has reconsidered his decision and will accept a ret* 
The People s party State Conven- tion will be held August isth la Newark. They will hare two electors, who are to go on the regular Demo- cratic ticket. 
The War Cry. the organ of the 8al- Tatlon Army, paid a compliment to The Press last week by publishing tire the report of Commander Booth- Tucker's recent address In this city which was printed In this paper. 
It Is probable that Augustus Cutler, who was a candidate for the Demo- cratic nomination of Governor last fall, will be the candidate for Congress In the Fourth District this year t Mahlon Pitney. Bs Is a all 
The desire to be "regular" Justus tar as possible has led many Demo- cratic papers to print the Democratic nominations at the bead of their editorial oolumus while they are doing their utmost to defeat the candid. In their editorials. 
Ex Senator Henry I). Wlnton.edltor of the Hen Iren see If Democrat, who 

off on s fishing expsdltion at the time the Democratic convention wss held 

it taroastlc writer of the Jersey ge of the Maw York Press, alaee up ■ Socialist-Labor nominations: 

The Colon Oonnty Republican Com miuee held a meeting yesterday at Elisabeth and heard encouraging ports from the various leaden In the county. It was decided to commence the campaign mt an early date In the county and to that end committees the various phases of vote-getting were appointed. The permanent head, •quartan will be In the Dlx building in Elisabeth. 
The Preen Dh d" for e Y M. C. A. building. The building Is one of the tights of Plainfield. The Frees "Oh'd" for lbs removal of the frelghthouae. "Ws have the assurance of the honor- able omeere of the Central Railroad .that the frelghthouae will go In n abort dime and n pretty walling station and park wlU grace Ite present location. Mow we say. Oh for the abolition of the free midnight luneb of the polios. 
Here to something that will be Inter- esting to both city and borough nli no much trouble has been caused by the pollution of Green brook: 

iuria^fTsi5”r“ri:‘i^£s,vi 

OR CAT PROJECT HALTED. 
Every Jersey man was Interested In the plan to build a bridge aecoee the North river from the Jersey side to a point somewhere near Forty-second street, end It wig be with regret that they Isaro that the company who were the promoters are Involved Unsocial trouble and are likely to abandon the project. The oompany was capitalised si*1.500,000. of whlob *10,000 was paid In. Naturally, In such an Immense undertaking as tha building of n bridge a mile long, there was draw- backs that discouraged some of the less venturesome stockholders, and ns s result there was a reduction In the revenues to carry on the preliminary work. An application has now been made by Foaler M. Voorbees, re- presenting a dissatisfied stockholder. t« appoint s successor for the com pany. Even the complication does not end the company's career. It will greatly retard Its work. Since the movement to bridge the Hudson was first set on foot the promoters of the scheme have had many obstacle# to overcome. In the Brat place special legislation had to be obtained from Ooagrees before the work ooukl be token up. A charter “wss Busily granted to the Mew York end Sow Jersey Bridge Company to build the bridge, and the Atlantic Cunetruction Company wan to have erected the Jersey end. Plans weredrawn, which bad to bs submitted to n commission of engineering experts. Three were all disproved of by the Secretary of War because the estimated cost ex- ceeded the llmIL Mew plkne were drawn and preliminary work is still being carried on. . 
The Boston banks again came for-, ward yesterday with an offer of n million dollars In gold coin to the Treasury. Philadelphia offered **»,- 000. Ir the department gets all In sight the balance will be raised to *111.000,000. 
A Memphis man to advocating an amendment to the Tennessee Constl- tutloo striking out the requirement that public officers shall give bonds, oo the ground that as tha public sleets Its officers It should lose If they prove faithless, and that making the people the loeers will cause them to bs more careful in the selection of candidates. 
L. E. Livermore, editor of The Sab- bath Recorder, of this dty. sent the following statement of the political Mtuatlon In PtainOeld to the Mew Turk Journal, nod It was published 

Congressional cooveatiooa are being called by the Republicans. Tbs First District Convention, will bs held on Thursday at Woodbury, when Henry C. Icrude ns lager will be renominated fora third term. Tha Second District Convention will bs held at Atlantic City on September Jd. when Cong rice mac John J. Gardner will be renomi- nated, also for a third term. The Fourth District Convention will- be held at PhllUpeburg on August ISth. when Mahlon Pitney will be renomi- 
Senator Smith wtu return from hit trip abroad In time to take an active part In the campaign. Between the time of the nominations and tbs period when nett vs campaign work to started there la plenty of time to take n vaca- tion. The thing, however, which m to make his absence undesirable at the present time is the fact tbat be Is chairman of tbs Democratic State ganlsaUon, and before he returns' State convention will have been held and the policy of the party In this State mapped out. Where there are so many diverse elements In the pany as at present. It would neem that strict party loyalty would Inspire him, as a leader, to assist In shafting with his personal effbrt whatever llrte of action hie better Judgment dictates. State Senator William D. Daly, of Hoboken, made public yesterday bin reply to a letter received by him from k. J. Grace, of Harrison. In wfalcb be was asked to become the Democratic candidate for Congress this rail. The Senator once admitted that be was s gold-standard Democrat, hot he has -changed hto mind, and to now n full- fledged sllverlte. In the letter Mr. Daly said that he oould not accept the nlnation and undertake   canvass In the county, owing to com” pnraUvely poor health 

Mow we have an evidence of the workings of trout right near Plalnfleld. Owing to the condition of trade, the magnates of the United States Rubber Shoe Oompany have decided that the factories which they control shall ceaae operation, and so the superio- 
-tendent of ths factory la Msw Bruns, wick, which to oue of the pool, has re- delved an order from the managers or the trust to abut down until they order otherwise. Mo matter what rhe r agerv of the New Brunaaick concern think of the order, whether or no they could find n market for their product If left to the natural channel of traije end competition, they must now throw •a.000 persona out of employment Tor a period of several weeks 

Since the conventions of the two great parties have been held, their principles ennclated and candidates selected, we have been constantly Im- portuned to lend either editorial aid condemnation to one or the other standards, but It Is well known that The Press to aot given to. advocating the election of candidates of pottUoal parties. The Press Is primarily and essentially n paper for the dlaeemlna- Uon of local news, and this function It Is the intention to continue  end—n newspaper for the people and not an organ for the advancement of any one poUUoal faith. However. The Press will, as usual, open Its ' ‘ “ for s maderare discussion of coin n both tides of the Issues involved In this approaching election, and In this manner permit a clearer and more holiest Influence to effect the mind of the undecided voter than the send mente of party blaa could possibly assert. 
Pass the gooo word along the line. Pilot can be quickly cured without an —'radon b- • 

Randolph, m West Front strecx 
Chamberlaln'sCough Remedy cares 

2 by T. 8. Armstrong. Dnj^glic 

How to 
Live a 
Century 

CONSTITUTION A Li ST. 
NEEDLEWORK GUILE 

Week tare. 4 *h* 

In an address on old age, recently published In the Brit- 
ish Medical Journal. Sir James whe, M.D.. Crichton Browne, M.D. LL.D., 
says: “Man is entitled to 
live one hundred year*.” 

Many men hive lived a cen- 
tury and not one ol them has 
ever committed suicide. Note 
that fact. It Is a simple 
tlon of wear and repair, 
dents excepted, a human life 
Is measured by the body's power to build itself up as fast 
as use tears it down. In health this Is done. 

But disease attacks It. Ap- 
petite and digestion (all; 
strength declines. flesh melts 
like snow. WJiat can stop the wasting and replace the loss? 

Sdftiuikn 
of Cod-liver OH. with the Hy- 
pophosphltes of lime and soda, it Is a body-builder. It is 
the essence of the elements 
and principles'that feed, nour- 
ish. -reconstruct. It Is fuel fat for the vital fire: It makes red 
blood; It stops the wasting; it 
puts back the lost flesh. 

Hence Its bftlllant results In 
casesjof anaemia, bronchitis, 
chronic gastric and intestinal 
disorders and assumption. The oil (easily digested and 
assimilated! forms flesh and 
tissue; while the lime pro- 
motes the growth of bone. It 
h like an architect In wood. In stone and in Iflon—all at once. 

In Scott’s , Emulsion tha taste of the oil (s fully disguised. 
It does not nauseate the most delicate stomach. 

No other erpulslon is “just the same as." or " as good as" 
Scott's. There is a radical difference. 

Accept no Substitute. ’ „ aeerr a iwwvr. n,w rm car. u Wwxvu. SvUlM w MU uaa alT *■ 
The Bret State election for the fall will be held la Vermont September let. Then follow* Arkansas on Sep- tember 7th and Maine on the llth of the eame month. ; 
So far ax 

Ighh The dl.pUy of the ele- . however, ended nearly all the ties In a brief space of time and 

bicycles and i Mldsummar Might's Carnival was A great success last night The display of U>« ele- ments, festivities sent the spectator* scampering places of shelter Twas a pity, bat there to satisfaction In knowing that the event was o* the high road to n glorious success, and the following out of the eame plana at an early date will probably prove the achievement that was promised last night 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haberie. of *71 Wear Front street, gave an informal ■lance to n few friends Tuesday night. The host and hostess had originally planned to witness the Mid Hammer Night Carnival, and bad Invited their friends for that purpose, but as the celebration failed to materialise (be evening wss passed la a social way with dancing, el aging and n collation. Those praeeot were: Mr. and Mr* Hunt, the Mleans Springer. Mins Brows, W. Clerk, 8. Smith, of Brook- d Mr* T. Hovali. and Miss lyo ;Mr. and Hovali, of Boole* Plains: Mrs. Thorn- ton, of Cranford j Mr. Alton and Mr Bdllser. of Fadwood; Miss Sadie Naylor. Mrs. A. Lorton and E. V. Lorton. of Ptalnfleid. 
According to* j i *S*e According to ■ an approximate es- timate there has been tio.ooo s{ by the city on FlalnSekl streets this year, and than 1s now about *4000 left for the balance of the year. Out of the latter amount It to expected to put Front street In Bret class condi- tion. It to thought that next year the appropriation will not be quite so large, unless something unexpected happen* 
Weather Observer Neagle has the following crop report this week : 

I .earn toeka vsrv 

The eleventh annual report of tbo Needlework Guild been issued, giving the following re- port of the Plalnfleld branch Van Meet Talmage; President. Mr* Van Non Talm vice-president. Mrs. C E. Ryder: retary and treasurer. Mr* J. Parker Mason; directors, Mr* H G. Adams. Mi* F. H. Andrews, Mr* J.T. Baker. Mr* C. B. Corwin, Ml* O. F. Dopes. Mr* 8. P Dunn, Mr* 0. F. French. Mr* A. E. Faber, Jr., Mr*0. B Groan, Mrs. A. H. Lewis. Mr* Ohs* Lawson, Mr* O. B. Leonard, Mr* J. Parker Mason, Mr* F. B. Martin, Mins K. A. Martins. Mr* C,E- Byder. Mr* T.C. Smith. Mr* H. 0. Bqulere, Mi* 8. H. Strothers. Mr* B. J. Shrove, Ml* VaaNest Talmage. Mi* J. E. Tracy, Mr* L. W. Talmage. Miss Florence Tweedy. Total number bf new garments tributed, 749. Distribution or gar- ments Muhlenberg Hospital. 94; Children's Homq.se; Hope ehapol,99; Trinity Reformed missionary box, 8; Baptist Home, Newark. 91; Home for Destitute Girl* New York. 14; private cases, 194; reserve Mock. *H4 
UBOV’S MORMON COLONY 

Id bis sermon Sunday morning the Rev. George B. Van Dyke, pastor of the First Presbyterian church In Perth Amboy, spoke of the formation of colony of Martnons there and de- nounced the leaders end Monnoolsm. The Mormon converts have been hold- ing meetings *tere for about two yearn, and a company of thirty left.for Utah a few months ago. . Mayor Tice announced last night that he bed revoked the permit grant- ed several weeks ago for the Mormons |o hold open~4lr meetings on the streets. He sagrs that the Mormon principles are incompatible with mor- ality and good cltlsenshlp. Captain SnmWl Hornsby, n member of the City Coonril and son of a Mormon abler, will probably question the Mayor’s right to permit the Salvation Army and the American Volunteers to bold meeting* while be denies the privilege to the Mormon* 
ELECTORS MEET AUGUST 27TH. 

The Executive Committee of the ■tale Republican Committee met In secret session In Newark yesterday. After fixing lire date for the Electoral Convention on August 17th la Treo- not to materially 
la fores heretofore. This low* nne delegate Tor every 900 votes, and one for the traction not below ion. 
Dentation of the State Committee was beard. Strong opposed Conger’s ac- ceptance. claiming that be was illegally elected. Conger will make hto ex- planation oa August Sd. to which date t|*e committee adjourned. Garret A. Hobart was not in attendance. 

FEU FROM AN 1LFVATOR. 

Injured while entering an elevator tn the Merchants' Insurance building on Broad street, Newark, Monday after- 
Mr. Dunn w*a about to *»ep Into the elevator when the colored boy la charge started the lift up. Mr. Dunn was carried several fast above tha floor and then thrown back with such vtotoooe that two of Us ribs were fractured and his oollarbone broken. After ascertaining that bis Injuries were not oeoesdarlly fatal Mr. Dunn, accompanied by hto son, was taken Co Us home In Elisabeth. ' 

The effects of the heavy wind last Monday evening were felt with the 
road, two miles from the oeatfe of the dty. This point seemed to be directly Is the swath of the terrifle wind storm and general hnvoo wns wrought among the trees and light structures shout the property. His Itnm uprooted and Idld flat on t he ground chimneys were collapsed, window panes broken and n portion of the pi- nsna on the house occupied by F. E. Phoebus, proprietor of the kennels, wrecked by the velocity of the wind. The damage Mil amount to qnlte a 

A lucky accident 

*. ret- t Dr. fima*>4    
na. j. a. DxsJrxco. >*„ i 

Catnl tailml $t In 
7JK2ST-' The Oouriottoa of Jameson and 

Followers Warn Wt-tmCT- 
THESE WiS JO WIT TO SHIELD THEM 

ywi 

London, Jaly Sh—Trulls Urn cowrie- tlon of Dr. Jumeeou sod bln ton Ice* for the rvo.nl raid Into the T> vast aunt ram* little eerprtoe ** those who did sot realise tbs rrmvlty of the offence with which the men charred, those who bad given tha proof* ngatnat lies raldsra ooaald tlon. plainly saw tbat an matter bow ■trowgly *vmp*thy might bo with tha necesod in England, there was nothing tor tbs courts to do bat to soorieL Of cot re*, tbs raider* wave let down aa saaily a* possible. wit boat making tbu mm a complete fare* sad at tbs am time making a a ho wing of tbs friendly fooling Vlisting in England towards lb* Boer gorwsmnit la tbs asmmtng spnf tbs sans tbs ebtof Jssttae's re- marks ware distinctly braille to tba dvfvod.nl* Lord- kara.ll togas ' pointing out tbat sod. of tbo Mira facta la tbs esassgalstt lbs prisoners 

KMM'Mtfel 

>£sisRS? 
(rUnniu>UDL 

wma no doubt la rtfud to ih«ir bavin* taken port In or abetted tbo proceed- ings at Pltaonl and Mafeklnjr. wham the Invading force, were mustered pom tor/ to entering ike Trans' It wu entirely .nimportant, la opinion, whether the foreign enllet- meat Mt wu tn force. There we doubt, he eeid. that the expedition of e military character end whether it wu ainwd to overthrow the Trane- ran! government or to force a change In the lews of thnt republic in the In- termix of ’other*. It wee equal]/ an expedition egalnet e friendly *UU Lord Kaeeell, throughout, eumeeed up a Jewel/ to thu raider* end eonelnded with labnltUng to the jury a eerie, of qoeutione difficult to enewer any way but affirmatively. After an hour*' nb- •eocu the Jury returned and answered all tbu question* la Urn affirmatlra. Thereupon the chief Juatioe aaid that this finding amounted to a verdict of guilty and directed the jury to eo find. 
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r*!=r. 
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Major B. Whits to seres months' im- pH*oe—eV and Cap*. Beer/ F. Oc entry, CoL R. Ora/ and OeL H. 
LF.ttLDWm, 

PARTICULAR 
Fred A.Uptoe.of I •* to spending bis vnrallmt at 1 Pa * 

l their b 
out on their way to Hollow./ Jell, where they are to be confined leapt rarlly.   

’eehlngtoo. Jaly Thu fbrtj- elau national banka of New York dty sa Jaly 14 last had. soeordleg Vo of fletal ret.ru m*d. to Comptroller 

Miss Jorie Butocher, of Wee street, to entertaining her Um MoUto Hartman, of Net 
Mr* Edwin Loomis aadfl returned from Bethlehem the month of August at t Bock view avenue. 
H. a McYoy and Theo. 1 Jr. will enjoy, trip up the river tomorrow evening oo t boat Orand Republic. 
Mr. and Mr* Samuel Ha West Third street, are the | ig eon. The little folio 
Mis. Mamie Fritts. daughter of I Judge and Mr* Fritts. of Wr ton. this State, la the guess of Mr. s Mr* Cbariro Conover, of ~ 

“hlogtoo. Jely **—The treeeevy gold rerarv. at the opening of beslaem today was llie uutt Yesterday', withdrawals were >414.400. Additional - re of gold aggregating gt.sio.4uo 

Mlm Evelyn Taylor, of phis.mho has been the guest fori oral weeks of Miss Woodruff, of T Second street, returned home thto t 

- - cl*”- 1—L * At Cbleagw-Cblragn, 4; Pitt, berg. L At 8L Louis— SL Loris. 90; Loatorille, * At FhiledsipUa— New York, lfli Philadelphia, * At Bra- - Beaton. Sj Baltimore. * At Brooklyn- Wnsnlagtea. 7: Brooklyn. A 
L 

CWotL. 41 M .701 PhU'ph'aS7*44 .447 Brook'* 17 4S Bal’m’re St 97 SIS nrooa* si u .491 Clura’d.. U 30 .619 Week's.. 14 44 .4M Cbkago. II SS .471 N. Turk SI 47 4U PlttoVg. <4 IS .517 SL Louis Sa S7 -SIS 

The condition of Joseph Bern*. *14 Erat Second atreeL father of “ W. A. Woodruff, to still rriUesL lain an nnoooiolous stats, and enth seems not for off. 
Ml* N. B. Smalley, of Mi -venue, was taken to Mahtaal Hospital Saturday Inst for It Ml* Smalley hex been ill for seme time with * complication of dlrUMfl and It was deemed advisable to piece her lathe hospital for better 

I 17 544 LvHl*. 91 50 tel 
She U doing ne well ne nan I I then are hops, thnt afl ms tlrhc next week cure. 

t! Provld.sc*. 7. Springfield, it Hjre- swe* 4 (II lenlagri- WUkmbarro, 4| Albany, fi Atklstto* ll; Nswrit. t* WUmlagtou, I, PaMtena. A I earns tax. 

When we oooalder that the lntoa- ■ ne* are about five times as tong sa the body, wa nan realise the let*a» 
re,me Inflamed. De WltF. Colic mn Cholera Cure subdues Inflammation st once and completely removes me difficulty. L. W. Randolph. 154 V«»» rrontrirecL 



! THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all leavening strength.—
iaiest U. S. Government Report.
Boyal Baking Powder Co., New Sork

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.
—Henry Pedeflous. of the mountain

road, is an expert on raising mush-
roons. and he now baa a bed of them
ready to pluck.

—There are six new houses being
built at the WestfleH addition, re
cently bought by & company of New
York Germans.

—Two handsome new signs, one for
A. J. Gavett, and the other for G. Q.
Packer, now adorns the front of the
Jackson building.

—A calf. four weeks old, weighing
305 pounds, was sold by Wallace Vail
yesterday to Smalley Bros., the North
avenue butchers. It was one of the
finest, for its age, ever sold in Plain-
Held.

—Don't forget that H. E Rider, of
North avenue, has a full and com-
plete line of sporting goods for all
kinds of popular sports. Be also sells
the Jersey. Victor and Richmond
wheels.

—One of the best excursions to As-
bnry Park this year will be the Meth-
odist, which goes next Tuesday,
August 4th. The Methodists are good
people to go with and you wilt make
no mistake.

—Augustus Flering, of Harrison
street, is having his house painted
and he has also Just erected a new and
substantial turn on his premises. He
is now arranging to have the house
connected with both the water and
sewerage By sterna.

—Lawrence Paoli, who for many
years conducted a fruit aad confec-
tionery store on North avenue, has
become so attached to th« Borough
that he has leased a similar small
store Oft Somerset street, adjoining
Boyoe'a hotel and put his son Gabriel ti
in charge of it.

DUNELLEN.

A new lawn tennis club has been
organized at Greenbrook.

George Richardson Is enjoying bis
vacation at Lake George, H. Y.

The BJchroonds or Plaiofleld will
cross bats with the Dunellen Blue on
Saturday.

The baseball club will hold their
evening sociable this evening on the
hall grounds.

Miss Francis Hunt, of Front street,
ia visiting her friend, Mian Gussle
Owens, at Belle Meade.

Miss Jenette Williams, of New
Brunswick, (pent Tuesday with Miss
Mary LaioR, of Greenbrook.

Mrs. Lewis and son Walter, who
have been visiting Hrs. Garretsonj
have returned home to Ashaway, K. I.

Miss Minnie Cronk, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. OorielL of
North avenue, has returned home to
Brooklyn.

Was Eva Bodine, of Bayoime, is
spending the summer with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bodine, of
Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Kun-
yon, of Washington avenue, have re-
turned home to Trenton.

Mrs. Wehrley and children, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Swaekhamer, of Church street, have
returned home to SomerviUe.

THE DEVIL'S RA& BABIES
THAT IS CHIEF GRANT'S NAME FOR

TWO FREIGHT TRAIN RIDERS.

"The Devil's rag babies" was the
way Chief Grant characterized two
young specimens of .humanity, that
were taken ont of a freight ear last
Tuesday by Sergeant Kiely and Pa-
trolmen Flanagan and Myers, and
locked up for trespassing on the cars
of the Jersey Central railroad. There
was another young fellow on toe top
of the car, but the epithet was1 not as
appropriate to him.

The two travelers to whom Chief
Grant applied this rather suggestive

tooe. certainly deserved it, for they
were by far the raggedest 'looking

iple that have marched Into 'Plain-
field's little rookery for a long time.
Dirt, fllth and rags. made up their
costumes. They looked as though
they had been through a threshing
machine and then had had an Inter-
view with some farmer's bulldog.
They didn't have much to say when
arrested, except that they were look-
ing for work.

Their companion on the train evi-
dently did not belong with them for,
although poorij dressed, he had ap-
parently tried to keep himself looking
as tidy as possible.

The three freight train riders were
arraigned before City Judge DeHeta
Wednesday. Be suspended sentence

the solitary offender, who gave his
name as Louis .Keller, as be appeared
to be really In bard luck, but sent the
* ,-n down to Elizabeth for ten days oo

tat they might take a bath and enjoy
a suit of clothes that was not all
fringe. '• r_

W. J. Stephenson, of 146 North ave-
<ue, near the station, owing to the in-
crease in his restaurant business and

his established reputation as a caterer,
finds it necessary to have more room
and has therefore fitted up ID good
style, on the second floor of his build-
ing, a large room 25x55 with, three
ioog extension dining tables, also
small tables, and Is now ready to fur-
nish dinners and suppers to clubs,

jes, or other parties who can have
the use ot this room as a private one.
He will also furnish a first-class dln-
ler for SO cents, qr he will serve meals
'a la carte." He employs only co

potent cooks and polite attendants.

Rev. William D. Johnson, whoa*
ante WM connected with the story

published In the New York Journal,
and reprinted in Tbe Press Tuesday,
concerning the alleged troubles of the
Flllmore Avenue Baptist church and
i church in West field. ! called at this
ifflce this morning and denied tbe

truth of the statements. He said that
though the church had struggled
against many handicap* on the road
to prosperity, it was getting along as
weU as could be expected. As for hie
being under the influent* of Baehael
Graham, he said thai he dldn'teveb
know the woman.

NEW MARKET.

The infant son of Mr. and M«. Gar-
rabrandt la very ill with cholera in-
fan turn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bulk ley, of New York,
are guests at the Nelson House for tne
summer

Mrs. Stephen Brown and children,
who have been visiting at Asbury
Park, have returned home.

The double house to be built by C.
T. Bogers has been started. Lewis
Titsworth has the contract.,

Nathan Reed, who has been visiting
his brother, Fred Beed and family,
has returned home to New York.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Via the North-W^vtern Line (Chi-
cago & North-Western B'jr), August
iS, 16 and 17, lB96j~one fare for the
round trip. On August 21 excursion'
tickets at very low rates will also be
•old from Omaha to Denver anQ the

ions Hot Springs' of South Dakota,
.full information apply to ticket

agents of connecting lines or address
. B Knlskern, G. P. & T. A., Chi-

cago, 111. • ' i • 7 » ^ « B

nt.ojti I m V«l uallln Fr->p»rtJ.

Alexander D. Find lay, who for
sometime past has been conducting a

on business In the building owned
by Charles Bock, at 133 Bast Second
street, purchased the property yester-
day from Mr. Bock. The price paid
la understood to be f 10,000. Mr.
Flndiay will probably make some
alterations to tbe building which will
mprove the value of it.

MIH of Prosperity.

Those In a position to know say that
the coming Presidential election wlH
in no way interfere With C- Schefflln
& Son turning out the large orders

lothing which the firm is now re-
-jlvinR for the fall and winter trade.
In fact, it Is asserted, that new and
additional bands will soon be put to
work in their extensive shops on Wast
Front street.

w, those suffering from catarrh or the
thousands subject to severe attacks of
cold in tbe head, will not be amiss if a
sure remedy «an be offered. Ely's
Cream Balm has become a favorite in
all sections of tne United States, be-
cause of its effectiveness. Tour cold
n the bead will be quickly relieved by
it and the severest attack of catarrh
will yield to, and be perfectly cured
by a thorough treatment. Catarrh Is
not a blood disease, but imflammatl
of the p a g e of the nose and thro
due to L-

We are anxious to do a little good
in this world and, can think of no
pleasaater orteetter way to do it than
by recommending OoeTtflnute Cough
Cure as a preventive of pneumonia,
consumption and other serious lung
troubles that follow neglected colds
L. W. Bandolph* IM^West Front

TERRIFIC WIND ANDRAIN
COSTIKCKD r

lightning left nip marts of Its Ingress
or exit

The borough di.l not escape damage
from the terrific atotm, and several
Instances of its visitation are report-
ed. Robert Carson's barn on Belmont

venae was struck try. lightning and
.•ery board In the structure was splin-
>red. The hay was set on fire, but

the drenching rain soon extinguished
the flames. Fortunately then i
no hones In the barn. The damage
to the barn Is heavy.

On Mauniog avenue, near Somerset
street, a large handsome maple tree
was blown over, and another tree on
Lincoln place;: neail Somerset street,
was broken off near the trunk by the
wind. On Duer street, near Limlei
avenue, a: large tree was blown': ove
into the street. A farmer named
Quiniby, living twelve miles over the
mountains, reported tout the road-
way from bis.' place to the borough
was obstructed in a: number of places
by fallen t rcee and shrubbery. • He
was late In reaching town In co
quenee. - I

A small tree was completely split in
•o on Prospect {avenue, near

Cedar brook bridge by the heavy wind
while sundry jbranehes In the neigh-
borhood were twisted off by the same
cause. -

A torrent ot water came down Clin-
ton avenue, ojrerfloked the gutter and
washed away the Cinder aide walk at
the corner of this: thoroughfare and
South Second, st reft.

At the height ok the shower last
r&aing a cyclist I rode through tbe
ater which had formed under the
ratehung avenue railroad bridge to

tne depth of, Wgbteeo Inches, to tbe
great atousetnent of a crowd of spec-
tators who were seeking shelter under
the bridge.

The storm: was «n electric one of
unusual force, one ot the most severe
that has visited [this neighborhood
for a long time. The lightning
almost continual and the thunder roll-
ed, and crashed with terrible vigor.
The wind still continued to blow a
gale and tbe trees twisted and bent
before its force. Large limbs were

i off and many trees blown Over.
Awnings, little sheds and arbors were

ckad while the! wind played havoc
ouatlesa other ways. The air was

full of electricity and the- systems for
the electric lighting of many build-
ings were rendered temporary useless
by the burning out of tbe fuse.

There was trouble on the power cir-
cuit ot the Plaiofleld Electric l ight
company and the trolley ears were
stalled all along the Hoe. Tbe cur-
rent would return after a Walt only to
disappear again. The broken branches
snapped mat)? telegraph and telephone
wires and caused a ground on the fire
alarm system. The telephone office

is a lively place for ft while but tbe
itire system was In working order

again ID the evening when tbe burnt
out f Uses were rep laced by new ones.

w* large trees on Central avenue,
in front of the Seventh-Day Bap-

tist church and tbe other between
Seventh and Eighth streets, wen up-
rooted by the storm and the sidewalk

torn tap In their tall. They
blocked that thoroughfare,.ami the
police Dlai|ed a lantern on each to
wan drivers.

Regular sea* formed under the
railroad bridges In which the water
was up to the hubs of the wagons and
iso Invaded the sidewalks and made

them impassable to pedestrians unless
they oared to wade. Th» trolley cars
were blocked at the Watohung ave-
iue bridKe'bY the water.
. For a time there were no cars run-

ning but despite constant stops the
trip on the Fourth, and Somerset
street branches were made. No at-

pt was made to go further west
than OraSt avenue on th« West Front
street Una until the storm had abated.

OUt In tjhe country the storm had
loll sweep and fences, trees and sheds
went down before it. The apple crop
In this vicinity was nearly ruined for

small!! green- apples wen almost
entirely shaken from tbe branches
while many trees were twisted or
torn to pieces.

John Y. Barrett, of Rock view Farm,
North PlHinfield, suffered severely
from a too Intimate acquaintance
with the lightning When the storm
began, b« rushed to the barn to look
after the homes there. Tbe lightning
apparently struck close to the barn
for It filled the Interior and ran over
a bicycle that lay In the barn. There
was a terrible crackling sound and
Mr. Barrett was stunned by the shock.
When he reached the bouse again, be
was taken very ill and remained that
way duribg the night Hie illness was
not serious, however, and he had al
most recovered this morning. Sev-
eral trees were struck in that neigh-
borhood.:.

The storm was felt with all its force
at Dr. Lewis' camp near Washington
Bock, where the tops of the tallest
trees were blown almost to the ground,
but they were tough and resisted the
storm. The camp wns not Injure ~ *
he slightest, and: the two tents t8ucee8sfully resisted toe wind andraln.
The Mountain Park Inn also with-

stood the storm. Tbe view from there
when the storm was at its height was
something magnificent,

I I *

PARTICULAR MENTION,
Mr. u a Mrs. G. C, Evans and

family, of Washington avenue, tett'to-
day for Greenwood Lake, when they
will spend the summer.

Geonre Fierioft, the driver of the
chemical engine, will take his vacation

xt week, and be will spend It among
friends in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Joseph Blatz, of Somerset
street, Is regaining her health, so that
now she is able to sit up and ocoasioi
alljr walk about the room.

Hiss Fanny &aSerty,who Is engaged
In business la Hew York State, Is
visiting her parents, Hr. and Mrs.
John BafCertyi of Park avenue.

Wm, Addis, of North avenue, left
town this, morning for New York
Sttte, where be will spend ten days
with his family, who are summering
there

Michael udhal, of Sooth ave*ue,
who was quite seriously injured by
being hit by an Italian sometime ago,
!s able to be up and about though not
able to work.

Mr. and Mre. H. B. Wells, of Wash-
ington avenue, are guests at Camp
Pinafore, on take Placid, In the Adi-
rondacks, the summer home of Chas.
W. McCutcirin.

JAS. M. DUNN,

D«l*r in

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

QARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AYENCE.
Everything usually found In ft flrst-

clua grocery.
Oooda delivered free of charge.

Nervous
Pwpls oftea woaOw why tbolr BWVM a n

so weak; Why they ret tired •oewilri
why tbey .Start at every .light but
•udder. wQDdi why they do not sleep

why they have frequent
indirection *nd narrow

Dyspepsia
The explanation k limplc. It fa Sound In

that impure blood which la contln*
tullr feeding tbe nerve, upon iwtarM
insUsd of the Clement. ot •Umgtb and

In "•nth condition opiate *o4

U M rwfanj isr ail ncrvoui trourjicra.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

t i IM O w Tnit B W PUIUCT, 11 prr bo
f * » 4 i b C I H d » C L m i

W.

Commissioner ol Deeds, iXaster-ln
chancel?, Notarj- public. Office*
Comer ot Park avenue and Second
street.

Hood's Pills Sl.!£l.%iSr£ G

: ntuwion,

Boynton Beach !

FBOT. H AKT-8 ORCHEBT tU. (l piM

Sales 01 Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 1M, Dunellen, S.3.. or ad-
Iresa In care of Constitutionalist.

Terms reasonable

Concert of// a. m., every week day.

SiCRED COICEIT 3 P. E . SBID1IS.

BRAND EXCURSION

Nesbaminy Falls.

SHETLAND

PONIES.
IXPOBTED. BOKB-BKED.
STJU. BLOOD. CBOSB-BBKD.

Great variety as to color and stse. Slnle,
double, tandem, tour-in hand and Sad-
dle Poaies. Prices reasonable. In-
Bpectlod solicited. Catalogue mailed
on application.

Passajc Valley Stock Farm,
j DUA.KE H. KASH.

MUllngton, Honts county, Sew Jersej
6flS4w

WANTS AND OFFERS.

ANTED—By woman,
an infant or youDg c

s in the country (gen
k plain oookinffetc) S

sociation. Apply Stat
Aasociation. l& East
street., New Torkoity.
VK74HTE1>—To buy a small place
W cC about 10 acres of RTOund with

buUdlnsson, within th il
PlaiDBeU Address wi

Tinners,

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,

Orates and bricks for aU kinds 0*
toves can be found here at Jobbeis*
•rices. Bring your tinware mending
0 us. The beat tinners, the beat

plumbers, and tbe beet gas-fitters la •
this section. We use none but the,

ery best ot materials, and Our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys ot
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Banees, brick and
•ortable furnaces. Sanitary plumUnf*.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PLAIMFIELD, I . J

s from *5 to $3,000.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFUCB,

arnr Front St ud Park tan*.
Plalnfleld, H? J.

B. 00DISOTON, !

Counsellor-at Law.

i am prepared to do any of the abov*
branches In strictly first-class sanitary
and wormanship manner.

Having associated myself with th»
Master Hembers Associatlosi of Hew
York City, I employ none bat first
i-M mechanics and non-union men.

etieve In every man running i 't
n business, at alt times and la I

*D. W. LITTELL,
No. 113 North Ave., Plalnfleld. W. f.

EOBGE W. DAT,

Townsend's
Marble and

Granite Works,

Somerset s t , North Plainfidd.

Parlor^toYes
FURNACES.

RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TIIfflWG,

HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,

119 East Front st.
Telephone Gall, «.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. 3. Carey.]

Furniture k Freight Express
OfBce—H W. FROST ST.

Large Coveted Tans or Trucks
floods delivered to any part of the U
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges

- J*-Piano

CARREY BROS.,
.135 West Front s t

Sanitary Plumbing,

Brick u d I'ort.bk Fum»
Oas Fittinc. Tin Ro»NnC,
Etc., Etc. Etc

A. WOLFF.
M*nut«ctur*r of

CIGARS.
And dealer"" in all kinds of St
nd Chewing Tobacco, and an

articles, has removed from L

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

»a»onable. Pianoe and organs
mil to let. Order* bypostaL
1160, or left at Willett-B ahos

. Pianos and
_ sale and ' '

P.O. box 10 . . . . . . .
tore. No. 107 Park avenue.will leoeivs
rompt attention. Residence KM t
ront strieetk corner Elm slieet»w ^jhtf

WANTED-ANIDEA!

flann's
Oreen Bone

Cutterwill pay for itself in a short time In tbe
ncrease of eggs. *3 Beys

O N . Sent on trial. 180 h i h
est awards received,

ie tree if you name 1

r. w. MANX ca ,

:. B. M'AYNARO.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
I Al R DRESSER,

2 O 4 PARK AVC
Ladies* and ChUdran's Hair Gutting

done at their residence. Shaving;
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily nar-

Woolston & Buckle,

PAlNTERSi
Wall Pipers. PUnta

141-145 North sTntnd

TUTIONAl 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 
THAT IS CHIEF ORANT-g NAME TOR TWO FREIGHT TRAIN RIDERS. 

"The Peril's res hebles” ms the way Chief Greet characterised two 7®uag specimens of humanity tbet wore token oat of a freight oar last 
Tuesday by Sergeant Klely and Pa trolmen Flanagan and Myers, and locked up for trespassing on the cars of the Jersey Oentral railroad. There was another young fellow on the top of the car, but the epithet wae not ae appropriate to him. The two travelers to whom Chief Grant applied this rather suggestive name, certainly deserved It, for they store by far the raggedest looking ooople that have marched Into Plain field's Hole rookery for a long dm. Dirt. Elth and rags made up their costumes. They looked as though they hail been through a threshing machine and then bad had an Inter* view with some farmer’s bulldog. They didn't have much to say when arrested, except that they store look- ing for stork. Their companion on the train evi- dently did not belong with them for, although poorly dieased. he had ap- parently tried lo keep blmer If looking as tidy aa possible. The three freight train riders srere arraigned before Oily Judge DeMeaa Wedncndsy. Be suspended sentence on the eoUtary offender, who gnve bis name ns Louis JEelMr, as he appeared to be really In hard luck, but sent the (wo down to Elisabeth for ten days so that thsy might take a bath and enjoy a suit of clothes that waa not all fringe.   

JAS. M. DUNN. 

&AKING 

POWDER AbmoluMy Pur*. 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS treat mud carefully •elected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

numbers 
Gas Fitters, 

no horses In the barn. The damage to tbs barn Is heavy. On Mobbing avenue, near Homenst street, a large handsome maple tree waa blown over, and another tree on Lincoln place, near gomarnet street, wae broken off naaf the trunk by the wind. O* Duer street, near Linden avenue, s large tree was blown over Into the street. A farmer named fjulmby, living twelve miles aver the mountains, reported that tbs road way from his place to the borough waa obstructed in a number of places by fallen trees and shrubbery. ■ He was late lo reaching town la octree queues. A small trew waa completely apUt Ur two on Prospect avenue, sear the Cedar brook bridge by the heavy wind while sundry branches In the neigh- borhood wore twisted off by the same 
A torrent of water came down Clin- ton avenue, overflowed the gutter and washed away the cinder sidewalk at the corner of this thoroughfare and South Second'street. At the height of the shower last eveolng a cyclist rods through the water which had funned under the Watchung avenue railroad bridge to the depth of eighteen Inches, to the greet amusement of a crowd of spec- tators who srere seeking nhekar under the bridge. The storm waa an electric one of unusual force, one of the moat severe that hat visited this neighborhood for a long time. The lightning sms almost continual and the thunder rail- ed and crushed with terrible vigor. The wind Mill onntlnned to blow a gale and the trees twisted and bent before Ita force Large limbs Were tom off and many trees Uotrn Over. Awnings, little sheds and arbors srere wrecked while the wind played havoc lo oouatleas other ways. The sir was full of electricity and the systems for the electric lighting of many build- ings were rendered temporary useless by the burning out of the fuse. Theta was trouble on the power cir- cuit of the Plalnfleld Electric Light company a*d the trolley ante srere 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 
—Henry jededons, of the mountain road. Is an expert on raising mush toons, and be now has a bed of them ready to plock. 
-There are six new houses being built at the Westfield addition, re eently bought by a company of New 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Life 

INSURANCE AGENT, Sayings Institution, 

Nervous 
—Two handsome new signs, one for A. J. Oavett, and (he other for <3. Q. Packer, now adorns the front of the Jackson building. 
—A calf, four weeks old, weighing 905 pounds, was sold by Wallace Vail yesterday to Smalley Bros , the Worth avenue butchers. It was one of the finest, tor its age. ever sold In plain- field. 
—Don't forget that H. E Rider, of Worth avenue, has a full and com- plete line of sporting goods for afl kinds of popular spoils. He also sells the Jersey. Victor and Richmond 

Is bow receiving on demand, with In all sums from $S to «* wssk; Wfc, they «* find mm*tin why they start at every sllcfct bet saddea eodad( wky they do net sleep netaialiy; why they here traqeeat hesdarbee, indlgeetloo end nervoee 
Dyspepsia 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Salesmen Wanted 

ESSSeSESSS* 
Allen Nursery Co., 

W. J. Btephepson, of ltd North ave- nue, near the station, owing to the In- crease Id his restaurant business and hla established reputation as a caterer, finds It necessary to hay* more room and has therefore fitted up In good style, on the second floor of his build- ing, a large room 25x&6 with three long extension dining tables, also ■mall tables, and Is now ready to fur- nish dinners and suppers to dubs, lodges, or other parties who oan have the nse of this room as s private one. He will also furnish a first-class din- ner for 00 cents, or be jrtll serve meals “a la carte.” He employs only com- petent cooks and polite attendants. 

—One of the best excursions to An- bury Park this year will be the Meth- odist, which goes next Tuesday. August 4th. The Methodists are good people to go with sod you will make no mistake. 
—Augustus Pie ring, of Harrison street. Is having hla house painted and he has also just erected a new and substantial barn on hla premises. He la now arranging to have the house 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla D. W. L1TTELL, 

Hood’s Pills 
—Lawrence PaoU, who for many years oonducted a fruit and confec- tionery store on North avenue, has become so attached to the Borough Boynton Beach ! Bev. William D. Johnson, nbons name wns eonnsetsd with the star. Published In tbs Now York Journal, and reprinted la Tbe Vrest Tuesday, concerning tbe alleged trouble, of tbe Fillmore Avenue Baptist church end s church In Westfield, colled st Ibis office thl» morning and denied the truth of the Ustements. He Mid that though tbe church had etruggled again! many handicaps on tbe road to prosperity, It wo* getting along as well n could be expected. Ae for hie being under the InflMDoe or Rachael Graham, he Mid that be didn’t even know tbe woman. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

More on Sowreree* stress, odJMiUng Boyce's hotel and put his son Oabrlelll In charge of lL 

P. P. YanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instruments put In thorough otds Terms reasonable. Pianos and orgaa for sals and to let. Orders bv posts P. O. box 100. or left at Willett's she store. No. 107 Park avenue,will roosh 

SICKED COICEIT 3 t. X, SDID1TS. organised at Green brook. - George Richard eon is enjoying hla vacation at Luke George. N V. The Richmond, of Plainfield will CTOM bat, with the Duoelleo nine on Saturday. Tbe banetall club will hold their evening aoclable thl, evening on the Mil grounds. Mir, Frond, Hunt, of Front street. H vWUug her friend. Mian Otusle Owens, at Belle Meade. Min Jenette William,, of New Brunswick, spent Tuesday with Min Mary Laing. of Oreenbrook. Mrs. Lewi* and ran Walter, who bare been visiting Mrs. Onrretaon, bsve returned home to Ashaway. R. L Min Minnie Cronk, who bos been vtMtlng Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Go riel 1. ot North avenue, baa returned borne lo 

waa a lively plane for a while but the entire system wns In working order again in tbe evening when tbe burnt out fuaes were replaced by new ones. Twe large tree* on Oentral * venue, on# In frontol tbe Seventh.Dny Bop- 

wns torn bp in their folL They blocked that thoroughfare ..and tbe polio* planed a lantern on each to warn drivers. Regular . seas formed Under tbe railroad bridge" In which the water was ap to tbe hubs of tbe wagons sad slso Invaded tbs sidewalks and mad* them unpasaable to pedestrians unless they eared to wade. Tbe trolley care were blocked at tbe Watohung ave- nue bridge bv the water. For a time there were no care run- ning but despite constant Mops tbs trip on tbs Fourth. sod Somerset street branches were made. Bo at- tempt was made to go further west than Groat avenue on tbs West Front street Mas Until lbs storm had abated Oat In die country the storm bad 

Wednesday, August 19th. 

MHRMffii Harm's 
cogo, III.   i • 7»^«« 

1).a Veleabt* rreyertr. 
Alexander D. Findlay, who for sometime past hssbeen conducting's saloon business In tbe building owned by Charles Book, st It] East Second street, purchased the property Tester day from Mr. Bock. The price paid is understood to be tio.ooo. Mr. Findley will probably make some alterations to tbs building which will Improve tbe value of it 

Cutter 
will pay for Itself la a short time In Iks Miss Eva Bodine. of Bayonne, la treading the summer with her par- ents, Mr. sod Mrs. T. C. Bodine. of Church street. Mr. anil Mrs. Manning, who have been visiting Mr and Mre June Run- yon, if Washington avenue, have re tamed borne to Treotoa. Ml*. Wsbriey and children, who bare been vtsitlog Mr. and Mrs. R. J Bwackhamer, of Church street, bare returned borne to Somervllln. 

}. E. TOnSCID. Iaug*r. 
Branch void, Weatffekl, If. J. 

Wanwynltaj- E. B. MAYNARD. PIAOTICAD 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

SO* SAAK AVK. 
Ledlen' nod Children's Hair Outtlog 

went down before IL Tbe apple crop In this vlolnlty was nearly ruined for tbe small green apples were almost entirely shaken, from Ike branches while many trees were twisted or torn to ptScea. John Y. Barrett, of Roekview Farm, 
Those In a position to know say that the coming Presidential election will In no way Interfere with C. BcheffUn A Bon turning out tbe largo orders for clothing which tbe firm 1* Dow re- ceiving for Use tall and winter trade. In fact. It Is asserted, that new sod additional bands will soon be pat to work In their extensive shops on West Front street.  

PURNAGES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEW MARKET. 
The Infant son ot Mr. and Mrs. Oar- rabrandt Is very 111 with cholora In- fsntum. Mr. and Mrs. Bulkley.of New York, ore guests st tbe Kelson House for tfie summer Mm. Stephen Brown and children, who have been visiting at Aabury Pork, have returned home. The double house to be built by C. T. Rogers has been started. Lswls TIUworth has the contract. Nathan Reed, who has been visiting his brother, Fred Reed and family, has returned home lo New York.. 

with the OghUslug. When the storm begun, bn rushed lo Ibo bars to look after tbe bonea there. The lightning apparently struck close to tbs bora for It filled the Interior and ran orer n bteyclo that lay la tbs barn. Thera was a terrible crackling sound and Mr. Barrett was stunned by tbe shock. When bs reached tbs house again, be was taken very 111 god remained that way daring the nlghL Hla lUnean waa not serious, however, and h* had a! most recove red this morning. Sev- eral tree, were struck la that neigh- 
The storm was felt with all Ita force at Dr Lewis' camp near Washington Book, wfcere tbe tope of tbe tallest trees were blown almost to tbe ground, but they, were tough and restated the 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Roll Papers, Painters' fmln. 
141-145 North avenue. 

HEATER WORK, TUffllG, 
HARDWARE. to those suffering from catarrh or tbe thousands subject to severe attacks of cold Id tbe bead, will not bs ami** If a sure remedy can be offered. Ely s Cream Balm has become a favorite la all section, of tbe United Htstes, be- cause of It* effectiveness. Your cold In the head will be quickly relieved by It aad the severest attack of catarrh will yield to, and be perfectly cured by a thorough treatment Calorrh It not a blood disease, but imf!animation of tbe passages of tbe nose and throat, due to climatic changes. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 E«U Front st 

Telephone Call. A WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Lewis B. Coddington, 
|ftmcicaanv to T. J. Carey.) 

Furniture Jt Freight Express 
Office—94 W. FRONT 8T. Urge Cbreted Yana or Tracki. A.oria ifaMaernd to matte vital* raff |K> IT 

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castori*. anxious to do a Utile good rorld and can think of no r or hatter wav to do Jt than man ding One Minute Cough a preventive of pneumonia, 4real an4 rifhtar MriniM IlintP L e.“ - -W 
W1HBn£ 
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BEATEN AT FLEMINGTON
BY THE AID OF THE UMPIRE THE

V. M. C. A. BOYS DEFEATED.

The Fle.nl n * t ™ W . « FVrore*

the W«» ThMtoxh. « d th» JPH

The nine stalwart young men co
poring the Y. M. C, A. ball team who
journeyed to Flemington on Saturday
to play a return game with the team
at that place, bad an experience which
they will not forget In a long time.
When tbe writer says that the umpire
helped materially to win the game for
the home team, everybody will say
"It's the same old story." But It's a
tact, nevertheless, and the T. M. C. A.
team did not have a ghost of a show.
All decisions were given against them,
thus robbing the game of a great de&J
of pleasure. A sore doable play made
by the visitors, and one which even a
majority of those present conceded,
was not given to the Plalnfield boys.
This incensed them so that they
threatened to leave tbe field. John

i Mclaughlin pitched for tbe visitors,
and after the first Inning be put tbe
ball right over the plate, but tbe um-
pire would give him no credit for
It, and ball after ball was culled.Under

I ordinary circumstances tbe visitors
would have given the Hunterdon boys
a lively chase, and in fact the lattei

jhad no walkover. Warren McLaugh
Un,a brother ot John UcLaughlin.was
In the box for the Flemingtons and he
pitched good ball. The home team
imported Roth fuss, tbe Newark pro-
fessional, for the occasion, and he se-
cured four of the eight hits. There is
no doubt but that Flemington idolizes
her ball team, but they do so at a
great sacrifice to tbe national game.
Some day they will learn this to their
aorrow, for they do not give visiting
feama an Impartial show. It is true
that tbe defeat they received at Plain-
Held was humiliating, and they were
determined to win Saturday's game
at anv rate.

The Plain field boys put up a good
game and played the best they could
under the circumstances. Burt went
In tbe box ID the eighth Inning and
the home team could do nothing with
him. It appears now that it would
have been better if he had pitched the
entire game.

The day was perfect and the fair
sex turned out in lar^e numbers, ia
fact there was a big crowd present,

' who ID tbe main felt as though the
visitors were being unfairly treated.
Townley and Symona In the field had
•even chancea between them and they
accepted them In good shape.

The rest of the team played steady
ball and should have won the. game.
The third game between these teams
win be played later on, and if the
Bunterdon county aggregation is not
beaten tnere will be a good reason for
it. One of those who accompanied
tbe team Saturday, was Freeman Pacg-
bom.the ball crank. During tbe latter

' part of the game he was missed, but
he showed up at the depot with a
large handsome bouquet, which was
presented to him by his lady friends.
Below will be found the score in fall:

FIRE IN O A S S OF RAGS
A LIVELY BLAZE FOR THE FIRE DE-

PARTMENT SATURDAY NIGHT.

The full moon was jast rising lover
the bills of Staten Island Saturday

ilng when another Tight apptared
to the northeast of the city. It eai
ip quickly and In another moint

the far-reaching notes ot tbe fire gong
lounded an alarm from box 28. Box
28 is located at Woodland ami South
avenues, but the fire was on Johnstoi
avenue, near North avetjue. It ws
the barn and bouse of Frank Hauler
beck and was blazing brightly when
the llrst hose cart arrived. The: fire
itarted in the barn, which was all
ablaze and hud set fire to the house
which Joins the barn. Two streams

> turned on tbe house and speed-
ily extinguished the (lames there, but
tbe barn was not as easy. I

Hollenbeck is a junk "•. and rag
dealer, who la In tbe business on
extensive scale, and be bad twenty

of rags In the barn. Ia these
rags the fire is supposed to bai
started from a spontaneous combus-
tion. The barn was a total wieck, but
rags smouldered for sometime, and it
was found n<*cessary to thoroughly
extinguish them.

The loss was about $1,000, noni
tik-h was covered by Insurance, It

was said that Hollenbeck bad a box of
money distroyed by the dames, but
Timor was incorrect. He did miss a
:heok for $150, however, j but after-
wards found it.

Tbe fire was discovered by Mrs.
HoUenbeck, who rushed W of the

e to give the alarm.! She thei
remembered that her little child was

tbe blazing house. Ao unknown
man, on hearing her screams, rushed
nto the house and brought out the
child, unharmed by tbe flames.

> The Scientific American, of New
Tork, has elROalfzed Its flfteth anni-
versary by the publication of a very
handsome 72-page Bpecial number,
which consists of a review of the de-
^velopment of science and the indus-
trial arts in the United States during

- the past fifty years. It was an am-
bitious undertaking, and the work

• baa been well done. The many ar-
ticles are thoroughly technical, and
they are written in a racy and popu-

' lar si] le, which makea the whole
K volume—it is nothing less, being
» . equal to a book of U2 ordinary
• I pages-thoroughly readable. It is
mf Inclosed for preservation In a hand-
. . wme cover, and is sold at the pri<

Objection is made against teamstei
using the left hand side of the roa
by stone carters on Somerset street
Friday one of George Conover'i
teams ran Into a carriage driven by
Hr. Tener, who was homeward botinc
and on the right hand side of the
road. A broken wheel and a snaft re-

. lulled. Mr. Gonover paid the damage.

NAY PEN'S OBSERVATIONS.
Thomas Seabrooke, the comic opera

star, is sojourning at Asbury Park,
partially for his health, but principally

i use the New York authorities de-
sire to confiscate his body for failure
to pay bis divorced wife the alimony

hlch a court deemed WHS! her' due.
io« Thomas is to portray the role of

Touchstone in the open-air perform-
of "As You Like It," along with

a lot of other satelitesln the histrionic
world, but I should say that it Is a
•rise of Touch Thomas that is the

raotlf" of bis lingering by the sea
aves rather than Touchstone.

From over the sea cornea the intelli-
gence that an inventive Frenchman

has an automatic device to be attached
telephones which will relegate the

many hello girl to oblivion. For the
sake of the romantic and picturesque
: am hoping that it is uot a success.

Without the mellifluous telephonic
salutation. "Number ?" which halls
he ear from over a long stretch of

wire after we have wliir-r-r-ed the bell;
without the unruffled temper after a
dyspeptic subscriber has vented his
spite in a string of snarls at hia failure
oget what be wants over the wire;
without the demure and reserved re-
oioders to the interrogations and
'jollying" of the gay office boy; with-

out the all-around tact and urbanity
of the telephone girl, why this world
would be a hollow mockery to those
who have occasion to utilize the
modern appliance of conveying your
articulation to distant points. Keep
the telephone gtrl intact—she is the

oasis of the business man's Sahara
of Irritableness.

Henry ~D. Morrison, son of former
editor Thomas W. Morrison, of this
city, is now conducting a department

Progressive Advertising, a Boston
ibucaUon devoted to the art of dis-

seminating advertising knowledge to
the world at large, under the head of
'Help In Advertising." It sclntflates

with practical suggestions to the pro-
iter of publicity along business

aeema to me that in the last few
weeks there has been less bicycle
riders passing through this pity than
any- time since the craze has swept

verthe metropolitan district.

Campaign buttons are beginning to
.;MM.I. tbe eye on all sides. If you want.
to know a man's politics look at hie
coat lapel. (

Among the prominent Plain fielders
'bo I have never seen on ai bicycle

are Counselor Charles A. Beefl Editor
Frank W. Kunyon, Judge George H
DeMeia, Rev. E. M. Rodman, Rev. D.
J. Yerkes and James E. Martlne. But
they are few and far between;

.— The crosswalk on the northwest
side of Fourth street at Central ave-
nue IB In a dangerous condition.

—The sale of the property at the
corqer of Watchwng avenue and Easi
Second street, was adjourned Satur-
day till Saturday, Sept 5th. I In the
meantime if anyone wishes I to pur-
chase the property at private sale they
can do so by seeing Charles H. Hand.

FRANK IS IN ^CHICAGO.
THE MISSING MAN'S;: WIFE HEARS

FROM HIM BY LETTER.

u d VriM to HI* WIT* aa
Mind MIBht b« S.>in#wh

The whereabouts of John Frank, the
carpenter, whose mysterious disap-
pearance was recorded!! exclusively in
The Daily Press recently, has been
discovered, and it Is believed that he
will be back very soon.'

Saturday evening Mrs Frank re-
received a letter from Her husband in
which he states that he Is located in
West-Chloago. B e does not mention
the circumstances which ted hie
leave hie home, nor docs he tell how
he reached his destination.

A Dally Press representative called
on Mrs. Frank this morning to
tain whether she had; received any
Ud I Dgs regarding her'husband, and
learned the above. Mrs. Prank has
been under a terrible strain since bei
husband went away, and up.till Satur
day she believed that lie was dead.
She says that eight years ago he
oelved a sunstroke and!«ver~siDce be
has had trouble with )•!•• Head.

I D speaking of the hotter received
on Saturday she said thfat he wrote as
though hla mind Was not j right. He
stated that he wanted to come home,
but was not sure as to {whether his
family wanted to Bee htm. Mrs Frank
answered her husband '* letter as sc
as she received it,.and,larked him
come home.,1 She thinks ' he will

e her letter today and will at 01
start for home. Mrs. Frank says this
s the first time herhnajbaud has acted

m strangely, and Bhe fjannot account
for it except that his mind has beei
severely affected as stated iabnvn.

D. Tabb is entertaining Mr. Camer
son; of New Tork, for a few days.

Miss May Wilson, of Newark, is
ipending a few days with the Misses

Brown.
E. Jeitttes, who has biren visiting

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Luckey, has gone to EJprope.

Alfred Wilson, who ha* been visit-
ing his brother, Howard Wilson, of
Philadelphia, has returned home.

DUN6LLEN.

Hr. Sturgeon and family have
loved to High Bridge.
Garret Quick, of Orednbrook, It en-

tertaining blB son, L. Quick, of Jersey
Cltjy.

Mrs. Larldn, of Prospect avenue. Is
spending a few days with friends it
Wisconsin.

Miss Booth, of Mew Tork, la spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. A. W. T a n ,
of North avenue.

Miss Maudie Wllcox h i s returned
home from a visit with her aunt, Mrs.
James Bell, of Hash roqek! Heights.

Urs. Emily Apgar, ot Front street,
spending a few days with bei

daughter, Mrs. Cooley, of FlemlDgton.
Miss Edna Huff, of •North avenue,

spending the summer with her
grandparents, Mr. and! Mrs. Cheslre,
of Oyster Bay.

Mrs. Havenstrite,
wick, who has bee:
daughter, Mrs. Am
Front street, h as gone
at HlUsboro.

Tbe sociable given
ing by the members ,.
club was largely attended and an en-
joyable evening was spent dancing to
(he sweet strains Of Prof. O'BelUy'i
orchestra. The ground^ were ver]
Attractive with the Urge display of
Japanese lanterns. Icecream wai
sale, from which a goodly sum
realised.

•ball

Urs. John Oifford has leased her
ouse on Central avenue from Sep-

tember 1st to W. OJ Delaney and
family, of New Torkl! Mrs. E. P.
Coard has rented her house, 137 East
Ninth street, to W. F. Butler and
family, who have: been occupying
Isaac L. Miller's honsetbo Watcbung
avenue. They will Ube possession
September 1st. W. F. Hamilton and
family, of New York, ihave taken
A. D. Thompson's houaej on Terdon
street, and will move in Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Linderman, of
West Front street, have, teased B. R.
Cain's house, 413 East Second street,
and will move in neitl^ileaday. All
if the above business has been trans
tcted through the Mulror.1 "Real Es-

tate Agency, of North avenue.

A »lrth.l.j p .
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Voohl, of Som

erset street, who are stopping at their
mer residence at Goontown, ar-

ranged a very complete birthday sur-
prise Friday eve'ng in honor of Mrs.
Voehl's brother, Andre* Manta. who
lives in that vicinity: jThere were
about twenty-five persons! present, In-
cluding John H. Carney, of this city,
who with Rev. Geo. Bojjrers, furnished
the evening's entertainlnent with com-
ical sketches, autoharp and vocaisolos
and recitations. Mr.' M&ntz

'holly surprised and it was sometime
before he regained his Comj

—ThoBe who flhd it necessary to
use the drinking fountain on West
Front street near Somerset, are of tbe
opinion that newdrinkingcups would
be a luxury.

WATSON GHAffGES AGAIN
V HE WANTS TO RETRACT HIS

PLEA OF jGUILTY.

There was an unexpected develop
melt In tbe Michael Watson illegal
liquor selling case last Monday thai
quite astonished the court and tat
police. Of course; everybody wai
surprised last week when he retracted;

plea of Dot guilty and decided to
plead guilty.

It was evidently too much for him
and be came in the city court thii

ningand calmly remarked thai
he wanted to change his plea again
City Judge DeHeza looked at him In
an incredulous way as If he did not
believe his senses ] while Sergeant
Kiely nearly fell off his chair with sur-
prise. Watson was told to appear ai
the Judge's office at the dose of court.
~~ was waiting when the Judge ap-
peared at bis office. - "Do you wan)
to change your plea of ffu i 1 ty to nol
guilty?" asked tbe Jadge.

Watson hesitated and then ssJd
"yes." He had nothing more to say,
however, and gave no reasons for hit
sudden change. After considering tb«
question Judge DeSIeza decided to
leave tbe matter in - abeyance i
August 10th, when he would give his
decision as to whether this change

ild be allowed. Ir i t i s allowed tbe
trial will probably be held over until
after the return of Corporation 1 Coun-

sl Craig A. Marsh. •

A DANGEROUS PLACE.

he Children Pnalat! In O-tttm* In

Way «f UH Trnllrj.

One of the worst places for the
motormao of the local'trolley line
on West Fourth street between Liberty
street and Plalnfleld avenue. The
street just swarms with little childaeo
who think it great fun to see how long
they can stand on the track without
Ming run over. ID some cases, the
motorman has beeo forced to stop bis
car and chase the children from the
track.

The parents of these children appar-
ently make no effort to keep them
of the way but consider It a joke
the street railway employes. It Is a
wonder that no one has beerj hurt u
yet but, unless the parents assist th«
company and the police In keeping
the children from the! path or the trol-
ley can, some of the little tots will M
Injured, perhaps severely.

The Normal and Industrial School,
located at Waycroas, Qa.. was organ-

July, 1894. It is the only school
of Its kind accessible to ao,000 colored,
people, whose educational interest*
have been seriously: neglected. By
their economy, effort and Merifloa
they have purchased; land,, but have
no buildings. The rented building,
which they occupied, cannot be had
longer.

«a,000is needed to erect a building
by the ism of September. If
" " our whole school:! 900 pupils) will
be without shelter. Is there a heart

sympathise, and a band to help I
-v. A. A. J. E^erton., the flnaoi

agent, ia bore and state* that tbe work!
la doing well so Tar as teaching is
concerned and every Mm> Qt progress

manifested on the part of thei
children, who are gathered from their
dilapidated homes. If you are In-
terested please communicate. A. Ju
J. Egerton, 116 Madison, avenue.

Gilbert Thompson, better known as:
Tip, the bootblack,'' who was sen-

iced this week to three years In
State Prison for shooting bis wife
with latent to kill, pawed through
Plalnfleld Satvrday on his way to
Trenton, to serve out his time. While

the train stood at tbe North avenue
station, several c.r his colored friends
fathered to speak to him. Tip seemed
o be ID good spirits pad was hot ap-
wrently affected by bis new exper-

t of going to prison.

—Pretty wall paper and lots of It at
oveB.
—Miss lazne Dunn, a teacher in the

Trinity Reformed Church Sunday
School, will accompany her class on
an outing on Johnston's drive, Thurs-
day. They will spend the entire day
on the mountains, weather permitting.

—Tbe Sunday-school scholars of
it. Joseph's parish will be given a

day's outing In Hyde's woods on
Wednesday. Father Miller has made

" necessary arrangements for their
comfort, and a general good time will

suit.

—Messrs. F. Oodown, B. Tall, War
sn Heideloff and J. Colli us are plan -

ning a trip to Pennsylvania early in
Lugust. They will go part of the way:

their wheels and the balance by
rail, and their return will not be

nowii to anyone until they get here.
—People have told <Sf their big lima

bean poles, sunflowers and othar
monstrosities, and "still there's mom
to follow. Peter McDonoagh, of
West Third street, is sow digging for
his own use potatoes averaging eleven
ounces in weight and tbe vines are
still green and thrifty. This Is
something unusual, for tbe potatoes
were only planted last May.

= •

CASTORIA
for Intents and Children.

M O T H E R S , Do You K n o w ^ ^
| V I BMamaa-a Drop*. Godfrey'. ConBml, m*ny v o l M Soothing Bjnf, « |

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When th« popnlista rot togeth«rin
convention En the rrentng they found
themselves In trmibl*. No provision
had been mada tor lighting the LalL

thrr gas nor electricity gave a ray
ii»h t. The eaadlea provided by the
•i piper correspondent* and

telegraph companies for their .urn
ed ((j make the- darkneea intense

and more picturesque. Then
* '1 attendance OR the floor and

,HT tpectators in the ghllerlea. For
half an hour humorously Inclined peo-
ple in the galleries and on tbe floor
indulged tn joke* at the e
the populists and jeer* and collage
yells prevailed. Some attempt* at
planation were m»de from the el
man'a platform, bnt they ware reee
with deriiioo and booting*. Finally
m m of the delegates started . to sing
the national anthem. Other* Joined in
and tn.. hand played the aw
nn-ni and this restored bettei
The band continued to play and It was
promised front the chairman's stand

light would soon be forthcomir.g-.
The reel explanation of tbe trouble
was that whoever was in charge of
Uw arrangement* bad neglected
K'gf *er»ice for the ewulng from the
electric light company until late tn the
afternoon when it was too late to tnra

he current without great risk, as
preliminary teeU

-ere. mads
they met' with no favor, the
crowd rather enjoyed the darkness
and the fun. The band kept up ita

isic—Dixie and other popular ain—
..id tbe croud shuuttd and varied the
•hooting with cheers and jocular re-
marka. This condition at things went

without a particle of light, aave
from tbe few tan.He point* Stock on
the reporters' table and one on tbe
chairman's table. Some negro unto-
dieti wen snug from different parti of
the halL John Brawn'* spirit went
marching on, and oolleg* yell* were
odutged in. Their were oriei fr.ua
.he crowd for Jacob Covey to make a
speech, and also ealla fur Mrs. Laaaa
tbe was on tb« platform and Mid:
'Wait 'till tbe light* are turned an

• nd I'll talk until yon can't re*i"
Finally the p±\ieae* ot the HHUL;T<

ihansted, thera waa no proapeet
of tbe electric light being turned on,
and, yielding to Uit> neeee*ltie« of the

i. It waa aanotjnoBd at B:3O p. m.
that tbe convention had adjourned uo-
,11 10 a. m. loday.

NEW JERSEY BRIDGE PROJECT,

day may tie-up operation* on Ibe New
York and New Jersey bridge project,
application for a receiver being madie
to Vice Chancellor Emery by Quatav*

. Henry, etockooldar In the Atlantic
>natruction company, which la to con-
flict the bridge. The company la
ipitalUed at »l,SO0,00O. It ia declared

insolvent by Henry, «rho also i x n n
that.the bridjre franchise is all ot **luo
owned by the concern. Ita capital, he
•ays, WM eaten up by constructing tbe
Sew Jersey approach to the bridge.
Senator Voorhee*, repre*entinjj Henry,
cUlmed that the Atlantic company WM
-*—»t to water ita slock from SI.5O0,-

to fS.nOO.OOO, which would injure
ktock holders' Interacts. Action w*t
deferred until Augast IS.

There waa in Yeddo a poor man who
id worked hard and long-, and had

tared a small ram of money. Be bad 3
strong box to keep it in; and ft oz- i

__. red to him that If be dropped it in-
side an empty bean-sauce cask, no on*
would ever think of ever looking there
for it. Now this bean sauce ia much
w d by poor people; bnt the smell is
very itronfr and somewhat offensive to
persons of delicate taste Some in-
genious thief, after all, did discover
the hiding place, for one day tbe poor
man found hla money missing-. Ha
went Immediately to Oka, and told him
of bis km. adding that be thought it
most be laid to the charge of K K » owe
of the neighbor*. So Oka summoned
all the poor man '• neighbor, tot the
next day. and when they had appeared
In court, Oka rnnvmrnMx "In my
opinion it I* one ot you that has stolen
this money from the.. bean-sane* cask,
and. If that is so, I shall be able to tell
by tbe smell of the thief a fingers. So
let «eh one come up here and present
hla hands in turn. ' Just as he had
•aid this, be noticed one of the men In
the back part of the courtroom sudden-
ly put his band to his nose and smell
ii. "That man over there Is the thloB"
immediately exclaimed the jndga,
pointing to the man.

Oka knew, yon see, that If the thief
u really among the crowd, his puBtj

conscience would probably suggest t»
him tbe thoupht: "Will my hands real-
ly betray me?"—Harper's Young P*o-
pl"-

At the beginning of the last centnry
the only church bei] at aroaaluwiu,
" nany, was so small that iu tones

a not sufficient to penetrate to tha-
endsof the Tillage. A second bell waa
badly wanted, but the village waa poor
and where waa the money to come
from? One Sunday when the school-
master. Gottfried Uayo, was going to
church, be noticed growing- out of tha
churchyard wall a flourishing stock of
green con, the seed of which must
have been dropped by a passing bird.
The idea suddenly struck him that
perhaps this one stalk of corn could be
made the means of procuring the aee-
___ bell they wanted so much. He
waited until the corn was ripe and then '
he plucked the six years on it and
•owed them In his own garden. Next
year he gathered tbe little crop thai
produced add sowed It again, until at
last he had not room enough In his gar-
den for the crop, and so ha divided It
among a certain number of farmer*,
who went on •owing tbe ears until. In
the eighth year, the crop was ao large
that when It waa put together and aol*
they found that they had money
enough to buy a beautiful bell—Har-
per's Youug People.

A Cart JtarwI.
Theatrical Manager— I regret, gen-

tlemen, that 1 cannot put your produc-
tion* on the stag*.

First Author—Why not, pray?
Manager—Your play, you see, ia so

awfully simple.
Second Author—And mine?
Manager—U simply awful. — Flie-

gende Blatter.

Q
Texas Cowboy (who has heard that a

northern man has arrived In town with
* bicycle, but think* It la a shooting
weapon of some *ort>—Say, atranger,
what may be the atze of your bicycle?

"It's a llfty-atx," replied the stranger.
"Ill bet yon I cut do better ahootin'

with a fortV-four caliber."-Tej« Sift-

^ a ^ S e r L3S2TJZ P7 P*T
•d»ym, UkinglteMS on the Wcycl.r «»rltable.

•No, Mr. Johnson, I am nol. All the -4™ t y 0 F p r Y h y ™
son* I have had so Car have been off U r s > J a o b Pott—Way, I heard him

thebtcycle,lrutIhope*««to*»I»tbeZ ^ * W e ^ that begot the blggert pot

m 

BEATEN AT FLEMINGTON 
BY THE AID OF THE UMPIRE THE Y. M. C, A. BOVS DEFEATED. 

Tbe Dine stalwart jouog wn com- posing the T. M. C. A. ball team whc journeyed to Flemlngton on Sal unlay to play a return game with the team at rear place, had an experience which they will not forget In a long lime. When the writer aaya that the umpire helped materially to win the game for the home team, everybody will say “If* the same old story." But Ifi fact, Derertheleee, and the Y. M. C. A. team did not hare a gbote of a show. All decisions were given against them, thus robbing the game of a great deal of pleasure. A sure doable play made by the visitors, and one which even a majority of those present conceded, was not given to the Plainfield boys. This incensed them so that they threatened to leave the field. John McLaughlin pitched for tbe visitors, and after tbe first Inning he put the ball right over the plate, but the niie would give him no credit for It, and ball after ball was called.Under ordinary circumstances tbe visitors would hare given tbe Hunterdon boys a lively chase, and In fact the latter Cno walkover. Warren McLaugb i brother of John McLaughlin,was in the box for the Flemlogton* and be pitched good balL The home team imported Bothfuss, the Newark pro- fessional, for the occasion, and be se- cured four of the eight hits. There is no doubt but that Flemlngton Idolizes her ball team, but they do so at a great sacrifice to the national game Borne day they will learn this to their sorrow, for they do not give visiting teams an Impartial show. It is true that the defeat they received at Plain- field was humiliating, and they were determined to win Saturday's game at any rate. The Plainfield boys put up a good game and played the beet they could under the circumstances. Burt went In the box in tbe eighth Inning and the home team ooul«l do nothing with him. It appears now that it would have been better if be had pitched the entire game. Tbe day was perfect and the fair •ex turned out in large numbers, in fact there was a big crowd present, who In the main felt as though the visitors were being unfairly treated. Townley and Symons in the field bad seven chances between them and they accepted them in good shape. The rest of the team played steady hall and should have woo the game. The third game between these teams will be played later on, and if the Hunterdon county aggregation Is not beaten there will be a good reason for It One of those who accompanied tbe foam Saturday was Freeman Pang- horn,tbe ball crank. During the latter part of the game he was missed, but he showed up at the depot with a large handsome bouquet, which was presented to him by his lady friends. Below will be found tbe soore In full: 

Tbe full moon was Just rising over the hills of 8taten Island Saturday evening when another light appeared to the northeast of the city. It came up quickly and In another moment the far-reaching nofoe of the fire gong sounded an alarm from box ftft. Box 8t is located at Woodland and South avenues, but tbe fire was on Johnston avenue, near North avenue. It was the bam and bouse of Frank Harden beck and waa blazing brightly when the first hose cart arrived. Tbe fire started in the barn, which was i ablaze and had set fire to the hou which Joins ibe barn. Two streams were turned on tbe bouse and speed ily extinguished the flarnea there, but the barn was not as easy. Hollenbeck Is a junk and rag dealer, who le In the boslnese on extensive scale, and be bad twenty tons of rags In the bare. In theae raga the fire Is supposed to have started from n spontaneous combus- tion. The barn was a total wreck, but rags smouldered for sometime, and It was found neoeeeory to thoroughly extinguish them. The loas was about f1.000, non which was covered by Insurance, It was said that Hollenbeck had a box of money distroyed by tbe flames, but rumor was Incorrect. He did miss a check for $160, however, but after- wards found it. The fire was discovered by Mrs. Hollenbeck, who rushed out of the house to give the alarm. She then remembered that her little child was in the Mating bouse. An unknown . on hearing her screams, rushed Into tbe house and brought out the child, unharmed by the flames. 

Thomas Beabrooke, the comic opera star. Is sojourning at Asbury Park, partially for his health, but principally because the New York authorities de slip to confiscate his body for failure pay his divorced wife the alimony which a court deemed waa her due. Now Thomas Is to portray the role of Touchstone in the open-air perform ante of "As Too Like It," along with a foe of other safoliteein the histrionic world, but I should say that It Is a of Touch Thomas that Is the "motif" of his lingering by the sea waves rather than Touchstone. 

The Scientific American, of New York, has signalized its flfteth anni- versary by the publication of a very handsome 72-page special number, which cooslsta of a review of the de- velopment of science and tbe indus- trial arts In the United Stales during the past fifty year*. It was an am- MUous undertaking. And the work • has been well done. Tho many ar- ticles are thoroughly 'technical, and they are written In a racy and popu- lar style, which makes the wholo 
r. volume- it is nothing kmn, being ^ equal to a book of 442 ordinary Wf PH**- thoroughly readable. It i„ W invkwed for preservation In a hand- . some cover, and is sold at the price ol ten cents. 

Objection l» mode again,t teamstem ■fling the left hand Mde of the road by stone outers on Bomenet street. Friday one of George Conover' teams ran into a carriage driven by Hr. Texier, who wee homeward bound and on the right hand side of the road. A broken wheel end ■ snsfl re- . suited. Mr. Conover paid tbs damage. 

FIRE IN A MASS OF RAGS 
A LIVELY BLAZE FO« THE F1RB DE PAftTMEHT SATURDAY NtOHT. 

NAY PEN'S OBSERVATIONS. 

From over the aea comes tbe IntsUl- gence that an Inventive Frenchman hae an automatic device to be attached to telephooee which will relegate the merry hello girt to obllvloa. For the sake of the romantic and picturesque I am hoping that It Is nc* a success. Without the mellifluous telephonic salutation, "Number?" which halls the ear from over a long stretch ol wire arier we have whlr-r-r-od the bell; without the unruffled temper after a dyspeptic subscriber hss vented his spite In s string of snarls at his failure t what be —ante over the wire; out the demure and reserved re joinders to the Interrogations end “Jollying" of the gay office boy; with- out tbs all-around tact and nrbanlty of tbe telephone girl, why this world would be a hollow mockery to those who have occasion to utilise the modern appliance of conveying your artlouletlon to distant points. Keep the telephone girl Intact-she Is the oasis of the business man’s Sahara of Irritablenees. 
Henry D. Morrison, son of former editor Thomas W. Morrison, ol this city, is now oohduotiog a department In Progressive Advertising, s Boston publication devoted to tho art of dis- seminating advertising knowledge to the world at large, under tho head of "Help In Advertising." It sclntllatea with practical suggestions to the pro- moter of publicity along business lines. 

seems to me that In the last few weeks there has been leas bicycle riders passing through this city than any time since the craze has swept over Ihe metropolitan district. 
Campaign buttons are beginning to greet the eye on all side# If you want to know a mao's politico look at his oust lapel. 
Among the prominent Plaiotleldera who I have never seen on n bicycle are Counselor Charles A. Rood, Editor Frank W. Kunyon, Judge George H. lteMezn, Rev. E. M. Rodman, Rev. D. J. Yorkee and James E. Mardue. But they ate tew and lax between; Nak Pry. 
-The crosswalk on tho northwest side of Fourth street at Central ave- nue la In a dangerous Condition. 
—The sale of the property at the comer of Watchong avenue and East Second street, was adjourned Satur- day till Saturday, Sept «h. Iu the meantime If anyone wishes to Bur- chase the property at private sale they can do so by seeing Charles H. Hand. 
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FRANK IS IN CHICAGO. WATSON CH 
THE MIMING MAN’S WIFE HEARS LETTgR. 

«• «*• Wlfoa. n •I be AonewbaX 
The whereabout* of John Frank, tbe carpenter, whoa® myweriou* disap- pearance waa reoordad exclusively In Tbe Daily Preaa recently, ha* been dfocorered, and It la believed that ha will be back vary *oon. Saturday evening Mr* Frank re* received a letter from her husband In which be states that ha Is located in West Chloogo. He does not mention the rfhrumatanca* which led him to leave hi* home, nor doe* ha foil how ha reached hi* destination A Dally Press representative railed on Mrs. Frank this morning to tain whether she had received any tidings regarding her husband, and learned tho above. Mr*. Frank ha* been under a terrible strain since her husband went away, and up.till Satur- day she believed that he was dead. She says that eight ye^rs ago he re eelved a sunstroke and ever since be has had trouble With hi* bead. In apeak!og of the letter received on Saturday she said tKat be wrote a* though hi* mind was not right. ■taxed that he wanted tt* Come borne, but was not sure as to whether his family wanted to See him. Mr* Frank answered her husband"» letter as soon a* she received It, and urged him to come home.. She thinks he will re- ceive her letter today start for home. Mrs 1* the first time h$rh> •o strangely, and she for It except that his severely affected as 

NEW MARKET. 
D. Tabb Is entertalulng Mr. Omsr- •on; of New York, for s few days Mias May Wilson, of Newark. Is i«ah 
E. Jsittlse, who has bass vtsMng bis grandparents. Mr. sod Mrs. Luckey, has gone to Europe. Alfred Wilson, who Hm boos visit- ing his brother, Howard Wilson, of Philadelphia, has returned home. 

DUNELLEI 
returned 1 
ESC 

Mr. Sturgeon and' family hare moved, to High Bridge. Garret Quick, of Gretnbrook, Is on renaming ids eon, L, Quick, of Jersey City. Mrs. Larkin, of Prospect aveone. la Spending a tew days with friends In Wisconsin. Mies Booth, of Mew fork, le spend- ing s few days with Mrs A. W. Vers, of North avenue. Mias Maudio Wilcox hoe returned 5me from n visit with her aunt. Mm. James Beil, of Hnabronek Heights Mrs. Emily Apgar, ol Front street is spending a few days with her daughter. Mrs. Cooley, of Flemlngton. Misa Edna Huff, of North avenue. Is spending the summer with her grandparents, Mr. sod Mrs. Cbesira, of Oyster Bay. Mrs. Hevenstritt, of New Bruns- wick, who has hees visiting her daughter, Mrs. Asa R Merrill, of Front street, has gnus|io visit friends at Hillaboro. The sociable given log by the members club was largely Joyable evening wae the sweet strains ol orchestra. The attractive with the Japaneee lanterns, sale, from whloh a realised. 
Mm. John Glffoid 'use on Central avraoe from Sep- tember 1st to W. C. Delaney end family, of New York, Mm. E. P. Coaid has tented her house, 1*7 East Ninth street, to W. a. Butler end family, who hare bees ooeupying lsano L. Miller’s house on Wntcbuog avenue. They win take possession September let W. F. Bamiltoo and family, of Now York, have taken A. D. Thompson's house on Verdon street, and wlU more in Monday. and Mrs. L. E. Underman. of West Front street, bar. leaned B. R- Caln’s house, SIS East Beeond street, and will move in next' Tuesday. All Of the above business hss been trana acted through the Mulford Real Es- tate Agency, of North 

A nirthsar r and Mm. Jacob foebl, of Som- it street, who are etspplng at their summer residence at Coontown. ar- ranged a very oompletabirthday pries Friday eve'ng In honor of Mm. VoeIll's brother, Andrew Manta, who In that vicinity.' There were about twenty-live persons present. In- cluding John H. Carney, of this otty, who with Rev, Geo. Bowers, furnished the evening ! entertainment with com- Ical sketches, autoharp and vocal solos and recitations. Mr; Mantx waa wholly surprised and It waa sometime before he regained his composure. 
-Those who llnd It to the drinking fountain oa Wait Front street neer Homofeet, an of the opinion that new drinking cups would be a luxury. 

ANGES AGAIN 

There waa an unexpected develop- ment in tbe Mlohawl Watson I Its gal liquor selling caee bat Monday that quire astonished the cowrt and the police. Of oourae, everybody wee surprised last week when he retracted his pies of sot guilty sad decided to plots! guilty. It waa evidently too much for him end he came in tho city court this morning end calmly remarked that ke wanted to change hia plea again. City Judge DeMesa looked at him In an Incredulous way as If be did not believe his senses while Sergeant Klely nearly fsU off bis chair with sur- prise. Watson waa told to appear at Ihe Judge’s office at the close of court. He was waiting when tbs Judge ap peered at his office. “Do you want to change your plea «f guilty to sot guilty?" asked the Judge. Watson hesitated and then laid "yea" He had oothlng more to say, however, and gave do reasons for his sudden change. After considering the question Judge IVMrxa decided to leave the matter In abeymaoe until August loth, when he would give hie decision aa to whether this change would ha allowed. If It Uallowed the trial will probably be held over until after the return of Corporation Coun- sel Craig A. Marsh. 
A DANGEROUS PLACE. 

War M IO. Trail.,. One of Ibe wont places for the motormaa of the local'troltoy lines le on West Fourth street between Liberty street and Plainfield e venue. Tbe street Just swarms with little ehlldaea who think It great run to see how long they can stand on the track without being run over. In some cases, motormaa has been forced to slop bis cor and chore the children from the track. The parents of there children epper ently make no effort to keep them out of tbe way but consider It e joke the street railway employee. It le a wonder that no one hoe hem hurt aa yet but, unless the parents aratat com pen, and the polios In keeping the children from the path of the trol- ley com. some of the little tots will he Injured, perhaps severely. 
The Normal and Industrial School, located at Wayeroaa. Oa. bed July, ISM. It Is the only school of lb kind nooeeslbb to 00,000 colored people, whore educational Interests have been seriously neglected. By their economy, effort and sec rifles they have purchased bad., but have so buildings. Tbe renled building, which they occupied, cannot be bed longer. *1,000 b needed to erect a building by tbe tsth of September. If we fell our whole school OOP pupils) will be without shelter. Is to sjmpathire, and a hand to help I Bev. A. A. J. Egertoo. the financial agent. Where end states that the work b doing well so far as leeching b concerned and every sign of prog rare manifested on the part of the atiiidrvn, who era gathered from their dilapidated homes. , If you are In- terested please oomJiialflaSe J. Egertoo. Ill Mndlep^ evwnu 
Gilbert Thompson, better known re •Tip, the bootblack," who wre sen- 

tenced this week to three ytare In State Prison for shooting his wife with Intent to kill, passed through Plainfield Hatvrday on his way to iton, to reive out kle time. While train stood at the North avenue station, several if hb colored friends gathered to speak to trim. Tip seemed to he In good eplriu and wee not ap parently affected by hb new exper- ience of going to prisms. 
—Pretty well paper end lob of It at Love a I- —Mire uxxie Dunn, a teacher le the Trinity Reformed Church Sunday School, will accompany her Clare oa outing on Johns teas drive, Thurs- day. They will spend -the entire day l the mountains, wither permitting. 
—Tbe Sunday-school scholars of SL Joseph's parish will be gt wood* day'* outing in Hyidete woodi Wednesday. Father MiIter ha* f neewry arrangement* for their comfort, and a general good time wlU ie*ult. 
-Uteri. F. Oodow®, B. Vail, War- ren Held Hoff and J. 0ollln* are plan- ning a trip to Pennsylvania early In August. They will g6 pert of the way their wheel* and the balance by rally and their return will not be known to anyone until they get here. 

People have told df their big tima bean poles, sunflowers and othar monstroeltiee, and ‘‘still there’s more to follow. Peter McDonough, Qf Weet Third street, 1* iow digging for own use potatoes averaging eleven ounce* In weight and the vine* are still green and thHfty. This is something unusual, for the potatoes only planted la* May. 

-1 

CAST0RIA 
for Infants «nd Children. 

MOTHERS, Do You Know 
Iwl tete—'» tee** Oodfrar-* o-Htai. —* weMteomtnte.te 

many tpeetaUwe la Dm galleries, half an hour humorously Inclined peo- ple la the galleries and on the ioor indulged »n jokes at the npraa of the pupal lata aad jaera and collage yell* prerailed. Rome attempts 
man's platform, bat they with derUoo amt bootings. Finally ol tha delegates atari** Vo stag the national anthem. Others joined la and the hand played the nerompeai- 

that light would soon be forthcoming. Tha rani eapUnattoa of tbe trouble 

electric light eompaay until late la the afternoon when it waa too late to tern M the current without great risk, ae preliminary test* of the eiresita 
they met with no teyor. the 
aad the fun. The band kept up ito muatc—Dials and other popular aim— and the rro*d shouted aad varied the shouting with cheera aad jocular re- marks. This condition of things went US Without n particle of light, save 

reporters' table and one oa the chairman's table. Soane negro melo- dise were sung from different parte of the halL John Urown a spirit went marching oa. and college yells were indulged in. Their were arms from the crowd for Jacob Coney to make e speech, and also onlU for Mrs. Leiaa. ttbe was oa tbe platform nod said: •Wait 'till the lights are turned on aad 1*11 talk until you can't reaf Finally the ptihsMof the n*i tg**« exhausted. there wae aoproepeev of the electric light being tcreed on. aad. yielding to the aeeeetitiaa of thr 
that the convention had adjoeraoJ no- til 10 a. m. to day. 

the taidlngplnor. for one daytta poor 
went Immediately toOlm. and fold hhJ of hia loas. adding that he thought I* meet be laid to the charge of some owe of tbe neigh bora So Oka rammonsd *11 tbe poor man's neighbors for the day. and when they had • 

end. If that Is so. I shall he able <0 tall b, tha Obeli of tbs thleTa Onfeva Bo let eech one come ap Imre sod preset hie heads is turn.- Jolt sake had sold this, be noticed one of the bsa b the back part of the e 

ring out of tha ed growli churchyard wall a OouriaJ tha wed of which moat ropped by a pasting bird. The Idea suddenly ■truck him that perhaps this one stalk of i 

NEW JERSEY BRIDGE PROJECT, that 

U they w waited until the corn wni ripe and then he plucked the sis years oa it and sowed them in hie own garden. Neat jar he gathered the UUle crop thus produced att    * late he had ■ den for the crop. « among a certain number of termers, who went cm sowing the earn until, la eighth year, the crop we* eo large t when It waa put together and oal* they found that they had money buy a beautiful bell -It* 
Newark. N. J . July SX—The action begun in the ooert of chancery yester- day may Uo*up operations oa the New York and New Jersey bridge project, application for a receiver being made to Vice Chancellor Emory by tiuatave C Henry, stockholder la tha Atlantic paay. which b to ■tract tha bridge. The company b capitalised St • 1,400,000. It la declared t by Henry, who alao swears that tbe bridge franchise b all of value owned by the concern. Iu capital, he ■nyn, was eaten up by constructing the my approach to the bridge, ting Henry. 

ompnnywna 

enough to h paste Young 

claimed that the Atlantic c 
to *5.000,000. whk-h would injure stock bolder*' deferred until Angoal 

what may be the «i*e of your bicycle? “Itte a Ofty-el*." replied the stranger. ''IU bet you I cuu do bettor ahootin’ with a forty-four caliber."—'Texas 81fh 
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HO DISTINCTIVE TITLE,
. C O M P L Y OF UNOSTENTATIOUS

CHRISTIANS IN SESSION HEHE.

Rrpudl>t« III.- Apju-llslla

i company of Christians, Plymouth
Brethren, (so <-alled> assembled Frf.

' day *t the borne of Paul J. Lolzeam,
jtgook avenue, for th
following on" a Btudy

Tbe conference will probably
intinoeduring then i t two weeks.
Person* are present from Minnesota,

Sovs Scotia, Canada, Wisconsin, the
Booth Quebec, England and a num-
Ijer o( other places. Every evening
lectures will be delivered and on Sun-
day •ft^ o'clock and in

evening at 7:30. -The lecture
o to the public. All o h
s are private, being I

d f

ther meet*

dla title

unostentatious and

_ r mentioned, for a personal study
of tie Bible. These people call them-
selves Christians and repudiate any

lame. They are
tek seclnsion

Several large tents have been
erected on the grounds of Mr.
Xdizeaux, at the corner of Westervelt
avenue and Ghathi
the meetings will be held and where
the delegates will take their meals.
Places have been provided for sleep-
ing. The First Church of Christ
building on Grove street will be used
for sleeping apartments for a number
and arrangements have been made
for that purpose. Among those who
will lecture daring the conference are
F. W. Grunt, of this city, S, Bidout,

REGRETS HIS DEPARTURE.

Tbe following words were spoken
by Brigadier Evans at his farewell
meeting In Newark Wednesday I
ning: "I have been expecting this

. farewell meeting for over three years.
" Tonight is the saddet

experienced In the Central Division.
Not only in Newark,, but all t
Newark, we have been marching
steadily on, and we have been vic-
torious. Our division has been cut
two ; we have lost tbree corps, but
now number seventy-four corps;
Farewell to the division, farewell to

.Newark, larewell
farewell to our friends. Trust in God
as you have before and confide yi
troubles to bim.. We are going we«1
and know but little of it, but we're
going to work for the same cause. We
can't preach; we don't

i? preach; but we can tell of ou
tion. There never was a betti
for work in Newark, and we are get-
ting stronger every day."

Since Brigadier Evans bos coi
the Central Division the original
ber or ten stations have been it
creased i • 100. The Midland

,
other officers have been

miles

Division, to which he and nineteen
isrerred,

r 2,000 miles of territory.
It embraces Southern Illinois, Iowa.
Arkansas, Texas and Missouri.

Brigadier George French will be
transferred from St. Louis to take
Brigadlar Evans' place. Several
changes will soon take place in U
local corps. ^

WAR FOR THE SOAP FAT M E N -

The soap fat men of Plainfteid are
soon to become the victims of the
combined efforts of the police and the
Board of Health officials unless they
conform more closely to the city or-
dinances. One of their number. Xheo.
Glaeer, has already been arrested and
will be tried in a abort time.

The trouble with Glaser was that be
was careless and, according to Health
Inspector Peter Weaver, dropped
•tray bones and fat about the street.
Another reason for complaint Is that
be collects his materials ID an open
wagon instead of a closed one. The
other dealers will be notified to use a
top-cavered wagon at once. Glaser's
trial will come up in a few days.

l | » t the C»rrlm«¥,
Miss Ciiff and Harry Wood, of

Stanhope, this Btate, were the guests

PUSHING THE TROLLEY
SCOTCH PLAINS UKELVTb BE TAPPED

BY THE TIME SNOW FLIES.

M4f
From present prospects it looks as

though the trolley road will surely be
pushed through to Scotch Plains be-

W flies. Charles1 L. MofTett,
the lawyer, who Is representing the
company in the mutter of securing
permits from property ojwners along
the proposed route, has met with such
success that already he has enough
signltoree to a Imitof tbe extension up
East Second street and over Nether-
wood avenue to Front street. As soon
as Mr. Moffett Rains the consent of an

I party, he immediately
pmplete chain from which
o reversal by getting an

davit to ttae effect that the party is
willing for the road to pass his or

roperty.
The plan for the .extension tQ. Scotch

Plains is tbat the road shall start at
tbe corner of Park avenue and Second
street, in front of the City Hotel, the
permits along this new territory hav-
ing already been secured! with tbe
rest. This, it is thought, wijl be the
most convenient plaoe for the traffli
of Scotch Plains to center.

The only fear of the project being
blocked Is from the residents along
Front (street above Netherwood ave-
nue, where the railroad would tap the
former street.

If there Is too much objection here,
and it cannot be
planned to open an j

'eroome, it i
ntire new thor

oughfare from Second street through
to the Plains, being a continuation
Second street. It Is understood thai

of the land ftlorig thl
lous to have, this plan CODBUITJ

mated as It Would open up their prop-
irty for residential purposes i

trolley would greatly enhance
slrabflity. Then it is calculated that
inasmuch as the citizens c *
Plains are so anxious to havt

n to their town, the township would
iprove the street fro

limits, and In this way It would be a
good thing for all concerned. >

There Is but little doubt but what
tie road will be pushed u> complete
a that direction.

A RUSTY NAIL i

George Cose, of Grant avenun, wh<
a employed In Fred I Firstbrook'i

«tore on Liberty street, sustained a
very painful injury to tils left band
while at work Thursday. ' -

~ewas In the barn at the time,
feeding a horse, when he ran a rusty
nail completely through tho palm of
bis left haiid. He was unWe to ex-
tricate it hlraseir and called Mr. Flrst-

>k to his assistance. Aftor several
mpts the nail was finally removed.

Mr. Cose allowed tbe woufnd t«. bleed
freely in order to get out I the poii
' " as soon as possible hod the wo

dressed by a physician, j

NEW BICYCLE THOROUGHFARE.

While the residents of the East End
ive seen nothing of the Bteami rt

for several weeks it has been hard at
work nevertheless, and \ in a week
PlolDfleld will have a thoroughfare
that will even excel Park avenue. I

West Seventh street, ana It has beei
put In on excellent condition from
Park avenue nearly to Monroe ave
After the top dressing of fine stone
wears even, which it will do ID abouta

;k, the street will be a£ smooth as
any floor. It is already a perfect
paradise for bicyclists between Park
and Plainfleid avenues, and many
cyclists take advantage of it.

Budlong, Mrs. Plerret Mali, Town-
send Kudhmore, Mrs. Joseph Oavett,
Miss Osboro, Theo, O. Gayett, Joseph
Oavett, Jr., Harold TJnderhillj Mrs.
Havens, Donalson Ryder, Mr. - and
Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Sr.,j Mrs! Geo.
Staats, Mrs. H. Lawson. A large do-
nation, the proceeda of a sal* held
by tbe MIssea Oagood and MISB Bar-

inday of the Misses Smith, of | low. Nimrod Horton a i d Charles
Front street. They drove to | Burns have rendered Valuable Service

Plainfleid jrtth a horse and buggy.
This morning they started for home,
intending to reach their destination

vening. While driving on
e became fright

in painting the building.
A Ctt»rnililK Affair.

Cycling parties are becoming very
populra for these auramir evenings

- L *- was arranged
and upset the [ for Tueday

and a very pleasant one was arrange-
for Tueday evening by MlssHunting

Front atreet the b-
ened at a trolley _ __ _ r _ . „ _ -
tagg. Miss Cliff was thrown out, but ' ton, of Franklin place. The party
"ostalned no injury whatever. Mr. enjoyed a spin out Park avenue! In the
Wood was also thrown out and re- direction of Metuehen and then re-
WTOdia tew slight bruises. The turned to Miss Huntington s home
horse ran a abort distance and was where a number of guests,, who have
•aoght by two men. The buggy was not yet mastered the wheel, awaitea
imaged considerable. The two them. Befreshments and a social
nave decided that they will remain in ' chat made the rest of the evening

after
"gofs Festival. In the
» wagon will be repaired.

1 pass" onl 1 t*> quickly.

Uqnor C s H Adjourned.

The cases of Samuel Kline
I field avenue, never ™ • i v ™ ' " ' - 1

d 1 On July 1st he set a b ® ^ " 1 ^ ^
«»uwin Kichmond, for illegal liquor * fated thirte.
••Hlng.were adjourned to September 3, ] weeks to th'
to the dty oourt this morning to await j chickens hatohed out.
* s return of corporation Counsel all live, Mr. Marsh ma
••rah. lawyer Walter L. Hetfield ; thirteen ffeors,with the
"Presented both the defendent* will Uy thirteen eggs «•*»* W>

THAT FAMOUS PIG CASE.

Then W H
All WarrenvlUe turned out on Friday

eve'ng to hear the famous pig and
sase of John fjjtine against Charles
Baldwin, the details of which
uiusbrely told in ' Tbe Dally Press
last Tuesday. The cose was
tried before Justice Aost
"Squire" Austin, as he Is called there
and bis office was lightly packed des-
pite the heavy r»in that was falling.
Tne suit was to recover the value of
the oats from Baldwin, whom Stine
claimed hod got tfaem on false pre-
tenses. Everyjttoby was 'expecting
something exciting, when City Judge
DeMeaa, of this city, who represented
Baldwin, called tbe Justice's attention
to a certain point of law. The Justice
was not quite sure, so be adjourned
the case for three weeks to look up the
point.

There was low of fun while the aud<
lenoe was waiting, for John C. Cooper
was present, and had many witty sug
gestions to offer. When he saw (he
crowd he wonted to build a city
right away, and: thought that while
the crowd was there they had bettei
incorporate the village.

'The crowd, bowever.trramped home
in the rain, disgusted with the tarn
affairs bad token. Stine is going to
keep it up, however, if It takes ten
years to recover the value of the oata,
now that the court won't let him
keep the pig which be confiscated li
their place. j

AROUND' THE BASES.

The Browns,: of IWoodbrlrige, de-
feated the Mefucbens. Saturday. 36
to 3.

The KicbmoqdB, of this city, will
cross bats with a Dunellen nine
that place Saturday morning.

The West End Field Club, of EUi
both, were defeated by the Dunellei
at DuneUen, Saturday, by tbe score
of 6 to 2.

Larry Doyle,; Ckpjtoln of the BJch
monds, saye the team has a few open
dates which h« would like to fill In
with any nine upder 11. His address
is 601 Richmond atreot.

The West Ends, of this city, wen
defeated in tw$ game* Saturday bi
the ex-Gorninna On the T. M. C. A
grounds. Jinn ape r Mundy, of the
West Ends, has released J, Evans
and B. Eddey,: and signed D. Kill-
bride and T. Mal r

The P. A. C. a, of this city play ball
with the West; End Field Club or
Elisabeth, on tbe E. A. C. ground*
Saturday next ; The same team will
play at Sterling on August 8th, and on
September 5th. they will play off a tie
with tne DuneUeni team, Tfae local
team has no hotae {grounds to play on
this season, butjnext year they hope

> have enclosed grounds.
The Plainfleid Athletie Club's

ball team went to fiomerville Satur-
day afternoon,} and defeated the
Somersets of that place by the score
•f 12 to 11. Tbeftame was one of the

most exciting ones played this year,
and by heavy batting the PlainRelds

the gome. .There was a large
crowd present rooting for Somerville,
and in the last joning the excitement
was at fever heat. The Somersets had
two men on bases, but by good field-
ing were unable to gebhome. The
following is the

ON TO PLAINFIfLD.

i (Ton

E. J. Field 4 C0" ot N e w Tor l t>
nave purchased a large block of the
Elizabeth Street Railway Company's
shares, and will ait onoe commence

>rts to extend its line up Morris
•nue, and will ask for a franchise to

u,j raila through [Orchard street to
Westfield avenue, and thence to Plain-
field, pass ing through ElMora,Boselle,
Cranford, Westfleld, etc. Tbe com-
pany Is recapitalized, and will make
iany excellent improvements.—Con-
•actor. : '.- i

.Appointed Votary Public.
Frank J. Blatx, head clerk in the

utw offices of John H. Von Winkle, has
been appointed a notary public-by
Gov. Grijrgs and goes to Elizabeth
Monday to be sVorn in.
» —E. E. Anthony on Saturday se
cured t i e Jersey Cycle Academy,
lighted and heated for one week in
October, for tiw gieat State sonven-
tton of the Christian Endeavor. I t
will seat 600 moee than the opera
house when the centre surface is filled
with, folding e«mp choir*, which have
been rentetffrom a Sew York dealer.

TALK FROM fl DELEGATE
E. F. ANTHONY TELLS MORE OF

THE ENDEAVOR CONVENTION.

la All tin. Set-Tin* MM Hew ' J .n
Krpm.Bt«l i . t» Tnuk Actlir Pfirl •
Were Spirlt«4tl7 BCIKBIK^I Tbrrr. _

Despite the inclement weather lost
Thursday a fair sized audience gath-
ered at the Park Avenue Baptist
church and listened with a great deal
of interest to (he report given by E.E.
Anthony, of the recent Washington
Christian Endeavor convention;.

A short Bong service, led by H. J.
Martin and a quartette, consisting of
Miss Fish, Miss Ifrokaw, Bliss Dells
Bunyon and Ills* Adelaide Buoyon,
>pened the service, following which a

prayer service- was held. Mr. Anthony
then read the Bcriptures and took his
text from a pqrtlon of the sixth ven
•f the fourth?efaapter of Isaiah': "N.

-by might, nor! by power, but by My
Spirit, saith the Lord." This text,the
speaker saiii, was the motto of the
great convention, which was different
from other conventions, from the fad
that it was very spiritual. There wen
1,083 delegate^ present from New Jer-
sey, who all fult the power of conse-
cration. The singing at the conven-
tion was a revelation, with a choir ..!
1.000 voices. 1& by the Prince of Sing-
ers, Percy Foiter. A feature of the
gathering, the speaker said,
stress laid upon tbe fact that the
young people; must be' educated to

JW something of public afEoi:
[r. Anthony gave a strikii
int of a vecper service held at the

Capitol, where it was estimated that
72,000 delegates were assembled. ~

poke of the choir of 4,000 Voices
{listed by the.Marine Band, and bow
prominent the Jersey delegates
with their colors of orange and black,
and how impressive the service was
as it opened with the singing
•'Holy! Holyf Holyl Ijord, Qod, Al-
mighty!" Tb.e speaker closed his re-
marks by impressing apon each one
tbe necessity; of more faithfulness,
devotion and spirituality.

While the hymn "I l ive for
Who Died fcjr Me" was being
nearly all present arose and
cecrated tbenjselves to God's service.
Several gave;earnest testimonies at
this time.

l i t Anthoay'B report In the
was the same given at Trinity In-
formed euurou last 'Sunday evening,
and the above waa selected as: being
something which was not glvei
that time.

The deooreOaos consisting of. Ai
•iiu flags foAned a pleasing picture

and added greatly
which was brought to a close with
the Mixpah benediction.

Bulletin of additions for Jam
A. L. A, list otbookt for tririn and

Area*..*. u-Jijjfcit J m i r p a L . T ^ ^

KUtte Dei*ttmeiit. K^port of the CUHBULB, V.

While one of French's water wagons
was passing through Elm place on
Monday the king bolt dropped out of
position, allowing the front portion of
the wagon to drop in the street The
horses are tame and no damage re-
sulted. The wagon held a quantity of
water and it was hard to raise. I t was
[Ifui!, however, with the aid of heavy
beams and a j jack, and the trouble

soon remedied.

(.«»- • III. yr.tr TwrtJ. <
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Drayton, of

'ranklln place, gave a delightful bi-
cycle party Tuesday evening to a few
jf their friend* Their pretty resi-

mce was Illuminated with numerous
lpanese lanterns which were Strung

ibout the plama. The party that par-
dcipated in the ride numbered twelve.
while tbe rest of the guests remained
an the piazza and partook of the re-
Ireshmenta that were served to the
cyclists on their return.

The Christian Endeaver '96j oom-
mittee met at the Y. M. C. A. rooms

sturday eveAlng and decided to call
meeting tor Thursday evening at

which time the president of the local
lion societUs, and all committees in
<nventton with the '96 convention,
111 meet the 'sw committee and ar-
,nge plans for commencing aggres-

sive work for' the convention. Tbe
meeting will be held In Trinity Be-
Formed Church.

ustice Nash has issued suitomons
In the oaseof^BorstowStove Company
against Barrett, on contract.

ROMANCE OF WESTFIELD |BJ1BIES GAMP OPENED.
TWO BOYS INSPIRED BY YELLOW

COVERED NOVELS STEAL A WHEEL.

Depatr Hbrrtfl- KB.M1I WM tha
• Emtlmw l - f . -o t . i

While the owner of the wheel
enjoying watermelon and peanuts twe
boys who bad left Brooklyn to hui
Indiana, captured the wheel and spir-
ited it away to their camp in the
woods at tbe western end of Eighth
street.

The owner of the wheel was Deputy
Sheriff Wallace Russell, of Westfield,
and last Saturday night he rodi

nice of Justice E. B. Collins,
far famed in the bicycle lore of West-
field, on Prospect street. West field,
and went in to see the Justice. He
left his "White Flier" outside while
he assisted the Justice and Constable
John M. C. Marsh to moke hav<

melon and a bag of peanuts.
But when the good things hod disap
peared Bussell found tbat his wheel
had disappeared also. The Justice
did not know whether to call it a foul

a home run, but he decided u
balk the tbieves and the three officers
of the law investigated. Somebody
'iad sern two boys goiug ill
itreet on a "White Flier," one on tbe
seat and the other on the Step, going

•wards Plaiufield.
ThenSherUTKyte'saasiBtant hustled
rer to the telephone office, bemoan
ig tbe fact that he bad to walk, and

called up tbe police of Plainfleid to
whom he told his little tale. A par-
tlcular point by whieb the wheel
might be recognized was an electric
light. Sergeant Klely was in charge
of the night squad when the message
arrived and he proceeded to look out
for the bicycle thieves. The Sergeanl
knew that two boys were camping In
:he woods out Wt-et Eighth street, and
se visited their tent but found thei
absent. He placed a special officer
from that neighborhood to watch the
camp and returned later In i
olng to find the two lads and a bicycle
at tbe camp.

The wheel Was stolen at about 10:3D
clock and it was about 11 ;30 when

the police visited the camp. The boys,
Boland Lewis, and William Hai
boih .sixteen years old and: :
trooklyn, left thetr homes in search
>f adventure, expecting to kill s few

Indians with their small calibre re
'olvers, and came here Saturday
nomine. •
They established their camp and

set up a little tent in which to sleep.
They were not satisfied, evidently
with progress by tbe ordinary
methods of the ''knight of th
rood." but wanted something fastej
The bicycle they selected was not ex-

Uy "built for two,'? but still they
both could manage to ride It and It
was far more-, oomfartable than walk-

They made no resistance to the
Jflieer of the. -low, but gave up theli

and started for the lockup.
Visions-of long strings of convicts In
striped suits, such as they bod read of

their yd low-covered literature
"The Poisoned Gum Drop" or "The
Candy Woman's Revenge" and sim-
ilur tales, and of life Imprisonment
with bard labor, flashed through theii
minds and. as they marched along 1E
the darkness, they wiped away the
signs of weakness on their sleeves.

They were locked up and remained
iere until Justice Collins and hi*

court arrived this morning. Aftei
tile delay the Justice decided It was
Ime to call tbe game and asked City
fudge DeMeza to share the grand
stand with him while he umpired the

Tbe two lads were arraigned
before Justice Collins and through

udge DeMeza waived examination
and were held for the grand Jnry. The
father of one of the boys was present,
but decided not to furnish the re-
[Ulred $900 bail at onoe, but to give

• boys a lesson by allowing them to
to jail tor a time.

Patrolman Nicholas Myers is «n-
Itled to special credit and an extra
»atton. While patroling hie beat In
the Third ward about 2 o'clock yester-
day morning be discovered two cows
which had "wandered from tne old
Teed box," and were grazing peaceful-
ly by the wayside. He arrested the
cattle and took them to Day's livery
itable on West Sixth street, where the

r appeared yesterday morning
and paid *2 for their safe keeping.

Below will be fonnd the transfers of
property that have been recorded in

e Union County Clerk's office, from
jly 16th to July 22d Inclusive, as

published in the New Jersey Contrac-
and Oazett e:

Bush A~,

The new freighthouse was not open
>r business last Monday. The, delay
as caused by Supt Peddle, of the

Central, ordering; that some altera-
tions be mode. The freighthouse
probably be opened next Monday.

A PLACE FOR THE RECUPERATION
OF PRATTLING YOUNGSTERS. ' [

n i l l l l l TTi-i- *t tlw OfwnlBC

For above Floinfield on the sum-
mit of the first mountain of the

fotchung Mountains, Saturday af-
ternoon, waved a white flag on which
was the famiii^f cross of the King's
Daughters in red. The flag was
hoisted to tbe top of a long bark-cov-
ered flagpole, which stood close by
the well-known Johnston drive that
runs the entire length of the First

tin. Back of the clearing
the flagpole stood, and across

the road, titere was a little house half-
hidden by -the trees that surrounded

all sides. It was a small wooden -
structure or simple design with a
shingled roof and seemed almost lost
In the wilderness In which It was
placed.

• a lively place last Saturday
afternoon, despite Its isolated loca-

, for it is the* camp for sick
babies, gotten'up by the local union
of King's Daughter's, and on Sotur- .
day afternoon the opening reception
was held. Friday was tbe day set for
the opening, but the heavy rain storm.
lecessltated Its postponement.
On Saturday there was a misunder-

standing about the stages, (not;
however, on the part of the todies,) so
some of the would-be visitors were,
kept away, but those that did come (»

_ee tbat did run, in csmiage* .
and on bicyeles, and there were quite

imber tbat did, found the camp a
most delightful place located on on©
of tbe choicest parts of tbe mountain
with a magnificent view equal to that
Irom any part of the Watchuog
Mountains.

Here, Mlas Caroline RendalL the
city nurse supported by tbe King'*
Daughters of this city, wiU; bring the
sfek babies of this city early everjr-
mornlnff, tpok after them daring tbe
day and laketfaem home at nightfall
greatly refreshed by a day of moun-
tain sir. The children will be taken
at the request of the local physicians
and the King's Daughters will furnish
the transportation.

The himse. which is to be tbe h«adt-
quarters of this camp, is the gratuitous
work of Plainfield men, who gave up
their Saturday afternoons to erect this"
ubstantial little structure, the ma-
>ria!ror which was also donated. It
i about thirty feet long by twenty

feet broad and includes only one room. •
The walls are the plain boards and th*

rafters over head give it a- rustle
appearance that Is carried out on the
little veranda which is surrounded by
a regular rustic railing. At one end

the room Is a great wide rustic flre*
place., the gift of Charles W. Kci
Cutchen, built out of rough stone in 4
most artistic manner.

the house. Miss Kendall will pre-
the lunch for ber little charge*

and cots will also be provided here foe
those wbo are to ill to run around. In
another year, it Is hoped to enlarge
the camp and keep children there, for
several weeks.

one, evidently one of the more
witty of the builders, has arranged si

irlousity that was exhibited to the
visitors Saturday. In was ID an old
[•.age hung close by the chimney and
" Inscription beneath It nod. "A

r rare specimen of Bat iPholom
With it i found in this chimney. Please
approach It carefully in order not to
frighten I t " And as the visitor care*
fully peeped in he or she discovered A
>rick laying on the bottom of the cage.
This was not tbe only attraction

Saturday, for the visitors were treated
delicious lemonade and wofon.

Mrs. W. L O. Olenny, presld^St ot
local union of King's Daughters,
i present and had a: general super*

vision over the affair. She was assisted
receiving the guests by Mrs. Frank

S. Martin, Mrs. A. V. D. Honeymon,
~ r s . Isaac N. Field; Mrs. Francis

Harder, Miss Lillian A. Force and
Miss Mabel A. Wood cuff.

The pretty flag that was visible front
as far off as upper Pork avenue,
'as the gift of Mrs. M. 8. Simpson,

wife of City Physician1 Simpson.
*25 was turned over to the Kin

Daughters Saturday afternoon, $22 0.
which was made at a fair given at the
residence of William Barlow, on Pros-
pect place, lost week; There is now
$117 Jn the Local Union treasury with
all expenses paid but unless more
funds ore received that will toon dis-

ln paying running e^enaes of
the camp.

The cases of Sergeant . agains:
and; Bosenfield et ats against
tenner; and Linke against Evans

have been adjourned for one week i i
stice Newc'om'a court, and a sum-

!O JS has been issued in the case o t
Burke against Mclhtyre, returnable

ugustsd.

N> l.lKbt on k I
Frank Smith was riding down Wat-

chung avenue Saturday evening and
didn't know his light was out, at leas*
to he says, but Patrolman Myers no-
iced the fact and arrested him. This
morning City Judge DeMeaa stated
tbat he would announce his decision

T1’"*"**"1- ■T'-T"- 'TTW*»» « THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. MPm 

TALK FROM fl DELEGATE NO DISTINCTIVE TITLE. 
A COMPANY OF UNOSTENTATIOUS CHRISTIANS IN SESSION HERE 

Ampuy of Chrintiana. Plymouth Brethren. <ao railed) awmbled Prl- d«y at the home of Paul J. Loizeaux, grook avenue, for the purpose of following ou a study or the Scrip- tares. The cod fere nee will probably continue during the neat two »« Pureoo* sre present from Minnesota, JlortSfotla, Canada. Wlaronalo, 
South Quebec, England ud • i 
but ol other place*. Every evening laeturva •III be delieertHl and on Sun- day afternoon at three o'clock and la the* Ten I iik at 7.30. -Tbe lectures are opea to the public. All other meat* )Hffm atv private, being Intended aa 
above mentioned, for a personal study of a e Bible. These people call U wires Christian* and repudiate any distinctive title or name. They are aooetentatious and seek seclusion their studies. Several large tents have been erected on the ground* of Mr. CoUeaux. at the corner of Weatervelt ■venue and Chatham street, where the meetings will be held and where the delegates will take their meals. . Places have been provliled for sleep- ing. The First Church of Christ building on Grove street will be need for sleeping apartments for a number and arrangements have been made for that purpose. Among those who will lecture daring the conference are F. W. Grant, of this city, 8. Bidout, Baltimore, and Mr. Green man, of Halifax.   

REGRETS HIS DEPARTURE. 
um Has Msems# Ailsrbsd 

Tbe following words were spoken by Brigadier Evans at his farewell meeting in Newark Wednesday eve- ning: “X have been expecting this farewell meeting for over three years. ' Tonight Is the saddest night I hav* experienced in tbe Central Division. Hot only in Newark^ but all around Newark, we have been marching steadily on, and we have been vic- torious Our division has been ci two; we have loet three corps, but w# now number seventy-four corps. Farewell to the division, farewell to . Newark, farewell to our comrade*, farewell to our friends. Trust In Ood as you have before and confide your troubles to him.. We are going we and know but little of It, but we'i going to work for the same cause. We can’t preach; we don’t pretend to preach; but we can tell of our salva- tion. There never wms a better field for work in Newark, and we are get- ting stronger every day.” Since Brigadier Evans has come to the Central Division the original num- ber of ten stations have been In creased to over 100. Tbe Midland Division, to which he and nineteen other officers hare been transferred, covers over 1,000 miles of territory. It embraces Soul hern Illinois, Iowa. Arkansas, Texas and Missouri. Brigadier George French will be transferred from 8U Louis to take Brigadier Evans* place. Several changes will soon take place In the local corps. 
WAR FOR THE SOAP PAT MEN** 

The soap fat men of Plainfield are •ooo to become tbe victims of the combined efforts of the police and tbe Board of Health officials unless they conform more eloeely to the city or- . One of their number. Theo.f any Boor. It is already 

PUSHING THE TROLLEY. 
SCOTCH PIAIN8 UKELYYo BE TAPPED BY THE TIME SNOW FLIES. 

THAT FAMOUS PIG CASE. 
NYlliLE T •AR THE 

From present prospect* it looks as though tbe trolley road will surely be pushed through to Scotch Plains be- fore snow flies. Charles L. Moffett, the lawyer, who Is representing the company in the matter of securing permit* from property owners along the proposed route, has met with such that already he has enough signltures to almitof tbe extension up East Second street and over Nether- wood avenue to Front street. As soon as Mr. Moffett gains the eoasent of an interested party, be Immediately forms a complete chain from which there Is no reversal by getting an affi- davit to the effect that the party is willing for the road to pass his or her property. The plan for tbe .extension ta Scotch Plains is that the road shall start at the comer of Park avenue and Second street. In front of the City Hotel, tbe permits along this new territory hav lng already been secured with the rest. This, It is thought, will be the moet convenient place for the traffic of Scotch Plains to center. The only fear of the project being blocked is Trom tbe resident* along Front street above Notherwood ave- nue, where the railroad would tap the former street. If there Is too much objectlbn here, and It cannot be overeume, it planned to open an entire new thor- oughfare from Second street through to the Plains, beluga continuation of Second street. It Is understood that owners of the land along this route are anxious to have this plan consum- mated as It would open up their prop- erty for residential purpose* and the trolley would greatly enhance Its de- sirability. Then It is calculated that inasmuch as the dtlseos of Scotch Plains are so anxious to have the road run to their town, tbe township would Improve the street from the city Umlte, and In this way It would be a good thing for all concerned. There is but little doubt but what the road will be pushed to completion In that direction. 
A RUSTY NAIL 

Oeorge Cose, of Gram avenue, who Is employed In Fred Firstbrook' ■store on Liberty street, sustained a very painful Injury to bis left hand while at work Thursday. He was In the barn at the time, feeding a horse, when he ran a rusty nail completely through the psJui of hU left ha^d. He was unable to ex- tricate It himself and called Mr. First- brook to his assistance. After several attempts the nail was finally removed. Mr. Cose allowed tbe wound to bleed freely in order to get out tbe poison, and as soon as possible had the wound dreeaed by a physician. 
A NEW BICYCLE THOROUGHFARE. 
*«< Hraa.ralh WII 

(Haser. has already been arrested and 

While the residents of the East End have seen nothing of the steam roller veral weeks it has been hard at work nevertheless, and in a week Plainfidd will have a thoroughfare will even excel Park avenue. It Is West 8eventh street, and it has been put in an excellent condition from Park avenue nearly to Monroe avenue. After the top dressing of floe stone wears even, which it will do In about a week, tbe street will be as smooth as perfect 
•HI be tried in a short ti Tbe trouble with Glaser was that be ■" careless and. according to Health Inspector Peter Weaver, dropped Mrsy bones and fat about the street Another resson for complaint Is that fc*«Uects his nxaCerials in an open w*gon instead of a closed one. The °*her dealers will be notified to use a 
top care red wagon at once. Glaser's trial will come up in u few days. 

Hlaa Cliff and Harry Wood, of Stanhope, this State, were the guests 
over Sunday of the Misses Smith, of ^est Front street. 

pile . hone and buggy. Tniamorning Upstarted (whom, lalandinR to reach their destination <bu «enlng. While .Irlvlng on Front street the horse became fright «*«d at a troll-}- car and upaet the 

paradlae for btcyeUata between Park and Plainfield avenue., and ejeUata take advantage ol it 

All Warren,ill. tamed out oo Friday •ve'ug to hear tbe tamoue pig and oat mae ol John Stine agmloat Charles Baldwin, the details of which were cluatvely told In The Dally Free, last Tuesday. The ease waa to be tried before Justice Austin, "Squire" Austin, aa he la called there and bis office was tightly packed des- pite the heavy r»m that waa falling. Toe suit waa to redover the value of theoata from Baldwin, whom Stlaa claimed bad got them on false pre- tenses. Everybody waa 'expecting something .soiling, when City Judge DeMexa. of this .ri^y, who represented Baldwin, called the Justice*, alteutlou to a certain point at law. Tbe Justice waa no! qolto .ore, ao he adjourned the oaae for three weeks to look up the 
There was lota ol fun while the aud- ience was waiting, fur John C. Cooper waa present, and had many wluy tug gesttona to offer. When ha aaw the crowd be wasted to build a city ball right away, and thought that while Um crowd waa there they had better Incorporate Um Tillage. The crowd, however.trrempcd home I* the rain, disgusted with the tarn ■Ifair* bad taken. Brine Is going to keep ft up. however. If It takes ton yean to recover. Um value of the oats, now that the court won't let him keep the pig which he ooofiecaled Id their place. 

AROUND THE BASES, 
-t” Tbe Browns of Wood bridge, de- feated the IfeducbeDe. Saturday. M 

The Klchmofids, of this city, trill cross bait with a Duncllen ol that place Satueday morning. 
Tbe West End Field Club, of Eliza- both, were defeated by tbe PuueUeos ar Dnoellec, H*turday. by tbe score of I to J. 
tarry Doyle. Captain of the Bleb monda. says tha toaip has a few open dates which b« would Uke to HU In With any nine upder It. Bla add! la Sol Richmond street. 
Tbe West Eads, of this otty, were defeated In two games Saturday br the ex-Oormanl on the T. B. C. A. ground.. Manager Mundy, of the West Ends, hat released J. Errant and B. Eddey, and signed D. Kill- bride nod T. Malr. 
The P. A. C. a, of this city play ball with Um Wert. Eod Field Ctab of Elizabeth, on the E. A. C. ground* Saturday next. The tame team will play at Sterling on August ath. anduta September 3th they will play off with the Dun-Den team. The local team has no boms ground, to play oo t Ilia aeanon. but next year they hope to have enclosed ground.. The Plainfield A thistle Club', ball team went to Somerville Satur- day afternoon and defeated the Bomereete or that place by the score of II to 11. The game waa one of tbe moat exciting oaea played this year, and by heavy batting the Plainfield, won the game. There waa a large crowd present rooting for Somerville, and to the last InnlDg Um excitement at fever hcqr The Bornerwet. bad men on harts, but by good Bald- ing were unabte to g-whonw. Tbe following Is tbe aeere: VlAlWnBID A. c. 

Donation, have been received for tbe Fresh Air Pund from Mire Lucy Budlong. Mr. Plerret Mall. Town send Riubmore, Mrs. Joseph Gavetf. Mite Osborn. Tbeo. O. Oavelt, Joseph Oavett, Jr.. Harold Underbill, Mr. Havens, Donalaon Ryder. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. liegeman, Br.. Mrai Oeo. 8tears. Mrs. H. Lawson. A Urge do- nation, the proceeds of a sale belt! by the Misses Osgood and Miaa Bar- .N'lmrod Horton and CJiarle. 
They drove to Burn, have rendered valuable service In |Minting the building. - 

Cycling parties ore becoming very populra for these summer evenings and a very pleoeant one wms arranged for Tueday evening by Min Hunting- Ntgg. Ilia CHIT waa thrown out, but j ton, of Franklin place. Tne patty “ttolned no Injury whatever. Mr. enjoyed a spin out Park avenue In the Wood was abto thrown out and re-1 direction of Metuchen abd then re- »*«d a few alight bruise*. The turned to Miaa Huntington'a home none ran a abort distance and waa ] where a number of guests, who have 
“tight by two men. The buggy was not yot mastered the wheel, awaited ““•Red considerable. The two! them. Refreshments and a social “w decided that they will remain In | chat made the rest of the evening 
J?’™ ™*B after the Midsummer pare on Itap qulekly. Sight1, Festival. In the meantime toe wagon will be repaired. Contractor "Ran” Merab, of Plain- field avenue, never waa auperaUUooa. The cases Of Samuel Kline and On July lat be eet a Itenwjth lhe  JathM Richmond, for Illegal liquor fated thirteen egge. and Id Jort three “fling, were adjourned to Septembers, weeks to the day,thirteen fine, healthy to toe cl It oourt thU mopDinre ,..<»! «hli‘k*»n« hatched oat. Ptorldod u>®J . Marsh may koap Cham tor to toe city oourt this morning to await] chickens hatched oat. J* trturn of corporation Counsel all lire, Mr. Marsh mayZitK foldlnir camp chairs, which hare lh the case of Barrtow Btor* jkab- Lawyer Waller L. Hetfiekl thirteen year*, with thehope hat they 2e2S3l • #«w York dealer, against BamAt, on oontracL 

ON TO PLAINFIELD. 
Trwllffj Vrrto. U bra BatUr la UIm- brlk-bMSM *f Om Li**- 

E. J. Field Co., of New York, hare purchased a large block of the Elizabeth Street Railway Company’s shnrea. and will at core commence efforts to extend Its line up Morris avenuo, and will ask for a franchise to lay rails through Orchard atreet to Westfield avenue, end thence to Plain- Beld.paealng through ElMora.Roselle, Cranford, Westfield, etc. The com- pany la re capitalized, and *111 make many excellent Improvements.—Con- tractor. 
Appelated Watery mblle. Prank J. Blalx. head clerk In the law offices of John H- VanWlnklc. has been appointed a notary public by Gov. Griggs and goea to Elizabeth Monday to be a worn In. 

a —E. E. Anthony on Saturday e* 
cured the Jersey Cycle Academy, lighted and heated tor oae week In October, tor the great Bute conven- tion of the Christian Endeavor. It will scat 900 more than tha opera when the centre surface le lined 

Despite the Inclement weather last Thursday a Mir aimed audience gath- ered at the Park Avenue Baptist church and listened with a great deal of laterest to the report given by E.H. Anthony, of the resent Washington Christian Endeavor convention. A abort song service, led by H. J. Martin ud a quartette, consisting of Mine Flab. Miaa Broken, Mias Della Runyon and Mias Adelaide Runyon, opened the aerrire. following Shleh prayer rervlcw an held. Mr. Anthony then read the Scriptures and took hU text from a portion of the sixth verse of the fourth chapter of Isaiah: "Sot by might, nor’by power, but by My Spirit, aeith the Lord." ThU text,lhc speaker said, waa tha motto of the great oooTcndon. which was different from other conventions, from the fact that It waa vefy spiritual. There were 1.0*3 delegates present from Hew Jer- eey. who ell fell the power of cones- cration. The tinging at the oonveu- tlon wee a n-rrColon, with a choir of 1.000 voloea. led by the Pri ace of HI ag- ora. Percy Foster. A feature of the gathering, the speaker said, waa the auras laid upon the fact that the young people must be educated to know something of public affaire. Mr. Anthony gars a striking ac- count of a vesper service held at the Capitol, wheto It waa estimated that 71.000 delegates were assembled. He spoke of the ehotr of 4.000 voices aa Staled by the!Marine Band, sad how prominent the Jersey delegatee were With their colors of orange and btock. and bow Imyrrmalve the tervice w** a* It opened with the singing of “Holy! Holy l Holy I Lord, Ood. Al- mighty !** The speaker closed his re- marks by impressing upon each one the necessity- of more faithfuloes*. devotion and spirituality. While the hymn "I lire for Him. Who Died for Me” was being sung nearly all pRaaent arose and con- secrated the nisei ves to God's service. Several gave j earnest testiraoale* at this time. Mr. Anthooy* report In the main was the same given at Trinity Re- formed church Iasi Sunday evening, and the above was selected as being something w(iich was not given at that time. j The decorations consisting of Amer- ican flags formed a pleasing picture and added (really to the service, which was brought to a clone with the Mispah benediction. 
Bulletin of trfdMoa* for June, 18J6: 
.... , _JBHI 

ROMANCE OF WESTFIELD 

Derate raaviw I 
I—* Cfcwr Ortraa While the owner of the wheel enjoying watermelon and pranuts taro boys who bed left Brooklyn to hunt Indiana, captured the wheel and spir- ited It away to their camp In the woods at the western end of Eighth 

The owner of tha wheel waa Deputy Sheriff Wallace RuaeeU, of Wratfield. and last Saturday night he rode over to tha office of Juwlee E. R. Colllaa, far famed In the Uoycle lore of West- field. on Pro.pert street. Wratfield. it In to see the Jurtlea. He left bla "White Filer” outside while he assisted the Justice and Constable John M. C. Marsh to make havoc on a wntcnnclon and n bag of peanuts. But when tbe good things bad dlaap peared Uuaaell found that hla wheel hed disappeared also. The Juatloe did not know whether to oell 11 a foul hit »r a home run. but he decided to balk the thieves and the three officer* of the law Investigated. Homebody boys going down the street oo a "White Filer." one oa the •eat and the other on the step, going towards IMaiuQeld. Then Sheriff Kyte's assistant hurtled over to the telephone office, bemoan lng the feet that he had to walk, and called up the police of Plainfield to whom he told hi. little tale. A par- ticular point by which the wheel might be recognized was an electric light. Sergeant Kiely was io charge of the night squad when the message arrived and he proceeded to look out tor the bicycle thieve*. The Sergeant knew that two boys were eampfog In the woods ont Weat Eighth street, and he visited their tent bet found them absent He placed a special officer from that neighborhood to watch the od returned later In the eve- ning to find the two lad. and ablcycte at the camp. 

While one of Preneh s water wagons as passing through Elm place cn Monday the Idog bolt dropped out of position, allowing the front portion of the wagon to drop In tbe street. The horses ate tame and no damage re- sulted. The wagon held a quantity of Water and It Was hard to rales. It was Ufu-d, however, with the akl of heavy a and a . Jack, and the Double Was soon remedied. 
Mr. and Miq. John M. Drayton, of rankllb place, gave a delightful bi- cycle party Tareday evening to a few of their frlemla. Their pretty resi- dence was Illuminated with numerous Japanese lanterns which were strung about the plaraa. The party that par- ticipated In the ride numbered twelve, while the rest of the guests remained on the piazza and partook of the re- freshments that were served to the cyclists oo their return. 
Tbe Christian Endeavor '96 com- mittee met at the Y. M. C. A. rooms Saturday evealng and decided to call a meeting for Thursday evening at which time the president of th« local union societies, and all committees In convention with the •*« convention, will meet the committee and ar- range plans for commencing aggres- sive work for' the convention. The meeting will be held In Trinity Re- formed Church. 
--Justice Nash has Issued summons In the ease of Barstow Stove Company 

The wheel was stolen at about IS:» clock and it was about II AO when the police visited the camp. Tbe boys, Roland Lewis, and William Hanold, both . sixteen years old and from Rrooklyn, left that, home* In aearch of adventure, expecting to kill a few Indiana with their small calibre re- volvers, and came here Saturday morning. 
They established their camp and set up a llttlp tent In which to deep. They were not satisfied evidently prog ran. by the ordinary methods ot tbe -knight of the road.” but wanted something farter. The bicycle they eelerted waa not ex- actly --built tor two." but still they both could manage to ride It and It far more oomfartable than walk- ing. They made no resistance to officer of the law, bat gmv* up their guns and started tor the lockup. Vision.of long Strings of convicts in Striped soils, such mm they had read of ,In their yellow-covered literature as •The Poisoned Oum Drop" or "The Candy Woman's Revenge" and slm liar taka, and of lire Imprisonment with hard labor, flashed through their minds and. aa they marched along In the darkness, they wiped away the signs of weakness no their sleeves. They were locked up and remained there until Justice Collins and hla court arriesd this mofnlng. After a little delay the Justice decided It was time to call the game and naked City Judge Delius to share tbe grand- •land with him while be umpired the game. Tbe two lade were arraigned before Justice Collins and through Judge DeMeza waived examination and were held tor the grand Jury. The father of one of the hoys wra present, hut decided not to furnish the re- quired *900 ball at one*, but to give the boys a lesson by allowing them to go to Jail for a time 

BABIES CAMP OPENED. 
A PLACE FOB THE RECUPERATION OF PRATTLING YOUNGSTERS. 

Par above Plainfield on tha aura mlt of the first mountain of tha Watchung Mountains, Saturday at. 
the familiar crura of the King's Daughters In red. The flag was hoisted to the top of a long bark eov. cred flagpole, which stood close by Uw well-known Johnston drive that the enure length of the First Mountain. Bask ot tbe clearing where the flagpole stood, and aerora the road. lOere waa a little house half- bidden by the trees that surrounded It on all sides. It waa a small woodd structure of simple design with a shingled roof and seemed almost lost In the wilderness In which It waa placed. was a lively place last Saturday afternoon, despite Its Isolated loca- loeatlon, tor It la the' camp tor sick babies, gotten up by the looal uakra of King's Daughter's and on Satan- day afternoon the opening reewptloa held. Friday was the day art for tbe opening, but the heavy rain atom r eceasltated It* postponement. On Saturday there was a misunder- standing about tbe stage*, toot, however, on tbe part of the ladles,' ea i of the would-be visitors wet* kept away, but those that did c the stage* that did run. In andoD bicycle*, and there » a number that did, fouod tbe c delightful of the choicest parts of the I with a magnificent view equal to thak 1 

from any part of the Watchung Mountains. Here. Miaa Caroline RendaU. tha city uurae supported by tbe King's BHustbtere of thle city, will bring the sick babies of this dty early eran- morning. Ipok after them daring the day and take Them borne at nlghtfe* greatly refreshed by a day of tain air. The children will be takes at tbe request of tbe local phyrtdau* and the King's Daughters wiu famish* 
The house, which D to be the h*e<g Cera of this camp, la the gratilltoul ot Plainfield men, who gave up their Saturday afternoons to erect thl*' eture. the ma- terial tor which waa also donated. It D about thirty feet long by rest broad and include* only otie room.- The walla are the plain boards and tha ver head give It a turtle 

little veranda which la surrounded by regular rustle railing. At oae e*4 

Patrolman Nicholas Myers la en- titled to special credit and an extra button. While petroling hla beat In the Third ward about S o'clock yester- day morning he discovered taro cows which had "wandered from the old teed box." and were grazing peaceful- ly by the wayside. He arrested the cattle and took them to Day's livery stable on Wert Sixth atreet. where the owner appeared yesterday morning and paid It for their safekeeping. 
Below will be found the transfers of property that hav* been recorded In the Colon County Clerk’s office, from July lath to July ud Inclusive, an published In the Naw Jersey Contrac- tor and Gazette: 

The new frclghthouae     for badness last Monday. ’The delay waa caused by Bupc Paddle, of the Central, ordering that some altera- tions be made. The frelghthoaee will 

of the room le a great wide i place, the gift of Charles W. Me. built out of rough stone la * most artistic manner. In the bonne, Mira RendaU wlU pro. pare tbe lunch tor her little charges and oot* wlU also be provided boa tot to lu to run around. ", It la hoped the camp and keep children theta, for several weeks. Some one. evidently one of tbe more witty of the builders, has arranged a curl ou ally that waa exhibited to the visitors Saturday. In sras In an old cage hung dose by the chimney,and tbe inscription beneath It tend. “A of Bat iPbolunz Wltblt, found In thle chin approach It carefully In order not td frighten 1L" And as the visitor earn, fully peeped In be or sbe discovered a brick laying oo tbe bottom of the caga. This was not the only attraction Saturday, for tbe vizi tore were treated to delirious lemonade and wafer*. Mis. W. L a Glrnay. ptraldfdt of the local union of King's Daughter*, present and had a general super, in over tbe affair. She wax assisted Id reoetrlog the gtzewu by Mrs. Prank 8. Martin. Mm. A. T.! D. Hooeyman, Mrs. Isaac N. Field Mia Frauds C. Harder. Mies Ulllan A. Force and Mira Mabel A. Woodruff. The pretty flag that was virtbla from ra far off ae upper Park avanoa, the gift of Mrs M. 8. Simpson, wife of City Physician Simpson. 
tv, wra turned over to the king's Daughters Saturday afternoon, fin of which was made at a fair given at the residence of William Barlow, on Pron, pert place, last week. There le now *1*7 in the Local Union treasury with txpeusew paid taut unless more funds are received that will soon dis- appear in paying running a 

The Hand; Benner; and Llnka against Evans bare been adjourned tor one week la Juatloe Newoora’a oourt, and a sum- mo na has been issued In the case ot Burke against McIntyre, returnable August 3d. 
Frank Smith was riding down Wat- chung avenue Saturday craning and didn’t know hie Hgbt wra out, at least oo he rays, but Patrolman Myers no- ticed Ihe fact and arrested him. This 

that he would 
atod both the defendant*. will lay thirteen eggs each day. 

probably be opened next Monday. next Saturday. 



CONSTlTTUlONALlST.

SUSPENDED IN MIDAIR
PERILOUS POSITION OF A TELEPHONE

LINEMAN FOR FIVE MINUTES.

Bj > MMafce Whrn H* WM

rjnded In midair, head down
ward, was William Spiker for five
long and weary minutes until hla fel
low-workmen came to hla res
then, Instead of being lowered care
tolly to the ground, a'mistake was
made and he fell headfirst on the
ground below.

This accident occurred Tuesday
afternoon on West Fourth street,

' between Bark and Arlington ave-
: ones, where a gang of flinemen
' under the ̂ direction of Superin
. tendent J. C. HankinsoH,

NewYor.kand Now Jersey Telephone
'. Company, were stringing a new

on the telephone poles of West Fourth
Street

Tfaen- are already two cable.
West Fourth street, which run to New
Brunswick by the way of South PlalD-
field. Bplker was at work among the
network of wires making a splice i r
the big cable. He was sitting 1B a
sling of rope fastened to the other
cable with hie feet resting on a feed
trolley wire.

"Be careful" said Superinttnden'
Hankinson, "there's an electric light
•wire behind yon," and the
•winging T above bits replied,
right-" But the Superintendent had
just walked down the street when
Spike r leaned back too far and th<
back of his neck struck the eleutri<
light wire. There was a gasp anc
tben Spiker's pincers fell from h!
nerveless hands and the-next instanl
be was dangling by the rope that had
been his seat. In falling it bad be-
come entangled about his knees
there he hang twenty-five feet above
the sidewalk. The electric light wire
was supposed to be Insulated, but the
insulation did not prove effective and
it is supposed, no one really knows,
that a current was formed between
the electric ligbt wire and the trolley
teed wire.

Wben the passersby saw Spiker'i
terrible predicament, they harried to
the scene. Hla fellow lineam
the first to realize the danger of it and
they soon procured two ladders by
•hicb they reached the cable. A rope
waa, thrown over the cable and the
linesman on the udder ordered

- make it fast to Us waist. Through
• misunderstanding the' rope was
thrown back across the cable again
leaving a loop hang over. The eod
was made fast to Splker and then the
Wpe, in which bis feet were entangled,

1 waa out TLe loop pulled over the
cable and to the honor of the spec-
tators, Spiker fell head i ret into the

pad close beside tjJtt company's
1 that contained the apparatus

^stringing the cable.
>nzed face of 'the lineman

e turned pale with horror as he
realized that some fatal mistake had
been made.

Spiker was unconscious when picked
«p by his fellow workmen who set
about trying to restore him. The nisi-
bplance was called and the apparently
lifeless form was placed in it and taken
t% Muhlenburg Hospital. '
; Splker did not recover conscious.
ne'ss until seven o'clock last evening
and then hie condition rapidly im-
proved. There was a long burn
Ifhe back of his neck where It Is s

1 that he touched the electric

Charles £. Tall aad family, of Or-
:haid place, are ipe^ding the week at
Ocean Grove. ,-

clared him under a r m t . The Ger- BrooUyi
bologna maker d idn t care for Miss Kate Kiely, of Btelner place,

any declarations, however, and the has returned hotne'ffrbm a visit in
officers had to uae force. , -

They dragged their prisoner up to
Seeooil street and along aa far as
iurzlifiis' barber shop, when Litten-

Ijfiuer wrenched away from Davis. In
dbing so one of the bologna knivea,

tbe package he carried; struck
Knal ! • the side of the neok, maki-

ng a gash about four inches long but
not at all deep. Dagnal got a grip 60
ils prisoner's throat and was choking
Us Dutch oaths Into a muffled roar

when Mattoi snapped tbe nippers
onto Littenbauer's irrUU. He wiis

ten taken to the lockup and epqnt
le night in JaiL
This morning the sausage man was

arraigned before City Judge DtMi

Aoaed t
flfchtwi

His hands were badly burned,
fi most to the bone, and it is thou
' that he probably seized a live wir

retain hiB balance.
He lives in Newark with his wife

J And chUd and expects to return there
'. "his afternoon. He is still very weak.
I however, although much improved.

\ Bev. Father O'Hanlon, of Trerton,
. who has been visiting in town, n-

lurned home yesterdaj.
Orace Smith, of Park avenue is en-

tertaining her friend, Mias Jennie
Krows, from up the Hudson.

Mlas Mamie MeGragh, of. New
York, has returned home after a visit
*ith the Misses Curty, of Orchard
t-lace.

it"h

. Ell Hill, Lumber City, Pa., wr
' 1 have been Buffering from piles

twenty.flve years and thought
•wise incurable. De Witt's W
Hazel Salve waa recommended to H
*a n pile cure, BO I bought a box ac
it performed a permanent cure " Th
is only one of thousands of simiU
-aaes. Eczema, sores and skin di
eases yieM quickly when it is use
L. W. Randolph, 143 West Fro

i Mrs. RhodieNoah, of this place, v
f 'akenln thenightwitherampingpa !

and the next day diarrhoea set l u
She took half a bottle of blackberry
cordial but got no relief. She then
sent to me to see if I had anytbinff
that would help her. I sent her f
bottleof Chamberlain's Colic, Cholen
and diarrhoea Remedy and the firs
dose relieved her. Another of ou
jefghbors bad been sick Tor about 1
•week and had tried different remedie
Tor diarrhoea but kept getting worse
I sent him this same remedy. Only
four doses of It were required to cure
him. He says be owes his recovery
to this wonderful remedy —Mrs. Marv
Bibley. Sidney. Mich. For sale by T.
S Armstrong, Druggist.

A DUTCHMAN ON flJEftR
AN INEBRIATED BOLOGNA SAUSAGE

(MAKER FOUGHT TWO OFFICERS.

to Armt by Mine' Not
j«byWorM. -ft*,A wild-eyed man. struggling In the j Are Built In the L.rj;e« w BeW I ^VP^^^VJ^*^1

grasp of two others, « « of whom had « fr^X£&T£?££3 SZSJf&J!
acut nearly four inches lonĝ  In, his ' ' fc IiAIS* to see sample WU.rr purchasing yqor P9S wh*„ _ was the eight th>t appeared
Patrolman Mattox as fee ran into West
Second street from Park avenue Tues
day afternoon about i :30 o'clock.

" Incidentj for
Plain 11 fid's quiet streets, and there
was great excitement for a few mo-
ments in consequence. To a stranger I
It looked like something serfous,:but
Patrolman Mattox recognised the two
assailants as Special Officers William
J>agnall and Robert Davis, who were
trying to arrest the third participant
to the scrap. > . . .

The offender In the case was strug-
gling for might and main and swear-
ing lustily In German.. His name is
Prank Littenbauer, and has been km-
ploytd by A. G. Vogelef, of tbe UadltM.
market, as a bologna maker.

the last three days, according
tb Mr. Vogeler's statement, Litajn-
irtiii-r has been hanging around the

place in a drunken condltton. Yester-
day afternoon be got his pay and tben
started to abuse his former employer
The liquor had left him in a lighting
Aood, so Mr.; Togelei

Made by Indiana Bicycle Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
\f. L. C . MARTIN. AGENT. 871 «jod

Telephone. Brpoklyij, 366.

Acorn Brand

Asphalt Roofing,
Gravel and Hetal Roofing, Tile and'

Brick Roofing, Water-
Tight Cellars.

1-45 WAVERLY AVE. BROOKLYN. N. Y
Mew York office. 103 Fulton st., room 413.

PARTICULAR j MENTION. | PARTICULAR MENTION.

officer. Then Littenbauer realised
that It was time to take bis departure, .
and started down Exchange alley af- | t o w n
ttr firing a volley of oaths at Vogefer
a particular and. the world in general.

Laura Streeter, of Bomerville, li
visiting friends in town.

The special officers followed and de-

d Mrs F. C. Eflrder. of Mad-
are: stopping at tkiyleg-

The Misses Sophliaad Tiny Bugg,
• ^<1T_»^ , m ? ^._M V^HI . J Uof Clinton avenuej are viBiUng In

Bev. Mr. JohnStott of Grace M. E.
•hureh, has retnme<| from his sum-
ner vacation.

J. W. Murray, ?r.,| and family, of

Secretary Ma:
A . will return froi
Sussex county. '

J. S. Stafford, of
visiting Mr. and
Bpooner avenue. .

Wilbur Cornwall,; of Waynewood

Thomas Randal}, of Olendon, I'a.
is visiting in this jetty.

Hias Mamie Do*id,of Duer street. Is
tbe guest of friends in New York
State.

Patrolman Thofa&s McCue retun
to duty today after enjoying his va-
cation.

J. M. Burnett and family, of Mitdi
son avenue.have teturaed from Ocefen

Miss Florence Beat, of ..South
avenue, has been ill at her home to

'veral days,
Mrs. G. £. Horn> and son, Roland

are ependiog a feiir daTswlth relatives
at Edison, I'u |

__ Frwtaun and family, j
East Ninth streei, are Btopplog a

CRANK AFTER BONDS.

About 9 o'clock Tuesday morning.
•1 Sujit. Wm. H. Peddle, of the Cen-
ral Railroad of New Jersey, was suat-
1 at his desk in the office in the Com-
ltinlpaw station, Jersey City, a wlld-
*ed man of seedy appearance entered
ie door and walked up to bis desk.
:i a rather husky voice be told Mr.
'(•(Kilo that he had come to demand
iouo.ooo in Central Railroad bonds

and in Baltimore and Ohio bonds,
told the crank that they did

eep lafge s
ds the

s of r railroady
nd that if he would step

ffi f S C h lto tii.- office of Supt. Charles A
!hompson,of the MotorJPoiwer House,
e might be accommodated.
The CTank, who bad one hand en-

gaged in toying with the iron slung-
ot id his coac pocket, thanked Supt.

Ifeddle, walked out and went direct
1 tbe power house, • • ,
Wben the crank entered ne told
r. Thompson that Supt Peddle had
nt him to get $2,000,000 in railroad

ipnds and that he didn't want to be,
•pt waiting long for them. The man

readily followed Mr. Thompson into
" of Chief Detective J. J.

iarge, of the railroad company, who
resides on East Front street, this ctty.

ild realize It
.ake any use
bief Detectivi
im a prison*

>f ].i;- iron weapon,
Large had made

Pin« Bush, N Y.
Allan Hartley, $f New York. Is vis-

Aag, of the Y. M. C. itin(f ^ ( j^ ̂ ^ j>( Qeorge p. Mel-
; his vacation In i iok> o r LaOrandei avenue.

! I . DeWitt C. lvin, and family, ol
Imilra, N. Y., i»[Waichung aveotie, have returned
,rs. I Sprague, of r r o m ^ ^ aummet- outiDg.

Everett Dwight, of Bockview -ave-
fiue, has gone to Jamestown, N. 1'.,
to spend the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Patterson and

spending the incutli of August at
I*ke Mionewaskai N. Y.

Principal C. E. !'• - Is moving fail

n the charge of being drunk and dls ' place, is stoppingat Highland Heights,
rderly and resisting arrest. He ! near Toms River. | ' ",
(leaded guilty and paid $5 for his fuD. j 0 M. VanTlietan4fHibily, of Grove

;rect, are registered m the Ocean
ouse. Spring LaTtej I
Silas Yerkes. of Central avenue, left

yesterday for Ocean Drove, where he ' household goods » his farm in New
will enjoy his vacatiqjD. j York State, where he an^ Mrs. BoW

vuninc iv-'..1-.. i will spend the summer. Mi*. B. W.
Below will be found tjhe names of Bice wlU occupy tile bouse vacated by

the well-known diviui-s who will oc-
upy the pulpit ot ill*- Crescent Ave-

church during tbeabseoceof Bev.
B h d R J B S i

g
Dr. Bichards: Rev. ;J. B, Service, D.

Mr. Boss on Craig |plac«

!>., of Detroit, Augbst 2d
Bev. R S Holmes, I). D.,
burg, P. P., August (6th; Rev. 3. 1

, , . ; AKVUJ is uur IU a luicivLrv m m cvu u*f-
""• B t o •: pronouncable n»me. But une dose of
if Pitta-. SeWitfs Colic and Cholera Cure will

Bangor, Me., September 6th. On Sep-
tember 13th Bey. Dr. Bicbards will
again take charge of his charcb.

FOR
Tour Protection

•hborhood of Fourth street and'or»"1>«
tral avenue have1 complained o f .^^ ' E

the Btrong odor of gas which emanat- Cream Beilm
ed from the gas mains there. Tues-
day the leakage waa found to hare

1 caused by either a shrinkage of
Improper packing ot the Joints

where the West Fourth street main
es to an abrupt ending. The dlffi-

omplaint

Pr. Savage, who hSs beenpreachli
In the Bethel chapel on East Fifth

lg In Chancery Of New Jersey.

• f Policfl Justice Potts, who] pit at the abo-
committed the man pending an Inves-1 is one of the
igation as to his sanity. i preacl

aU In size, butgreat in results.
De Witt's Little Early Risers act
[ently but thoroughly, curing lndl-
restlon, dyspepsia and constipation.
[mail pill, safe pill, best pill. L. W.

Randolph, 1*3 west Front street'

tain In. ]
T and ocdupy the pul-
e chapeL Dr. Savage
in-)-! talented colored

ers In the United States, and
cougregatlonat Bethel chapel are
•h pleased with hip preaching.

Last summer one of our j»rand
children was Bick with a aevereTiowel „ ,

xst^'Jrs sss'&iri pas

away is the truthful, Startling title of.
a rxik about Nc-To-?Bae, tBe harm-
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure
that braces up niooUnised nerves
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men train strength, vigor and

run &o physic-'
" Bac Is

irickstown. Mo. Tbia
it medicine ever put <
• ^ ^ r y , summi

1 «Tjr falls to give prompt relief
en used in reasonable time and the
iaprioted directions are followed. „ « .
iny mothers have expressed their first do

.reeraUtude foMhjour.. it ha. I bv T.S.im^igji
forth avenues.

ts; 76c Sold
Lggist, Park and

ke up, Jaeob.day is breaking!"
DeWitt'e LitUe Early Riaera

Feed the Nerves—upon pun
blood and. you will not be
Pure blood comes by taking Hood's
Sarsaparillawhieh is thus the greatest

LiLl.il if ; i 1

ALBERT : HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
FOU*fH ST..

Between Watt-hung and Park avenues
Live*. Horses boarded
inooth. Telephone call

i" Left Over
' * Prom ule just held pome few patterns in parlor rain and ha
A a dozen in bed room mils-all odd and not to be duplicate

At their price* it'll pay to have them reserved for later deliver
T* if not actually seeded now. |

Colombia Sewing Machine, $29.00
No better m»ke—don't care if it coat J»5.oo-"C(Jninbii"
all—best of meduniam and finish—fall set of •tUchmenta
Five year*' gturantee. Cmwh ot credit.

5 AMOS H. VAU H0RH, Ltd. >J -J MARKET ST. J

A Tefcphone 380. 'NEWARK N. J. 4

• ! ! •?• i

BOICE, RUNYON
& CO., —I

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material, Ac.
Oar stock is under oover and we can »1V>TB deliver Axr Bto«k.

600 Feet Above 5ea Level.

Mountain
Park
Inn

NOW - ORBN.
George S. Houlton, Hanager.

Formerly of The-Lanrol-in-thc-Pines, Lakewood. A
Stages connect with toolley lanes Telephone No. 113-B.

DINNER ONE DOLLAR.

THE HALLET & DAYIS PIANOS
Have otood the test of ver fifty-five (65) years,

and are not surpassed by any In the
world. Prices *300 and upwards. Our

' special 3 year payment plan makes
-purchase eaey. we have other makes
of new pianos at $200. Good squares
at $75, and we give a full 5-year war-
ranty with everythinB we aelL Old
instruments taken In exchange. Bend
for illustrated catalogue giving full
fn formation}...

The Tway Piano co.,
88 FIFTH AVE..

near Uth st., New Tork.

. - I -.•

CONSTITTUIONALI 

/lost 
Popular 
In 
the 
World. 

IN INEBAIATED BO LOON A SAUSAGE MAKER FOUGHT TWO OFFICERS. 

Left Over Suaptiid'd In nUdilr, head down- ward, won William fipiker for »Te long mod weary minutes until bU fel- low--rorkrorn came to his rescue and than. Inatrwd of bring lowered eare- fnll> to tbn ground, n mlatako wan made and he fall headfirst on thn ground below. Thin accident occurred Tuesday afternoon on Went Fourth • treat, between Park and Arlington are- nues, where a gang of fllnrmen. under U»*dlrectlon of Superin- tendent J. C. Ilanklneon. of the Hew lotk and New Jersey Teleph-ne Company. wdre stringing a new cable Ml the telephone I idee of West Fourth 

Tact that there were ki wp sample Irfnrv Other wake. !»*• 
Made by Indiana Bicycle Co., India nil polls, Ind. IFF. 4.. C. MARTIN. AGENT. * 

Telephone, Brooklyn. 366. 
QOMWS & f=VAN$ 

Acorn Brand 
Asphalt Roofing. 

'Gravel and netal Roofing, Tile and' 
Brick Roofing, Water- 

j Tight Cellars. 
Ls WAVERLY AYE. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

New York office. 108 Fulto* at., rwm 413. 

Them are already two cabJc* on West Fourth street. which run to New Brunswick by tbe way of South Plain field. Splkcr waa at work among the Dctwork of wire* making a splice In the Wg cable. He was sitting in a sling or rope fastened to the other cable with his feet resting on a feed trolley wire. "Be careful" aald Superintendent H an Id nan n, “there's an electric light wire behind you." and the man swinging f above him replied, "All right.” But Ibe Superintendent hail Just walked down the street when Splker leaned back too far and the back of his neck struck the ekotrlc light wire. There was a gawp and then Splicer's pincers fell from his nerveless hands and the next Instant be was dangling by the rope that had been his seat. In falling It had be- come entangled about his knees and there he bung twenty-five fret above the sidewalk. The electric light wire was supposed to be Insulated, but the Insolation did not prove effective and It it supposed, no one really knows, that a current was formed between the electric light wire and the trolley feed wire. When the paseersby saw Splker s terrible predicament, they harried to the soene. His fellow lineemen were the first to realize the danger of It and they soon procured two ladders by Which they reached the cable. A rope waa thrown over the cable and the linesman on the Udder ordered to make it fast to bis waist Through a misunderstanding the' rope was ferown back arroee the cable again Maying a loop bang over. The end s*aa made fast to Bplkrr and then the M*pe, In which hie feet were entangled, was cut The loop pulled over the cable and to the honor of the spec tators, Bplkrr fell heed first Into tbe nlud cloee beeldo the company'* «4gon that contained the apparatus fwrstringlng the cable, mho bronaed face of -the lineman ■V>ve turned pale with honor os he realized that some fatal mistake had bhen mode. Splker was unconscious when picked up by bis fellow workmen who set about trying to restore him. The am- balance was called and the apparently lifeless form was placed In It and taken tfi Muhlenberg Hospital. * 
, flplker did not recover conscious- ness until seven o'clock last evening *hd then Lis condition rapidly Im- proved. There was a long bum on the back of his neck where It ls sup Jkwed that be touched the electric %Tht wire. ' His hands were badly burned, al- . moat to the bone, and it is thought -# that he probably seized a live wire to retain his balance. He live# In Newark with his wife * hod child and expects to return there -his afternoon. He is still very weak, however, although much improved. 

Rev. Father O’Hanlon, of Trerton, . who has been visiting In town, rv- turned home yoeterdaj. Grace Smith, of Park avenue, ls en- tertaining her friend, Hiss Jennie Krows, from up the Hudson. 
Miss Mamie McOragh. of. New Tork. has relumed home otter a *t8ft with the Misses Carty. of Orchard 

Columbia Sewing Machine, $29.00 PARTICULAR MENTION, 

AMOS IL VAN HORN, Ltd. 

BOICE, RUNYON 
& CO.,^-  

• 11*11»>7 IMbv. 
About 0 o'clock Tuesday m« mlng. aaSupt. Wm. H. Peddle, of the Cen- tral Railroad or New Jersey, waa abat- ed at his desk in the office in the Com- miinlpaw station, Jersey City, a wild- eyed man of seedy appear new entered tbe door and walked up to bis desk. In a rather husky voice be told Mr. Peddle thst ho had come to demand tl.uuo.uuo la Central Railroad bonds aad In Baltimore and Ohio bonds. He told the crank that they did not keep large sums of money or railroad bonds there, and that if he would step over to the office of SupL Charles A. Thompson.of the MotorTower House, be might be accommodated. The crank, who had one hand en- gaged Id toying with the iron slung shot ID bis coat pocket, thanked Supt. IV*d<ll«*. walked out uud went direct W tie |K*wer bouse. When the crank entered he told 

Lumber, Coal, Masons’ Material, 1c. 
under ecwr Bod we'ymn always deliver dry steak. Ant Wall Platter. OriB-n, aolidtad. BRICE. BUNYON A CO. 

Feet Above Sea Level. 
;atarrh FOB 

Tow Protection we pngtlrelv ■*•«« SStS™ roercur! For sometime past residepta In the* neighborhood of Fourth street and ' Central avenue have complained of. the strong odor of gas which emanat- ed from the gas maids there. Tues- day the leakage waa found to have, been caused by elthef a shrinkage of, or Improper packing of the joints where the West Fourth street oialo j cornea to an abrupt ending. Tbe diffl-' cully was remedied m there Will be no more cause for complaint from this source, at least. j 

Mountain 

Park 

Inn 

NOW -OREN 

.1 It will cure. A particle Into each nostril and la ' Price 50c, at druggists or 

Id Chancery Of New Jersey. 

George S. Moulton, Manager. 
Formerly of The-Laurol-in-thc-Pinea, Lakewood. { 
« connect with trolley lines Telephone No. 11S-B. 

DINNER ONE DOLLAR. 
Fll Hill. I.nmber City. Pa., writ*,. •I baretea BuffcrlnKtrom piles for twenty-five years and thought mv '•A— , Inoarable DsWltt'a Witch >Ta*-1 Halve vu recommended to me aa a pile core, ao I bought a hoi and a performed a [ennaneot cure." This la only one of thouannda of .In,liar Efrems. reiM and ekln dls- 

r*"w ’ u? *h'n 11 i- need, j^w. Randolph. US West Front 

w: 1 H-rihnu title „f Randolph, 1*3 West Front street.' iSwt^ 
Tjutt ,ii„m„ nrnr,A that braces up uiuotloixcd nerves. 

S3 S.: ̂ ssn^SBt ssay rn. Mo. This certainly is the iihr.MiM. cm t> a i*». " ' the market "Mvrtc Cure * for .rheumatism and coddUIbL futiimioiA radically cures In i to 3 
wii-wareTrelSTreBS iSS&FTJ: d Id reasonable time and Ibe move, at ouoe the eaueo and tho dla- oaao Immediately disappear* The 

1 ?raS,d,?V Krwulj betfeflfa; Tie. Sold p“? r?d, Feed the Nerves—upon pure rich blood and you will not be nervous. Pure blood comes by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla which is thus the greatest and best nerve tonic.. Hood's Pills cure-nausea, sick head- ache. indigestion, biliousness. All druggists. *5. 

over fifty-five (35) yean, and are not surpassed by any la the world. Prices $300 and upwards. Our ' special 3-year payment plan make# purchase caay. We have other make* of new pianos at $300. Good square# at $75, and we give a full 3-year war- ranty with everything we aelL Old instruments taken In exchange. Send for illustrated catalogue giving full Information. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH ST.. Between Watchung and Park avenues Find-class Livery. Horses boarded by week or month. Telephone call 

pUdnts,- 
bcat medicine ever put on for dysentery, summer colic and cholera lufantuui in It imt fiiU ̂  b*..„ ViK when used in reasonable time   r.lala printed directions arc followed. , Many mother* Lav© expressed their,: sincere gratitude for the cures it has 
I>ff0Cg3!i F°rby T*8 Arm,tro“«- 

and the next day diarrhoea set in. She took half a bottle of blackberry cordial but got no relief. She then sent to me to see If I had anything that would help her. I sent her a bottleof Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy gnd the first dose relieved her. Another ->f our jeigbbora had been sick for about a  X. --Itried different re me, lies but kept getting worse, bis same remedy. Only It were required to cure •• he owea hie recovery 
for dlarrh< 


